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docs to you—a misty, shadowy, intangible sort
nf exis*enoe—a Ilie nn and in a fog—a sort of
place without any firm bolding ground or solid*

I’leaae now consider that chemistry Is contin
ually detecting the orcsence nf new cioslllueola
in all farms of nutter. EsrthT^rvyJJre enj*
waler are all tbat exist, mid tbe audents.
To
day we can hardly keep track ol now-forms and
propt rtles nf metier brought to light hy the
chemist So tbat what wc can not see onr touch
really makes what we can see and touch.—
Tangibility is a mere result nf enmbination.
So that ranch more exists than may te seen
by tbo eye.
There te nn reason in raying that
nothing extols than that which lo capable of
acting on the nerves nf right, touch and 'bearing.
We ore in reality but a very short distance
above ua Wbat we term the "blue vault of
Heaven" te but a i-w mi’rs away.
'
We say we oee the stars at night. Do we not
rather see the lights coming from thnou bodies
as we may ore the gleam Irom the ligki-ta»UM al
night ten or flfleen miles away, while In the
light of <lay the lantern Itself would as an opaque
body still be invisible lo the eye at bait that
dbtance ?
Ma’ter comparatively dense might lay about
the earth and be transparent like glass. That
substance on -earth, recollect, ojumI* the vision.
Perhaps nur very sight of the light of the heav
enly bodice may be due tn the refraction nl that
light lo our eyes through some transparent
substance about ua
Matter mop ateume such character as to be no
longer Influenced by tbe force known as the
attraction of gravitation. We evolve already
from notate very light aad subtile Hulls, and
there are probably lighter still, only sei free by
tbe chemistry of Mature. There, Ums,set free,
may lo new forms bo combining above and
around ua.
"All speculation,” you may aay. True. Only,
I have an Intelligence asserting the grounds <»o
which I base the suggestions, while ynur dis
proving argument mey consist In tbe word
" Nhnsense!” I think ato» that my migccstfons
are baged on facte drawn from earthly scienliflc
investigation.
Tbe earth* will In time (according lo spirits)
pare entirely from solid to up, ribiahx rd or subli
mated matter. Il will pass Irom a solid tn a
spiritualized sphere. .Tills, they argue, will l«
the result trom the chemical change and process
which have ever gone on.
And still tbe whole earth wdl ex<< only In a
different form. Thte process Is going oa with
every planet. All have tbeir increasing sub*
Ibnated spheres. And tbeir and nur inhabitants
pass into there new forma In ecoirdanca with the
same law which In time decomposes and eiberealteestbe grain nf sand. It Is the grand chemistry
of Nature. Man really Invents nn new chemical
processes. He nnly discovers a tiny Ml here n»d
there of wbat Nature has lieen doing through
the eternal cycles.
’

we flbd ^t out.

There to even.more st they

toll mo of ever -In* rearing mvsiery and wonder lo
all that pertains tascience, ebemiriry, ph'loeni hy
Ihan with ns
Every soul when stuctad is a
woplfcr to Itself. Il Is not there the ahn to k ad
th**memory with definitions, c mjugatfobs and
declensions of dead languages, but to clarify Us
virion. Tb6 brain seems a mirror. What il
needs both here and there ta a clearing tbat tt
may we. Our rducation does hn< al way* dear l».
It ms rice nnd oliwares il with usekrt things, and
beyond tbem It can not see.
*

■*TIMK AXD SCACK
You have often fewt/d the remark that time
ami space are annihilated In spirit life. Tbat
aiuerifor, like moot every oilier relative to this
matter, nee Is modi first ion.
Time may hang
with s wne there as 1le<vily as it d ies here. It
is a thing dependent on activity and employ
ment of mind Jnvt aa it la here. Time nassc«
rapidly with any one while engaged In hta or
bcr favorite occupitfoo. In spirit life with
every faculty InteiuUta.!, with new talents
which on earth were arieen, awakened wilb a
hundred fold more activity, time may pass a
hundred fold fatier than here.
I must here aay a word on
“ coxnsApirrnnr comm rwicat toxa
from the outriilc world. It is trnc that such
are received. There to abundant reason tbat
stxiJi should b» tbe case.
The worid lieyond te as to nnmlw-rr-wkeo
compered to earth, immense. It has been acc
umulating through tbe written and unwritten
aod unknown evoturys, millions here, quintill
ions there. It embaroes every kink, every de
gree, every quality of human mentality that we
can imagine^ and more. We have many differ
ent styles of living, of manners, habits and
customs on earth. It to unreasonable to sup
pose that manner, habit, custom, opinion, pow
er, force and intellect differ them nnly In a
far greater degree? And yet we deem II very
strange that the immense a arid of spirit—zone
s retching’bjy^nd zone—world of (arth s
enure population thrown off every thirty nr
forty years; all tbto going .u In the pari, bow
tong wc dare t ot pretend in guess, we deem it
strange and inconsistent that conflicting and
comrodienry a sac rt inns are nuuk- by these
invisible intelligences, coming as they do from
different portions ol that world.
We set up tbe world beyond in our immagination aa a a sort of at-coMsd earth io regard tu
number, when earth to to tbe beyond as to tbe
grain of mustard seed to tbe full grown plant,
the drop to tbe ocean* In the cemprebeasinn
of the bounds-and pneribdities of nur earthly
outside universe we are plrmlce. We will not
realize that io the communities of Intelligence
abiut ua that there musl be every kind, quality,
degree and ahanacter o( mind, life, situation and
condition. (
*
Tile ukal ri KUATnny.

All spirits ddifol immcdtaidy pass to tbe.real
In this finer work! penpie have bouses fiirnst>
spirit world.
There is, as it wire, a lower
ure. garments, all tte surroundings nt sor life
spirit world, one of earth and close to earth.
WHBM?
and more.
These things anil lory themselves
Some remain here a long time. Animality and
Where te it? Where te thto abode of spirit
are as tangible to each olhi r as our houses,
tbe fower na ure ciiugs tn earth. Tbe man all
concerning whom you talk ? The question te
chairs, crockery, rakes, bnes and everything we
animat wfo> gorges meat, ta.tr and whiskey,
natural and reeennable.
handle are tous. ' Tbey can tneeb and feel each
wimsc system is permeated with tobacco, whose
I can only tell you what has been told me
other. In time nur descendants will smile that
bloated tare bears the unhealthy rod. of high
through the source* previously mentioned. I
It was m cessary tn make thia assertion aa we bare
living, wbo live solely for Ibe gratification nt
can prove Dotbiog. I believe solely* by faith,
smiled over the incredulity of sundry old people
tlie animal foicli, whose ihnugobi are entirely
just aa I would believe tbe ewrtloos of any per
as to the carrying of Dewa by the wires.
engroased by ihe Sensual desire, thia man stays
son reluming from a elnogu country, wbo bad
In common with all other changed matter the
c'ore in the earth, cioae to your bi» rooma, your
chemistry of the vwulde kingdom is st work
pmved himself arf honest aiid reliable man.
Ntfome, your gambling-h-Hi*cA
Ataiut »ucb
producing .the Stoaeom. fhw-r and fruit • in
•x Itelativeto various matters r ecurring on earth
cliarvoyanl metliuma somc-timra x»- llKOcsidrils
Susceptible of pmoC these intelligcocte have
beauty and in quality, far finer than tte earth
in uumta.-r greater than the living there aancoiI
never deceived me. Merce I believe tbeir testi
trpe. These are tbeir fold
Nn animal lite i«
l»lt»l.
mooy with regard in what 1 may not see, yet
destroyed for autetotenc*. They more ripely
Nature's grand rbemiml law works here
'wait for farther evidence.
from place tn place, but tbe distance to which
again. That man has, it to true, a «p?tiiual body,
,
. And any nne disposed to ridicule will find In
they can pro^-ct themerive* dep-nos on tbeir
but is a sort ot gross optrlludiiy. It is full'of
Iwhat follows plenty of “ picking.'* Tbe murer,
knowledge and power of will* Tbe wdl ta a
power, a something which Id Its (unctions fa as
tbe taint aod beaviMSS nf earth, sn much so
white be amuses himself at bis leisure, may at
tbat outside of hto stBJRuHining tow desires
least thank me for lending him hte capital stock
competent to does tbe steam in the b »iler. It is
and iodioatfoDS th<a|Ai bolds over him a |iosin trade.
a quality so common tbst wo lose right of its
Itive attraction aa it does for a stone. He clings
great mystery. Tbe character nf that power
:
TMK IXVIBIBLB WOULD.
to this tbe first surface of existence from desire;
which st tbe command nt my b*aln moves my
(
The Spirit World te partly located In belts nr
it bolds power also over him, when as to his
arm to pick np a pin te tn-dayb thoroughly
■■
bands enarcHug our earth, somewhat as tha
bodily cood Ilion be really belongs in another
unknown. It to something otten ex< rcised by
rings about Saturn and Jupiter
place. He leads a miserable t-xisience. He seeks
people oa earth with astonishing results. It fa
These rings are composed of sublimated mat
to gratify tbe animal taste and deri re when he
something realised, stadlid and cnduva'ed io nur
t
ter. Tbe earth te continually throwing off* new
bas not the animal or first organizalloo4n work
outskle<nrid. Tfo re to iu the world no Immense
| bands of tbte matter. It te a totndhing evolved
through. Is not this reasonable to/xp» cl of a
aod to us almost incomprehensible diversity nf
- from rocks, trees, plants, water, animate aod
nature having no realization of any*intellectual
situatino: circumstance, ~ locality and power
^^^meo. It te loo due to be susceptible lo our
pursuit
k
X
depending upon their, "development," or " pro
'' earthly eeosea We term It sptritua), which te to
There fa a way for ntaufofmerge from thto
gresston," both snasewhal vague, lodeflnately
fact rather a slovenly and general name for tbe
condition. Sooner or later be will. Tbto Is the
geoerel and oft misused terms. Tbe more edu
. subtile known and unknown chemical coealltucated spirit may always communicate with the ' real purgatory, and I believe from bonce comes
I eats of everything.
,
tbe Idea of purgatory. For all these old legends,
lower. Tbe lower may not al ways go to higher.
•
There are anismte, trees and flowers in tbs
traditions and mythologies have in them a germ
i sublimated world about ua All tbe forma of
goocanoM.
of truth. And 1 shall hazard here the assertion
intelligence which evcFftMed on earth are
I do not mean by the term education the arbi ^f my belief that persons in the condition known
there. Men aad women ear, steep and exercise
as Minum trtwa are thrown Into a mediomto
trary training of the school, college, aod semi
all tbe functions they did on earth, not precisely
nary of modem civiUsaikML The edueptfon of tic state, possibly I apart from tbe eflect of the
tbo same as to manner, time and degree, but tbe
MimutooL aod pnodbly Id part from abstinence
the Bplrit'Wnrid cocoas from within aud to amtoted
general character of.the exercteo cif these fuacfrom food which almost always follows excess In
not by tbe dictation of barbing and experience
uotie te similar.
.
drink. For fatting to In snme. conducive to tbe
but tte own sagguolioua. ftvery awakened soul
Ia.Dot the idea of tbe departed spirits of dogs
studies its own teles'a. tbe gifts befopglDg exdevelopment of medlamltfic sense, if any are
and cats rather a hard one to receive r
.
fooltoll enough to try IL I am disposed ano to
cluslvelv to itself. If you are a thinker, a writer,
Not at all for mb, ridiculous soil may appear
au orator, your style, your ptcultonty of expresbelieve tbat thoeo-caltod imaginary things which
.
to you* My dog, in regard to bio anatomy for
pfoo of Indtvidnsltty becomee m^re and more a
pursue him, which the pbvsican terms baUncirunning, breathfog, epttng, hte system of digest?
nations; the men, the devils, the beasts and birds
property of.your dwa, distinct, different,-apart
'Ion and tfnodci reals Um. Is quite so woederfbl
from that of aay one etoe. So with every other
and snakes which crowd around hto bedside, and
aa animal ao nun. Wben trained, hte instinct
grin aod jibber and threaten, and at titneo fall
prafeesioo. And protemtone end employ penta
'develops Iulo .Something fesrfblly like reaaop.
are therefor which nonamgor idetcan be given,
upon and overwhelm him, arc spiritualized real
What fight have I to arrogate to myself ah
for tbi 'reaaop that nothing, to here by which an
ities of the lower earthly outride world, render
existence hereafter and deny tt lo the paeaciopeed perceptible to him through Ms hboormal
IHeaSratloQ or comparison can bo given. In this
inialllgtpcs whlch-exteis la tbte animal ? , Udo
nervous condition. There' are men—devils out-'
respect wo stead ia the earns retaliate to them as
lesser only in degree If one form of intelllgonoo
ride of os ready and willing for this sort cl dethe savage rm a newly reached tote -does to ua
(may ba at death annihilated, why not all •
when we endeavor to nonvey io him an Idea of moafaoalftin.
. .
t
'
A.
MODE OBJKCT1OXB.
'
. the workings of tbe electric telegraph. The very
.
gWVBCAL AXD SFUUTOAX' XTXg.
Tho next thing for jyou to ask is, "Why do
materials in their crude state by which Idins are
eectaroaiid
the
world
may
have
ever
b
en
about
Is it the physical eye which sees these things?
. we not sae them Wls? Why do they not from
<^upa taforetfd and hide lbs Mgnrof* tbo sun and
him, bdl bow can bto mlud al a bound reach tbe
We think oot We do not ptateod to explain
mystery of tbe reoult of tbeir oombl nation —
tbo nature of these mysterissi But there seems
'
/ I caa only suggest to you souse‘ideas, why
Educauou theta la asm respect to a df Mxreery
proof that in every organisation there are inter
'
mactaral) gbotg Us might not have each eflect.
had treeing out of all that to id nature. There
lor and bleat senses, that ibeae are of tbe same
j
-The general Impression conveyed by each
to nothing new under the sun. But there to aa
type of onr every day faculties ofseaiirg. bearing
assertions seems to me probably very mochas it. hnmeasiiythat to new and enjoyable to us when
and the rest, bnl finer aad only to be acfed oa
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by the spiritual, tbe sublimated, tbe emapce of
tangible matter, the someth'ng for Wfficn sci
ence will io time fiod terms to represent tbe
subtle forms into which earth, plsnli, minecals,
animals and men arc panting; that in some per
anhs these (acuities are aa It were prematurely
developed, and lo ao far ao seeing is conrernrU,
we have ooe anrt of clairvoyance, perhspa un
healthily developed th rough the action of a drug
or a stimulant ana principle anatagoua to that
by which the* bnun may be slimutaird to w«n
jderful hut transient efforts (roui tbe efled of al
cohol, Wr haabisb.
Will tlie thoughtful and
those wbo claim tbit field rxdurivrly aa tbeir
own, ponder over thia suggestion ? *

PnESTfCK Mclfomd.

Fw lb* Mtetfr-PbUssopklcri J<xr»ri.

OLD ADRAUAM AND BON.

Tbo latest4*4 Berriarr of (be Mills H«y
aa* Ibe *ab«eqa«at SaertUco of ibo
Abraham, who ta called by ignorant and su*
pe rMltious people “ The Father of the tai th Ail,"

was nothing more nor less, than a cmzy, Igno
rant superstitions old font, wbo came within an
inch ol committing murder—infanticide.
If te
waa tbe “'Father at tbe faithful/* then never
will I lie found training in the ranks ul the
" faithful "-never I
Now, thto old Jew. not
withstanding be came so near murdering bls lit
tle son Isaac, Is cuntinnallv held up before tbe
eyes of our children, both in the pulpit and In
the Sunday School, as a great aod shining exam
ple of trust In God under tbe wri severe circumatances, thereby fustiy earning the title of
" Father of the laithlui." Hto history looks to
me like tbe history of an Intended murderer.
The full purpose of bis mind and heart was to
commit muruer by ibe slaying of an innoo*ni
child—hto nwn beautiful li'tia ton Imae—f^r
(Mi Ktlf ! He was going lo offer him as a
*■»£mice to his G«l.
It makes no difference by
what namebecailrd il; tt wouhl have tacnac ldlil<Kalt«i muoler. nothing m »re ami nothing b as.
He wa* auperslirinua enough to think he had a
command from God to do so. Whal a bca'benish idea <>( God this old man must have had, U>
suppose th al He delighted in human sacrifice,
or ibat He ever, under any ctrcumstam.es, re
quired rational human beings to kill tbeir chil
dren aod offer them in sacrifice to please Him.
Human sacrifice was never practiced but by
heathens of the very lowest tyncTlie God of
the Cniverse to nn heathen, tbertfore He never
gave Abraham any such command, and If Abe
thought an, be waa badly mtolaken alyml tbe
matter. If be bad killcsl bls ann.and tbe courts
of justice had put him on trial
munl< r, bis
lawvcrs cnuld not have set up a better plea lor
hta ‘defence than tbat nt " insanity—crazy upon
the subject of religion." Wbat would we think
nf a man now, who would make prepare!kins to
slay bfa child, claiming that <fol otmtnanded
him to oiler him up uutn Him In sacntkr! He
would be sent to the insane asylum by a light
nine train chartered expressly fr>r bis twmfit.
Old Abe wm a mnmimaniac upm (he Mibj-cl
of nligl'm, and that’s wbat sm ibr ma'ter with
him. God ncv»*r subjeyted any «•( Hto ro Mures
lo any such inhuman trials, (nr «nv pon-er
whatever, nnr in any age ••( tbe world.
M»k ’i
less would Hr <1» it tor the purpox* of Wi’aliItshlnq n nligfon In *hr workl, which ta n*»<
well known to bv (wIk: >n all >4 its dngruas, <l.*ctrines, ordlnancea. m inner* cswoma an*I iimxvf.
For a moment turn yt-ur num! back eanl, md
•eO in Ihe dim. un»ly ag» s id the pul ah old erm
zy heathen pn-jnring an altar umsu which to
rarri fire hto »m.
llttchet in hand, be gats
forth, cutting, splitting, an l carefully arranging
tbe Wood aod pranbuatibh-a a > aa to pnalure ’be
birtteal Jre ia the shnnret ajucc of lime. Ad
is nnw ready. TbC awful cri»ts draws n gb. Toe
long cherished idea of oflenur Lto win a sacrifice
tn his God is Dow about to be cocsummate-d I
He grasps a knife, huge and long; examines
carefully the edg**; thinks it a little dull for so
fine a piece of human butchery m it is about toexecute. He proceeds to a gno htone; calls U *
lie Isaac to oxue and turn.
Tbe buy ofay*,
lamk ye-sec the oM “Father nf the faithful!"
lie gnnda. and grinds away. Aann he tries tbe
edge. He must have U sharp and keen. See
the little Innocent, euriy hcadtd, Mor-eyed
bny! thill ignorant of tbe desperate inteutinus
of bto father, with a face foil of angelic smiles,
and a heart lull of sweetness, he looks up ioto
his father's face and asks: "Father, where wiU
you gel tbe sacrifice? " That question, coming
as it dki, from that pure aud iuoocent chikL
should have paralyze! the father’s arm, and
caused tbe Mood to flow back in cold torrent*
upon hia heart. The music of Iba* sweet voice,
wblcb he intended so soon to bush in ibe pro
found stillness of an awful death,, should have
rung like peals M Utuodcr in bto ears, and have
earned cnovidfooCi hto guilty heart
If the
old miMXMnaotac bad pussesteI three grates of
CDUMDon sense, aod btit-ooe grain of reason, be
would have knocked down that altar,broke tbsl
knife to pieces, aad said to hto God, "I can mg
stand ihe prfaeure. 1 will doI endure the test If
you cannot accept me unless I slay my child,
then you will doJ accept mo at all 11 you choose
- to burn my soul io bell for disobeying (Lu enmmand—Ifaa burn ogqy. 1 thiok I can ssaod it
it you think ven can. * At all event*, if I can
. have my choice, I bad rather gu to hell with a
clear cooacieaco. than to go to heaven witb the
guilt of murder upon my soul." BuiaH lh‘s had
no effect upon the heart of this old bcalhcMsb
bidoo*.
No, indeed.
'
. •
*
All fbiogs are dow ready for tho sacrifice.
Tbe Impfemeoto of doalh are all ia order. The'
old lunatic, with fire gieaadog to hto eyes, binds
hto sou and toys him dpon the after.
Bo sommosM an hto onurage to nerve him to the awful

'

deed. He ralsea bls arm—one moment more,
and be will nlunue the fatal koife to (ho heart of •
hls innnriot child, aod the brand of murder will
be fixed upon bis soul forever. DtH hark!—
Above the cries aod wailings nl tbe boy A voice
ta hefnl 1
A friendly spirit from the Angel
Work! happened tn be pwlog that way.and see
ing this «>M lunatic abmit tn slay bls child, cried
witb a loud voice unto Abmbsm. saying: “Stopf
Stay thy hand.
Ld m»l the stain nf blood -be
found upon thy soul."
■
*'*
His arm falters.
Me turns about to see frota
whence came the vo*cr, and tebrdds a ram en
tangled In tbe hramldig Au iilea was suggest- *
ed to Ids mind : I will offer unto the Lnnl this
rum for a sacrifice and a suteiilutc b»r my bny I
He cute tiie bonito. The boy escapes and flies
from tbo scene of danger, and relates to hto
nwdb*^ a history of his late adventure sod bto
hair breadth escape from doth al ibe hands of
hia faib<-r. His norther proceeds al once tn pro
cure ordeis to have tbe old man confined in the
.
lunatic as) him. But Abraham proceeds lo offer
up his ram I It baa ta-vo affirmed by some, but
upon wbat authority I know not, that Abraham
subsequently found out that tbe angel bad-pr<AM
tte troid wr tes rjftt, and that tbe Lnrd would
have been much better ptatacd with tbe aacriflee nf bls soq.than be was witb tbe offering of
an old horny, sjffply ram.
■
W.bat a onmwot to tbto story of Abraham
upon that disgusting and healbentob system of
sacrifice practised among the Jews I
What a
low and animal ktea of the great God, to Stop
pose that He ordered tboee things to be dooe/>r
tbat He took any delight in those wicked acts of
Ignorant, brutish men. Whaldrove* and droves
ot animals were sacrificed while that silly re
ligion called Jodcatom was running its enurse. J
believe they, ottered some animals alive upon
tbeir altars.
Tbto should have been stopped
promptly, by eofotdog a statute ugaiest cruelty
to animato.
,
Who but heathens ever thought tba* burning
nnd nMt-og anlfltofo in inelfire could please God?
Tim si*) ing id brutes might please dogs, but
such act* of men could never be anything lint
disgusting iu tbe sight ol G«xl.
Tbe history of
religious sacriflete M tbe m>et disgraceful chapU r loutid in all humsn history. Human beings
as religious sacrifice* have been offered ta many
p«rts of the world. But tber say tbat men stay
ing animals was typical nf God offering lirsron
a saertaev for tbe sins of the world. But il God
was abwdute Monarch, and clothed with univer
sal power, why could lie nol have forgiven sin
ners tbeir>'.ittie, trifling fimltob crimes a* well
without ihe slaying of His son a* with it? Where
bM the reasnh and enmnson sense of tbe people
gone to? <>r don’t tbey use any nf tbst precious
article wben treating oa tbe sub)rcl at religion?
But the church and tbe world have become
ashamed of sacrifice* al last. Tbe eye* o( men’s
QodefBteodtag have been «>peDed.
Tbe world
bM progresaud to a higher plane, aod left sacnflees. circumcMloa, and hundred* nf other hea
thenish ritte tar behind. Tbe bw»k« cnntaiDtag
a history tjf these disgraceful things should all
be burned, > s>> tbat aur ebild rm cnuld Dever
know that our forefatnere— the aoces'or* nf our
race—i Vi r pnu-tu-rd such things. It behttles ur
looaroAn tstiuteiwio aim! self-Testiest.
G «l .M-vcr wm tLc unbar of any system • f
Mer-fa*-* whatever.
N< iti»»-r <1x1 Hr ever offi r
up Hi* " only teg-glen mn " a rucnllre for tl:v
»iu« of the whole world.
G<>d raver ted at y
children. I tu ver ta arJ ul bis having nay w>t«
If Hr te*l children by any woman >>n the «a*ti .
ii nm-t have ram t.umoe nf kwI kwh. That
would i*>: a ted exnmokr toil tea-re Hut trrif .*
cbihlico.
Th it *vd abate 'would more tbxu
c untettafat cv all tte g<i*d the rartifce uf Ilir
»m c<uid mxixnphob.
it ta fr.xa I tear td-saly sarriflee* ibat tta.
Cbruthn* get tbe idea that tbry must barbluod ta their religion. Tbey have given up the'
■layingot ai.hnals, and taken Christ's tfealb as
a standing sacritiue which tbey think will nm'
through all lime. Tbey all have bloody m>>utm,
for they tbiuk that unices they " eat bto body,
aod driuk bto blood," they Wav- oo life ta them

lieocr.thcy est bim iu symbolx-a fow specie* of
religious caooilMhs«D. tfome must ml tbeir God
every buodav; others think ouce or twice a year
wdl ifo—being Mas cannababstic than tbeir
neigh b its.
.
But ttere to nnw a new dispensation of relig
ion last fl »wing in upon this world Uken great
wave from the ocean of Spirit Ufe, and thoi re
ligion has aof got nne drop of blood in it The
era ol bloody Cbrteianity to fast poming away.
It ws* teaed upon blood, and blood bus marked
its cxirse all the wav down through the agm,
and will unto its end. Even the stily quarrel
about tbe grave ol Cbrfoqvhlch tod to tbe War
of tbe Crusade*, cnac aeventy five miUiona of
heman betage their lives I
In view ol all the evil which baa arisen out of
tbe Christian religtoo^t has bocuese a very grave
question with many, whether ft would not have
been better for tbe worid if Christ had never
been bofn.
.
Tbto new religion will take the Bible of Na
ture for its text book. Il will not be opposed to
the revstolfone of nature aad ecteoce, ne tbe old
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Laughter!
Thou nog*! of beartjgAl^st
Tbou younger tisior of tear* I
Still
ray
bitt ihuoghts ding to thee, far tbou art ol my
earliest Ttcnlkciioue. Tear* cam* flrat. *pnn(*D*
eoualy, as If guablDg from a f-iantain In th*
depth* of nature, pent aud b-raod but suddenly
looord. Bal laughter came afterward*; Dol of
itself, bat Irnra many a cares* *nd finger p<A«
^tl my fat Deck, dimpled chia and aoft cheek,—
^"Tt1**n by^the drray mother who bore me, nnd

/

falter, greHaawtfner. grand fat her, aunte, unde*,
and tonre* of unwashed urchin* wbnne great de
light wMlo “ste baby lauga."
Well do I re
member ite groat J >y of my mother'* hrart,
which expressed Itself la great tears nod warm
ktaae* upon ray face, when th* first tough broku
upmy.plackjcnttoteDADcc. Well migb1. it< wmiMt lL for it was tbe first exquisite, Ktnrtnigl
B^Mke! tbrill of tfte*»ure 1 rod left forl-ttg
ugc*.
True, I had fch a ddgree of pleasure
- wtet M a frog I plunged to thu depths ol nlinty
pool*, nr cat fur hng bnurs at night nn a>nra
l> n«- bog and laughed al tte »i*r* and the filly
atgbing of ibe night winds; or wht-n, m n mu^
<initn,l tauglrad atibemtevry t>(lh»te I loruicnled; or whe n, a* * linn, I laughed f <r tho fan of
Kcing other* Ateke with fear at my gen'lermdv*;
ur wlcq, a namdeNi monster nf Che deep, I liv
ed a Ibouaand year* wUbnnt seeing ilghi, ami
without a single smite, until upon craning to
tlie surface-one flinc day,by acadeoteml gazing
with to great }oy upoa tte beauties of the up
per worlds, that I bunt Into inch * tough as to
darken Ita Min and *iar«, and drive tbe water*
from tbo groat btdM where ttey had lain for untnM age*,to rover tank a* with • seo, and reuse
all living thing* tn dicAnd even G<id to b;de Hi*
face wi'h disgust and flee away into darknese,
whm He hra ftroaineri ever since; and barat
my <-<D bowel* MMnder with the awful “ gut
!•«.** eo that ia doe time I wm permitted to be
c *oic human through the merit* of tbal one
Hugh;
I ray that th* re wm a demo of ptesaarc in laughing along through the age* in *11
th- different lower iorm* that I haw airnggled
up through; but tte ptoasnre was nothing * bro
compared to Ibe first little hatnao giggle, poked
- au 11: raxed ual o! me by tny mother.
The mother k*m- always to be alive to the
Itniwrtynce ot getting a tough into tahy.
She
know* tbal a riaht buarty tough indicate* aovtblog hul a fad; lh*i where a tough wl'l grow,
•nytl log will—the mul la good,
in chUdbond,
ituchter *nd tears follow each.other m shadow
fallows •unsnin*’.
The toughing man fa a man
fall of sweet tear* of sympathy, which oomutitnes d»w down even wbil* be laugtr.
Loixbtet It to tear* wbat day ta to nigh*.
Tear* fur darkaere and tte pi!l«w a*
a far
*
night. .Laughter far day ilme m ll<hc *Dd
warmth for tte tood-enpm Ot *11 men,given*
•Maugbiag man. He m-y be a bad man, fan te
tee very lender ptat* about him, rspoailyla
tte regloo of tbe bcart.
There are f c i 'tat
laugh a overy fcuinre. * Such are dangerous if
they .take a tad'turn. • They make-thu wnrrt
kind of confidence men. With wtal feelioesnf
aecurity one puts hto csrpet rack wten trawl
log, containing hto hat dollar, lo tbe band* of-a
hilghlAg mop. L tavy known many, wry many
iMighfeg Slue eye*, but 1 have never known a
langhiogStock eyb yet.
I. M*ekknnwn tb*
toughing browy ctavki, cbld aad toouth, bull
have never knnwn * laughing pnra ia mv lifc;
Why? BrcstauitiatoofiltbythiingW. Toen
tbe lera yuu have to du with a blg mrae^apcc'ally If it DS'iccfHup^oied with blade eyes, tte tat
ter it win ta fdryou; units* you hsppeo to And
hiugblog odo— and tbto tbe ebanmsare teo-to
one they laugh only tn kill. 'Jitack eye* ■room*
Cnled with a laughing mouth I* th* wickedeoi
to I everwaw. Yuu cannot depinJ unoo hat
all
II I* a* faklo m tbe wind, and ** unrvk-ntlag *%-tbe grave.' thUron Mhucn(frnH*rugcn-crally laughing men; Ifol Hieu ilwy never sly
away Io drink amn*. «od if yon ere In ’Ul lock
ttey will divide ibeir tost (foliar wftb ynu. Wbo
ever beard a genuine out end out beany fengb
rome from Wall wreut, nr from Ay l>eml of
trade in tte land? Or iroqt crovriu «r poloere
^of marble? No «w»e.*. Why? B*rt«u*o • n*ul
that’s rick esnont laugh.
Money can't tough;
neither can they who have pride, h 'a D<4 dig
nified to Uugb.
A Mnite—Juki rnough to show
• Huie of tbe tevth, and dimple the check*
ailghtly—fa Misu craur. Such pretend tn tough
at pUD*, but tbeir Mmlleis giggle sound* to nic
strangely like the so'ddng wiixj* irom off Hw )>|.
and i*l nn ak’iir hearts, or the ib »*toic dcvrrt nt
dyspeptic. Such cannot love, fnr h*w.taugUU-r,
and a great heart are in-eparabl*. L aux'-U r «xKnda the heart and brain, and »cu<to tte bkod
c lightning lo lingte the tore with pleasure.
Laqxhtcr gms to4beau>tn*ch,*nd mingling with
tbe umd extract* life iteref/om, iratcad of bite
and putooo.
Bee that icllow laughlog I
Now he bend* al
moat doable, holding hi* tide* wpb b4h band*,
hi* foe* m rvd m Marte*, stamping with both
feat, the grret ba! bo* I tollowiQg each nt tor
Hke tte stack* of ao earthquake, white tear*
blind bi* *igbtnDd ran down hto convulsed face.
That to better than pill* or quinine.
Tte ague
can 1 slay wltb ouch laughter ** (fail I think
' such a mon ta capabta of loving tte wooiau wbo
love* him with all there I* or him, ewn to bi*
boots. But in Asa gnt yoked to • (ariar, wten be
found It toirlyoui, bewuuld touch io her face,
—low the drat woman ta met. Tbo truly great
tough at calamity.
Tteckx>daaLd»lmd<ra*ot
dife provoke blm to tough.
If It I* true, to roHglontoi* s*y—itao* wbo eridnm emde aod
Dever tough, bnt go through life wilh sighs and
face* wtach coaUnnally gruea at br*WD—Itai
Ita world of laugher* are booed for hell, won't
they tavo*Jolly lime of it there?
I don't telievo thto, for, a* near m 1 ran lean?, th* devil
Dtwr Lragb*; bot ta doe* oo.ll*. thncih and
ferekaacDUcI St blood andflacioaUag I Nowno*
der lb* worla loves him ! Laughter 1* an Inaovaliou.
Savage* eelaoMhagb; but human belag* tough at tbe foUio* of life. Too much earDtetDim about tbe ■nail affaire of life destroy*
laughter, and tbo *ouL
Ltugbcer Indicate* a
dlrpodtlon to bead lo th* storm—to adapt ooe'*
•eit to anything.
L**gbter. Jik* tbe lick, to
ralchlng.
It taking* to chiidbood, aod *lw*y*
accaoapnnlen Innocence.
Now, according to
Christ, children are of tte kingdoMf of ’heaven:
conaaquantly tbnloughlag vm
chance* for
.
the good ptoo* are .Ute beft. M will here give a.
■rtcipo'for overy rcnldlog wife and mother: Z^pA
ottcAMyra ore iomI to acrid WMfJlisd/avtt trim,
/•r-rae aheWoaek; and see if tte cinodb of tell
do *T roll away from your Mui* homo, end ite
p*D lift,from your own heart, totting beawD's
■tnrtlne In on tte fluwen already jbere. which
languiob and die foe want <4 warmth. ‘j*w to a
_
great thing, tear* are greater, hut laughter' to
\^greal**to< all Waloofr wiihdiuoay atdoad*
adversity IhAlruU over on. Why? B-eouo*
too Teoognpo there m greater than we. It wo
vcedd-lcok upoa them pa aamU thing*,'knowing
WW* ww
I
r than they, feeling.tbal wo

V

'toWthtft

aad ronn dTSaily have tbe
igbur will make great rift*
ugh whkh teavea stall took
»Uh aa Watogver Mdghal

small luwa'dly must the world nf noolaughera Irei.
Tney look gravely upon * world
of irlfirKas if they were of morsconrcqurno
ib«n tlwlr own touta. Tbe banker Dever laughs
at til* deproitf, atock aid bnals; the merchant
twver hughe al bto aunts of an 'da,*'fedgers and
desk*; the lawyer never IsugM at hto clteoia or
tbo poHHctaaat hto cowthuenta; (but grit* bar
r«b)y al them alter the etectoa) Ute clergyman
Dever laugh* at bto c >Dgregatb>n, <tr with them
—I wonder why.
When In bla'a J rarney old
Time bed rabroltod tbe field* oi th*l bomau face
and soul, and kit great furrow* there. It seemed
m if laughter had been drained away, like Hte
mnistur* ut life, and left tbe soil parched end
baked, eo tbat te laugh would bo hideous. It I*
seldom that ao old man laugh*. Ifyoaseeruch,
ynu may set him down nol only M a pblioeopber, but mom wboee record Ie good, whose
euneclenc* to clear, ft to an ewy metier to leugb
when young, bol Dot sr. easy wheo one sees on
ly an open grave before blm^od behlod.Dau<bt
bat buried bopea, blighted Joys,end a life »6i*
, fast flowing hour* mock at him with siraoga
' suuDde, seeming to laagh like the waler flowlog
oat of ibe mouth nf a bottle.
Flowing away—
each glug I glug I glug! making the number
Who I* there ado eeodt out beariy bk I
ba! at wrinkles, grry hair* bald heads end. the
grave? No* mauy. Yetonly those wboleugb ol
dveay, linte and death ere Henrik ChiMtoblrifir* no tengcr make me Iswpr, buL I ace eunuch
on the atrvet* and in the tR'»ps to aetp me mur
ing tp<>st <4 the lime—and that at things which
bum regard uf such vast importance that It ale
wuballH! best mind* (encalkd)ut overy naioo
and'ivry'clime, I. c. moucy.
'‘Her*4* a foci ; ‘1 kb»* it to be true. In thto
dlyilqrcll two rwn. both gndly.
bn. 1 h**a
fauyhitig trice.' Na 9 h*> a moutb which kogh*
lt<Mu<ar to car; nose Urge-and drauinterii'g.
and eye* which never laugh, lie to a promlm bi,
mao to Sunday Schools, and Sanitary ComuiHaloDX, Chri*U«D Asaociatfoua, etc.
Hu hM a
splendid garden, end Kila choice varieties of

tsta, Chrr know that tbo servant wnolJ crrUlnly becarrtl, aod aald eo. Tarae who will etudf
the phil<Nk>phy nf m>nd Ip ciuDccttun wilb Ibu
auhj-ct, will *<*>d lu»ra tual tbe mlod to all
powerful, and whcD tbe patient Is in • low
hrrviHia c ondition, they arn Impressible, «>r
aufDc'-eotly la a-munnatuballo cumituoojo Ira
lf.fl.»D(xj by ptraklive mluds in the body, a*
well m spirits nut ol ibe l»ody.
Id dIi>u tenths of tbe caste which era said to
h* restored hy 1he l*)'ng on of heoda, tho
cures ore *fT c rd by /utfA nr a Wirf upou ibe
part of Hie patient, tirat the a u>l|>u!«tlnD* nr
ite mean* employed will have tbe desind
result. Tbs rams curs cm be uff^ced by ibe''
patient bitmclt, If, when In * somnambulic
alate, he should resolve (bet tbe disease, habit
or *fll c4»n atell ecue to annoy him when he
awake*.- This, 1 know to be true, end ell who
will make the necessary experiment, wilt soon
te cmviDCud that whet I have reported to true. ■
There can, ibereft re, te m'nA0im»l Magoot
tom" iu tte crae, and tte whole eeeming
myateiy to simply tbal tte will power of the .

Tns VIBlOlf OP THB PBBACHBB.

Tbe P/o«*teal Lrausu Taught Thereby^
ST MM. M. U atIBRMA*.

Amid ibe aileet walcbea ot Ibenlgh'. wlth
none lo rt sturb tho quiet that pervaded me, my

Inner being serened aanved tra a power over
wl^lch I bed no control, end I beard a voice,
aayleg, “Own* bhber, and I will ahow you
sceMs in 8plrit-ltfo nt dully ocrarence {” aod
reaignlog myfelf tn tbe will of my guide, I pMa-r
ed Into Iba higher eoodllirin, with powen or
^fe**0***
btMttee tbat we seemed ap-

Fbbvabt

1<, 1870

cent lo ciUea, I* tbeir dtetane* from each other,
fnr meeting* an lanelsl gathering*.
Ul them
a*Mcfete In cMnuupittes. and have schools of
tbrir own. :hat «bdr children may Ira trioeaied
in tbe common acbnol, whhnt" Gx order nt
cburcbology, until they dtl RtteiHo enter a college, aad than sactArtao bond* would have but

'

little «&.ci upon them.

Lowel, Mich.

-

9mmnttut ia grtrf.

Morris, IH.ljohn Anita. M. D , writeoff now
tend yoo a photograph of WaoanoM, m executed
At length, I saw a city beautlfttlly fold ou*,
hr P/pfrasor Wo. Avdoraoo, of New Trak, to Oct.
*wlth broad atreet* croasing each other at righu
1840. Jt, of oourae, eon repreoent ib* original
aoglea. Pasolng along, I wm alruck with- the
piclnro bo*, ponriy, aa tbo rvdoctlon la the tao
luxuriant tree* gracing either *ld* of Ibe toreoto,
from Iyo fe*t to four iorbea. out scearearily ren
even tn tbe e.-nter where atood* Cryalal Palace
ter the alee pMeto—•seb m the girdle uf roMo.tbe
of arc blit dural bsiuly, grand In Jt* coins**!
braeetota qf pearto and stalls. quite obeesre. Tbe
proportion*. *nd ulaixfrat* In it* atyle of design
floe texture aod beautiful eplrti drew of featbera,
and wmkaMMblp. White woodrring It* dm
throne* wbicb tbe floe moulded hmbe aro oe*a ;
and
*ppropria<ion,
my
gnlde
aald,
—
“
Enter.
"
the
muomvtti decorating tbe moeeadtu, Mdc aad
indlvhlii*!, IndetMiaJenl of anr externtl cease
shoulders, are bol Imperfectly reproocoled. Tbe
Doing an, I nv a large Judgment 11*11 with
rr ii.fluuDce, produce tte result.
pfeCn/n fa • perfect grin of tte fl ret viler, osd Is
twdvo row* of sea's, made from gAsAawr In tbe
formnlDet*wnrk.ataddedwi'tbdiamnodA Those - vitHed by bundrvte ol people, who are load !i Ito
pratoo. AAOphotagrapb of tbte eptrit would aot
cccapytag tbe arata were clad* In rnbet nf gr*'
diecyedlt ibe elbomuf a Bplritailtor, ahoald tbery
tar tte Mcto-nHtaopMMl Jwtl.
Miner, with ornament* nf penrl. eabtomnttoal
be aay-calle tof tboeama. J wUioend you >o«te. t6
of tbeir n fined and cx iltrd condition. In the
b*dk|<erd ot et teeaty-flre ante aptetw. AJoo
ronn knowledge
Ibckned yon will flod teo dollero and fifty cento,
center of ibe buikJieg wm the throne, wboae
for two more bopko ofthe “Voice/,’’ by W. A Btrf-<und*ti <n waa c <cM> with the earth, and an 1
low.
Twucfibeae bduko 1 bate “uu’.eprntbo
Fowera^
•ppmacbed, Ilie diamond net-wmk lUrhed hke
wing,? dlwemiaaiteg truth cuortantly loarai*,
ekclric mrter r*. vrlllet ibe throne,and reach
where our be*ufltel pbikwopby, with ra’. thia up io
ur we. a. ranxtotocx.
.
ing tn the polished flW, which alao acemcd
lag wedge would oearcety reaco. It to a ImmU tbU
tulaid with prte’omaC-nca.
Poritlv* knowledge may b* defined a knowledge
I prite bkbly.eed am to bopea with Uto four
Seated upon the tbr.mn waa a 1Wn< of ancient
I ehall be *Ma to kr«p owe upoa my tabto. WotU
.of ■-melbtag »l»kft h«a noi yei bsppeacd or ft
type—hto eritontenance ab me with wisdom,—
t bit .BtorllualMa could ne that a Ie* dollara
yet to lake place, of which no p*r*Qn h«* any prvpa ndc« In touko of tbto rbaracUrr, Mattered among ’
b’nmled wltb jj-tlce and love. Hit vesture wax
vb»n> tbouribt, fe'laatlot, -su-p'cloa or.kannlc*nale
tevple, u»aid bo brwto e«o' upon tbo
pore a* H>e *lm<wpbcir. .Hi* hair appeared
ter, lo be gathered by hungry atarving eaulr.
edge, and to wbicb there is ao limit is to the Um*
like a wreath entwined with prednoe juweD,
and t ven tkeac Mrtned borrowed from tbo beauty
wbeo It It to lake piece. This kind ol foreknow!Rbmahks:—Think you, drar brother, for tbe
edge !• an attribute of Drily, and, fbercforc/lm-* am! purity nf ibe br 'W upon which tbcy revtoo.
pboiojrapb. file beaoUtul Indeed, if yoo prod
Before lb* throne and the Judge. I mw a priest, .no a few, wc will keep them on our abelvesaed
possible with men or.sngtls, wbo cjp only fcrc|eil
drete^d Ip hl* deflea! rube* to anawer the qoentbsl *bkh Is passing st the lime, or I* limited and
octi thru to frlcodo m they a»y de4re tbeo. Am
tiona pr >ponnd<d httn.
jNMlblc, or adapted to tbdr espaeiUM. There ar*
very tbtry tbbt any portmo of J be mnoacripl waa
■JcnoK—Whence art tbou, and what waa tby
bto nwo garden, aod au be called nnK-x 3,. tmt
two ways ol obtaining each knowledge. Tb* Aral
■ddbt. We do oot tblak It ever reacted tbto office.
calling ?
tbo latter being away, be ba'ked around nt Uw
It by the reaching oat of tte faculties, of th* brale.
Pmut—Fmm Ura earth, and I waa a preach
Colfax, Iowa.—Mra. E. M. Flab writoa —Remes- .
ditfi-reot varietka^ud arketed aotou which bore
Tbo sreood I* by iMpintllou, or spirit lapcrser of tbe Owptl.
'
boring your klodoem-ta awwering my appiwMtoo
tbe targ- at berrtewbe bad ever Men; nnd nhtelnfor loiormaUon leal winter. 1 ran cot fubrar writ
•foa. Inlbuloiaer csae, tbo-seeing or knowing
. Jcdox—There were many goapela. Whoee
log ptrmtotUiD nf ooa wbo wm gsitenrg frail
ing you. Acting Oo the aagg-eiloo of Mr*. Wilcoxwbal Is pMtlSg-at a distance Is affected wbeu lb*
In tbe garden, bu plucked bolt a d* zen tai ri* a
did yon preach f
eon, I am autterixed by my brother, Hugh Pc*m
Pniwr—1 preached only Jesus and Ulm
tn take borne ao a Maple, to show tu bu wife
ferufric* sr* In • *oaa*n*boj>* eoodktoo. sod cao
and w Hr, to give ifboeaa to tome good healing and
—In bto open hand. . On bto way home— I bey
crudfl-.d.
tent meUua. or the former, for a ioctnlgbl'a way.
not b* s«*mplUbed unless they tra la that H«ln—
Jvmb—Where did you learn tbe Gwpc! of
were neighbor*—be met tbe lauabfag toco aim
1 may lately aay that te would prove a moot qolet,
tbe person bring c>iMci-»ni or nol. Th* kno»k
baimoolvua and boept'abte boot, aid taatibry,
pirgeotu nnae ofNo. 3.
N». 3 krew bu tor
Jew?
.
•
edge uf parajtg events to oftro tbl»ted In tbto
tbovgn oot avowed Ppiriiualtete, wueM enjoy ibe
Pm gar—Tn tbe Holy Bible, called the Old
riro-iu a moment,
tkimehow a brg h*: am
way long b» for* it I* possible to reach tb* ladhldroctety aad peraence of m inteUlgrot dpiriiuallat.
wbal Ickwg* to it, nn metier where it la.- The
*D'I New T«eta<neDt.
lady or grbtlriun.
t will -elate al»u, tbat my
nal eves.by U-Irgraph. Cultvoyaete are persons
.Tronic—Did you kaon tboae bx>ks to by only
bcat dtt<c”vei bate bmg otoex Tfay Hem to
brertbar rutfrraal ihmoacutely nlib Aetema. aad
smell tlwlr game.
There iar*owlbiag kbuul
who are char minded, •erotnp'hb Ibis with tte
Jew** Gospel ♦
•
■
wuold like *o necive irculmrot. ‘ ( have thought
I'uiMT—I atinpwd ibe Bible tn he the Wool
tbe n>un which says, J and none
greatest facility.ba'. It h simply a.Tin? ur knowing
puaelbiv eomeanvh arrongetnrot eould be ag*'<*
. N*vS.—Those bit nee aretuiEc I Olvelbcmto
of G <1 and m Juraeand God are ew,! preached
ably rtf c'rd. Ilewever, bto borpltallly to extended
what Utraarpirlag at thu lime. They can situ
the troe G-wp- l.
all ibe ease; bot I beldve be would ratter bo ro*
me.
kntwtbspa*', m well ae tbo present, from ibe
Ikvod by that method Ihan any otb<r. He and
Ji iNtg— Ib-w know you fbatthc f«rv areenff
No. 1,—Why, Mr—- are you not J- king?
mind
of
oltor*
winoar*
famhlar
with
tbal
wbicb
Mra. Freer are both aoxiooa lo te coqjjoced uf
Pai&t—I b- Ucved hAnd a as taugut ao In tbe
(Iu*telng aMontsta-d.)
thnteuthofSpIritualbtn and the efficacy of apwH
tun tran-ptod, or frua lh* rurrouudlngs where
.^No. 3—No sir, I am wer joking! (growing
Bible.
medioiatolp., Tbrio to good ground here for g'iod
<bi<e nod j»orple ia ibe l*c, j One the berms
Certsla Ibh g« bare token place. But tbto b roly
Jior.i^—Tl eo yon preached upon anttori’y
»erd to te •o»n, and 1 trout U may be to. Mr.
U» me t Ttoy are mine! {
.
mlod-icsdiug, or learning tacts lm« laprCa»lo*s
and u<4 friMD knowledge, and a* y-m have never
aid Mra. Feaec reolde four mHca north of CoUax
N<*. 1 —But sirI—*lCra!1y I dn not cere for
upon asUer.
MhHou, deeper Co., Iowa.
,
teen nr talked with Jesus, bow know y«m that
Ita terries! I dM not at, al them I Ikm lb» y nre
yqu preached Iba doctrine f
Have you not ' DtyevlH*. Di.-^Jfewloo, M. D. writao^l
Many persons da these Ibices na'oraUy, nr. the
air! (dropping them In Na 3'* brawnr hand.)
powersrrnuloc-KBeapra them wbva tbry lessi
pr8tciic*l from tbe Gropeia of Matthew. Mark.
thought I would dri^yuo a few ttoce, proeuals..
” No.3.»ltd<m,kBakeany difference sir I They
rxtncliL- a* ta ibecase
many of tb* 1nhab._ Luke aod J>din, and tbe goapeU of tbe Old and
tbal yon ore oaxtoco io learn bow weencnoerf
Itanta «.C tb* Wrsiere Islands ol Bcwtiaod, aud Is
are my berrie-1! *
N»-w Tratoirent •
wltb the Piaoebeite you cent a rborl time einee. I
the faculty of ae-h-g things transpire at adiwancr,
Nn. 1 —1 a-ked leave, ale, to fake tbe berri** t
think wcwUl like n. Ii will muro very etowly
Pnikut— Yew, I have preached (mtn their
■ad
ll
la
related
ol
them
that
If
a
man
br
dyltigor
I wan^lo i«rch»M plants! Dot, air I
1 woaid
under my owe hand, bot dore not yet write m
Inspttelioo*, h.cause they were inapired of G<mL
aboil
to
Ale.
bl*
Image
appear*
to
them
perfectly
not bay nt you now.Mt, If you nwmd all there
nw. Ii will, perhaps/oeo after a while. I have
JfDoa—Van ■Dothir's inaplratioo be youraf
Datere). *Hb< ngh they never saw bliu taiore, aud
found one youag lady with whom U will write rap
aro io tbe world!
You are the meuneai man I
And il Gud ii'sp od men In Mtn time*, could
It Is oommocly belh-vro by these persuastbsl when
idly. Myoelf and wife ware Invited a fewdaye
He uot have ia»p<rtd yuv, that you might have
aay oae to tbna ma by Ibra, Ube Is auidmd«te
oloce to an oyotev copper. There wea a large eoonBol N>\ 3. bad beard enough. H« bad recov
certainly will dl*.
given your p» opto fresh inalba dally ?
Ah, air I
pony la attendance. I took tbe Ptoaoheite with
ered hto berries and was svprvtuely happy, ll I*
you pleached tram harrowed 'u-prstlan, and
This power Is raid to bs hereditary, or come*
me. Tbo young lady w«o pnaevt. Tho company
my opinion that if be b»d not met Na. 1. be
upon prevumpt've evtffkocr. C-aild not your
upoelnsa Involuntarily, aod often arbitrarily, to
all bad aa wopertonity lo tael tbeir powen. 1 boro
wnou have mitred tbe berries when he goi
wweaevoral poteoao with wb a h moved very
tbrir great trouble snd terror, n k, buwever,
Ikjople have burned, or r«ud from the same
nothing mot* Ihan orelnwry clairvoyance, tb*
home. 1 never apeak to N-x 3; bat I cannot ace
aonre-, and dtooensed wltb your sciv-casT Your, quickly, it oot many of thoee to tblnldog; fori
“mjud aey* 'bsoriag feifee Into the vuuinamballc
bad aa opportunity to lend it In a abort Use af
him wlthngi laagblng. Far mu, tbte bltl* iadpreaching hath bten of email account: but I
terwarde, to order lo grgtUy the cnriooUy uf aaelate naturally, or tbroug itta feeror beilrf chat
dent ft. better than a drug amre. fnr 1 verily bewill bow mu if you bare Umd tha doctrine yon
It would, shd it web pvr-OM kuew tbtlr power*,
other cutDpooy.
Heve the sight ot chia awMttier CL can't cjII him
have taught.
■
they cueld n«*' them at ple/aure. Tbto hind nf
Beuoetoer. Ind.—W. J. Larue writee.—Incioood
human) bM cured 'me nf ecmfala mbt-riied for
Jviraa—D:<1 you wff tbe WorJ, and rectire
knowledge la *l*<i MMarilan* given Ibrongb uutdlyou wdl lad tbrte dottore, for which ptaaae conmany geMntibiik Why ? Because it Icaria me
money for your srrvlcrar
UM, 1>V spirit Iwptrolnu, but tvea Hito kind of
duoc my oubocripUoa to y vur valuable paper. Uuan< goes tn bm every time- I laugh s' him.
foretelling, so lar a« my experhace gue*. to •»
PniKsr—I did: for the Bible aaya ’Ibe labor
riogtte itonth of tep’rmtwr loot, the dptoitual*
Mr*niieaqaurs4ismeanness. Mraou«**andritellmtrd, sod allhongh epirita ul a b'ga grade may
er Is worthy nt bu bln-.**
tetoot Rcuorlaer, JuA. oignatx.-d tbemaeiveo un
hsvn u»<>re fuiveigbi tkM moilsto. ard rcMuolug
case pour uu: nf you when you laugh, as w*u.r
Jirnoc—The dncirioc v«u call Jceoa, reads
der tbe name nf tbe ''Regular Fragreerive Bpirtiofrota wtat ttey unnerve la th* ruluda o: ih<iM wuo
pnuis out of a Jug.
Meanness and t vll fi 'W
alto'a. W. A. Larue waa elected aa Present, aad
thus: M Into whair «evrr diy you eater, aalote
•re connected with tbat which t« ai<«ct to bsppua,
J. M. Rtacknomeoa decretory, aince which uma,
downward** water; while a genrrnut vpirit
ibwn wl:b, peace bs unin tn you, and take no
they mq wnllr predict eomrriy tbmagb rno'lums
•mevtfogo have been bold evmy Bunday monitog
w«frs away tn the throae of the luduhe. Manto
scrip, ndtlmc pi rw.”—and did you do this?
ar pttsui.il wnc> err ia • *uanambaftc enuditkiu.
aad evening, with but two «x<cptl«»—two leecstlutate of ibing* I* the measure nf bi* imnDm! you when you pruyrd, en'er ywrekwet, and
Many pertan* potass* m-diwinieUr powers oneuatureacacb Uundty, alwaye byewM member of tha
bond. N>k 3's manhood I* a small thing, omupruy In secret, or eiaud upon tec roetrum, aod
•rkuri)-, e»d frequently girr tbu klud ul iMtormaorgaoUaliou, «xcvpl one Sunday to November,
fund to a baullul nf bvrrira Th<ae b-rrke *rw
(ton, nut drreiafeg of tbe aourc - from wak-U It etafray-with a lood vulcu lo ite beard of toco?
when Brother Ftebbock. ol Btotrw, entertained ua
already ptao'nl oo •‘vcraalia's shorea," where
anatre. aud wbcuTOur. often turn such knowledge
)«l ynu love your enemies,—tb-wu whom you
moot aeceptabiv. Dr. WmR. Juaceiyn, of your
to advantage p>cuolaiBy. by telling turtuDa*.
they grow with such luxuitence r* tn«>b*ctiru
cdled lofitlUs, such •• PaJue. Parker, and boeto
city, baa teen with ut during thu laal Im days de
Many tavr Ken quite crirbrstcd, and iou4 tare
the sun and Aara of truth and joy. There tn a
livering a rerkw of lectam, wbicb have bovu rr
uf iMbura, who crahl not real their faith or
tacumr
ro
by
(rhlrg
truly,
nod
there
ia
no
duett
CelVBd wilh heart foil Mlfoiactloa.
few hrl«f year*, will bu the habitation <>f No. 3.
works upon ua evidence eo Omsy as yuu taught,
often tame tru'b ta tbrir teHli-g (ban seepUcsnra
Berries so largu tliat one will himiab lnm with
but toned upon ibe eternal principle* of truth,
Milwaukee, Wla.—II. 8. Brow a writoa.—Dr
■ware-* f U t| ttal(heroarc aauy «tv> ere tut
fowl l>if a tuHDon of yvsra; mH In* own. and no
as rev.aW from the Bible ot Nature? Did you
m« ul itntote * A* p BClfee Ita nri aod Impure upon
8. Heyward baa tern ataytog Im Ibla city iu-k
vandal band tn pluck a fol to hia; brmr* and
the rrrcali'y ofXnu-c who rawk lur luforiretluo of
k>v*- ibe Devil ? Did you love tbe grvntlnga io
than two mnoifae. Mra. Hay w*,d baa g»vro many
ibe kind, there cl&J>Z n«> *; icrtlutt, ead *e < o»st« xcc)lcui vrtbal train, aud tha Doctor bar done a
brambke arc tlivtc. wb<Mu thorn* nu.i-1 him at
pub ic idvcta. aud tbo k>ng title* sfllrKl to your
few cures by ibe layieg^o of handa. Ttey Imvo
ter ul ct-urar, e**t aw ndlL udlnra cud ilJKuln up
u*n«*? Did you love your
Letter
t very turn, all hi* own. and nU hwd ta bold
duoo the ypiritualtola great guod, tecauae tbev
o* ell »hu pr-cilc* lL Tt>l«, buw«vrr. I>»u>4vo
them *Mdc while b« pa*««. Then, loci. In the
limn
ch*nctef ?
have ulweya*vuw«d ttemactvra Bpuitu*H-la. ami
I
m
>
ei.rtuc«
ill*
noiorieUa
that
the
g*c*i
dense shade of this berry puch, are rqi’ltee,
Aud 1 l.mrd tte priest say,M Woe, woe I* me!
tbeir conduct ha» tern um xctpriuMBidc iu t very
tns-sa
f
ita
butuae
fatnl'y
dergul
lu
l*ricg
untoVwh, vunomou* Ipscvu, and kxrtlirooM mon
Wteru ahall I flee trmu JtMice? 1* there oo
way. We alj regret tbat ttey hate ten av km,
bugg'd.eod U d ten n*»l eecia 1u tual. er wlieteiritU
Hets Mien as tbo human rye hath never A en,
arm
t«>
save?
1«
there
bu
bbswt
lo
atooe?
I*
Md
wiab lo rrcommand them te ell who nre Mlhmt*
d*o.o by i«t(!fvg<tog Iswjcie, <;u-rk duc'uor*, fopIrom which strange sounds aud tecliDc* imur,
tint
etcdcmustioa
upon
rar,
tbat
1
hare
eo
often
cd mentally or physically, a* b log }i*t * hat U»ey
oetl'lcri pnwciM.-ra, ignorant •rtix oe. ur lurtuue
wbicb make him afraid; ail hi* nwa.
Al tudt. ietlcia Yet there esu be m d->ubl that oock- mepc-rfraa to te. Ube to a good rdtabte vert*! teto
nriDuODCw-d upon others? Aod yet do man
Utob coodetnoed me, but from within my own
medium, and tbe OrCter a strung urajtMeite healer.
time* ha hi-s a baod, snd iu it Ju«t »Jx b mw,
Atenis do foretell iblugattai come to
lt’deTbcy bate started for Chicago aod lN*C»-t, and
peudrntofeoy olbrr ta1onasik>a than spirit 1mwhich nearly drive* him frantic with the ides
being, I condemn m/xi/. I have lived the
1 wwb you would notice Item to vour vale tbto papcrrrlro. A care nt this kind came under my oo*
that NwncaHicl* robbing bi* berry patch, lira
hypocrite, aod what te my portion?" Andas
arrvaitoa
ta
a
village
near
tbit
|>tocc.
and
ts
ll
ta
impossible t»r sock tn laugh, l»r they cant find
Lcqualled before the throoc, the d*xriing splen
remark thia for arcurary, I will give It lo detail. Ia
anything smaller than themsulvre tn I*ugh ak I
Cuyahoga Falta, Ohio.—W. W. Moellon ray*.—
dor oC aa ll were, a tboutaod sum ebooe in and
Hd»CMe,'ta medium aitouat auy pewtoos kaowi.
I am poor aad •urruaadefl with oppoMOte, tel
have do sympathy h>r such,Inc sympathy wohU
around tbo temple, aod lo agooy tbe priest cried,
rdgr, decland to Ita family that nrlt day abont
■Mt have tte JouuvriL. 1 tope ite eoctoura five
“ Deliver me irom thia Jorl parity, aod let me
bring mu to a kvtl wilh them, but 1 teugh at
umra »he aoald ba vtoitra by two tadks, whom
Aollare
Ma rtaebrfl you ta safety. Sons <rf ite
U»rm. knowing tbat tbe meauneei 1 give them to
go to my place.* And 1 beard the Judge aay.
sbe dvvcribrd, and stated that they desired lo
vtow* of your eovrespoudrai*, 1 Ooo’t bold te, sud
indeed higher tian tbeir lofteest aspTraNoeAand
b Depart, aod work out thine own ealraUoo,
ksuw tho wberwboato of a certain raao, whom
would enttefee If 1 bod coamaadof laegaag* to
*M also dencritad, Md stated m*ny utber things
will amne day uvetubadow them, ua tbo Holy
and pay tby deb1*. <vrn to the last farthing.
■eh* mtsrif fully aadrrslood, bat J b»vu M. I
in regard lo (fair wtotau,—all of which wm tataeThen cinst thou bis received at my hand*, pore
Ghoul did Mary, bringing tbsm up lo belter
praUj well coaprsheod tb* berealaaa ta«k yua
qureily rcriflsd, nod M abe eaUelprited many of aod andcBled.**
condition*.
ar* engaged la, m editor of CM JovMab, aad
itaqu.sU<«awbicb tb* ptr*o»e woo eam«U»seu
would te ■ Hiteg to licktrn your burthen VI
Then laugh, m laughs the ran oa bi* endless
Aod tbe sorrow stricken man bowed ble
ter u. sired lo ark, IMRaae amaxed al berpow.
eoald, but 1 eaa’l, therefor* 1 cao only say to joe
voyage; «< a* teogb* tbe wiad to tbo moving of vra, is ste eeeraafl^BfcDOw toeir taoel secret
brad la. ahaaui before tbe throne, aod tboee
to push eloag tte ear of Progroe with all yuue
tbe miblua of all things;
m tough tbe starA
thoughts. Among uHflthtogs sbe told od» of who sal tbrrvoo.
■igbt, for ta so dofog you will g«la a great iaward
even though ck)»ta snd tear* <4i-cum their
1to Udtoaibai atesteiU oot marly itamaosbe
] awoke from my vialoo, impreesari with tbo
teoghlag eyes.
Then lang*, at Gou laughs, in
m c-wily of each Uviog aad caring lor thembsd de'Crttad,
be wm not only fei«o 10 b>e propbrrys writes.—I
frtriom, bol that be was a criminal and avoid
tbe ovtr-jrcblag blue of ao eye that never cesses
aelne, off trvliU. nnd oU priad/fes.
fr«d tte JocmiaU
would ««y to yt»a tbal
aoua te nnoaUd by 'the polica. All tbto proved
to laugh, and IM w< rid will be alt lira bslter for
Kscramento, CaL'
um wull pteased sad aaxtoasly avail the tim*
tu ta Itae,ahbougb'be nrdioo bad no previoo*
Ik Never groan, for each groan ta a meckcry of
another.
knowledge of ita tudiriduJs wbat«nr. Tu* dUng
laughter, and bravto, one aay mix* nf that
XoMaaEa;—Tbe above brother's wtf« is to very
thia, however, ia only wbal be* been dune from
which hashing heaves hath voucuesfcd to tbeo
poor health, and be duslreu soom good medium io
u *U4 AU •w."floe ImntuMrlt), or from tte Maribraejiag <4.
all.**
to b* bcM in trust to make oth«n. tough.
Ik* repoted Witch of Endor, down tu Ute remarksdtegoooe ter dlseasr, aad preterit* therefor W
UCTTKURBOM D. ■. DCALDBX.
ble readleg of character, tbo teiiiog nt tb* peel, a*
not soma ooe, actoatod with a device to
well m the starts ot * limited topfe, by n boat uf
Ie reading (be JouaxsL, 1 find many things
^- - -. .1 IM
Hdlkinf
■ ----_
teaslot* good deed, write to him, asdok^. •
»y orcompvm*to iatemt me.faltbudhb 1 hsve becu a subrcribUot.
lock of bto wife's bale, tbat they may be gaabt
er
io
tbe
Bunntr
for
tea
years,)
more
especislly
1 will bare only add ia cr«o«cl|M with foreUKAUNO.
to comply with hi* rvqacet?
in tbo oocsiateDcy nf the Orthodox churches
ktewkdge, teat pmcnlttnrot to tha rciolluf tho
Cavil Bl.«i low -r. 1. MeMUoa. M. D.
CbWM
woe power, via: tbe irachlag out efaoteaoltbo
and their member^ aod. perhaps It would be
writes.—Pleas* fled voctooed Ih/w dUlars for rhe
free .tec* or tbe fecuillra, ladcpnadrol of tbo net.
well in record more
them; au here are boom
Joumiau for om year. I have bsd ll tor thro
Thea they may obiaia auro or lea knowhdgo of
ol tbeir ddnga io Michigan.
’
months oa trial and would not be wnbooi ll fa
events that are traaeUHog al tbo Uom, and aa
Tbe lollowlof qoeatlpn boo been oaked aod
Oso church expulted a member for believing
dunbi* ibe price, il always comae irrlgbtod »k
they pro ptaMoat or otbervM. they will prodeeo
that a cetwo when bu died, ** died all over.*
oo cxpjaaalioD deaired s “ If. your views of
tbougbto pare a* a ray of ligbt irom tbo throM o
cumepondiog ferlfogate lbo-lad1«Uaa>, aliboogh
That
member
to
now
aSecood
Advent
preacher.
tbo evustealing God. We bad A V. WHuno bun
Meneriam be Animal Magoetiam (called by
aoUlag definite aay be eomaeeicalod, nolwall
Irelurtog, aM after be left, all tbo uvengoriai
One week after, the same churehr expelled an
the facottoM lo the organs are active, then tbe
you Artificial 8umjxambc!toa) bo correct, how
cOervbe* had a protracted nuk* mototog. tel th
other for beltovlng that when be died he didn't
know ledge may ueui to ponUivo taformolloa.
Davenport tevs esme. nnd 1 fare heard no mure «
enmea It that Cheat could heal the aide al *
die at all.** He to a Spintualito. Query: Where
ihelr meeting* Tbo Davenport boy* draw large!
Roiabao
Tbo writer of tbto artlclo to tbo aa
■dwtaoce?*'
.
to tb* d>viding line on which steads the ebnreh ?
crooks lb«* ever assembled to bear prvaefaag U
I *n*w*r, that Christ waa a medium, or *
tbor of a very remarkable aod valuable work, en
Tbe church (Qnngtvgalkiaal) In tbto towoxxtbte place.
'
Kntvral S»*HMra4«44 of the very bed kind,—
prited a member during the dm! year for this
titled “Artificial Soanaabattoa," In wbicb all
MIU* ffevMr, !*d.—Is^ MUte wvitea.—It doe
mighty ufleuss m tom down in their charge, do
.cooacqiMaiiy be'Wat clairvoyant or etear mlfidtbeoe nauerv are phlkwupbtaally cooridend. tee
-- _ ■ ____ . t
• _ . _ A— —. L
cCSet
bciog
preferred
—
"
For
believing
fo
be
ed in at! bto focu|tJeo-at pleaaore (as 1 have
•drvrtlsemaal la another eolaara. [£o. Jocaa. waa, luc vpuilWM •—
' - —- - —
taught huodrato of other pernooa U> be\ aod
toeptred of <kd sod the Holy Aogri*"—a copy
for IJ as regular m «y amala.
wbep tn thia condition, bo ualflrally puaaasecd
of *bfcb I bats preserved for future use.
me to sm wnoh a gr*> rwvota'Jao Bpirttaeitom i
tbe' power -of transmuting hte' focauMa to any
Wove r»eu tbeir laHh. sod on wtouMaath<\r.msalugiu th*, minds of tpo people, her* aad etoe
ity Is ibe BINs infallible?- But lei them go oti, • -wtufe
H bos been oeiy »tt or cigbi week*-ted
phial (oo matter whether be had ever been
Mra. Cutop. oaixcelkotspe^, tagnafothM
Ibero bufcito or not), and when there, amid Dol
and, Kku Judas, tbry will hang ibemsdvt*.
.
Maasou. 111.—Orris Talite writes.—lodosed T
spiritual to^ibsb«lto luteiao iheutagfcal ceopi
doly see Ue condition of tbe patent, bat read
'
Amabsr-ilcm
Aw
medjome
My
hoorah
open
seed jouapceloAe* enter for terra dollar*. I
thl* ptMe.eraoliagqetl* a eamfoolk*>m**g (R
and impreaa hie ^iod wim tbo-Idea that ba
te alt wbo counTthif way aod wiah tu rtm*io a
aa mw m oM seas overo*v*aty«»* year* of ag*
few dare; flqd far sccommodaUon*—come and
would be healed, aod coavcqoeoUy waa cured
a*4-for a Unto more than twenty x«m« bsvu been
"intbesaatehour.f Thoeewboamacqomot-. tn tag to gala all tb* foformeulm 1 coaid respecV
see.
I also have a tract of land which 1 put.
cd with tbe pbcuocaeoa aod power of perrona
lag te* iruibof8|4rttn*Uem.aad esa woi y*issy
poae tn aril to Spintonltot* io want ot boot*. Im
fora fo rail puretmaera, fpm five aerta to five
while in that alate, cap easily conceive bow the
coring of tho peraco alluded to io tbo ibov*
huadtod; an exceteesi focatfan for fruit rataLsg.
wvth good tester and • healthy dtanata. Lmm
case waa tMasible. aJUmugh^ttee diataoce bw
Uberellty.—A grattomn wno*e aod it overflow
form a Spiritual comsusHy aod enfoy tbe btaw
.
- — - ■ —* - — •
- — ■ * Mill
;rooter
slags boliv bestowed tn this iiiailisnlh iMulflrr
L Ths grenteflt difksktoa Tlt^ ftjirtfMltofe. «•
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.ARTIFICIAL 80MMAMBU1I3M.

We take tbe following extrset from Wm. B.

Faheatiock’s new Book od Artificial Somnam

bulism.

Tbe caeca penltooed will be read with

Interest,

lite book leschri tbe method of de

veloping Ck’ur-m’ndcdncM or Clalrvpyaoce, aud
many otber things useful to tboee wbo desire to
beocKM mcdiumteHc.

this ifll®.

Tbe

Book Is for sate st

Price >1.50; poetag® 10 cents.

. coaiavoYAXcn at

a

Dirrsxcx.

Catt 1.
Subject, MIm /■ 1 • She wee requested to

^Dlmi vs and
c wbat Mr. K^— waa doing
io tbs next mom, Uu doer Meg dottd and ibe
back of ber cbalr toward tbe room iu which Mr.
K—Iben waa.
Antutr.—* He Is eteodtag fa tbo center of the
room, end te bolding a cbalr above bls bead."
Tho door wm thrown open, snd Mr, K—

v otood whetc she raid, holding a cbalr above his
Kill will bo’Dccrfeary to itate that Mr.
k—-was extremely skeptical, and was, nf
. coone, oot satialted with Odo experiment-. Sev
ers! otber skeptics were aim' present, who look
_ great care that uverytolog waa done to tbelr vat»
tefaetton.
.
Tbe door was again ctaaed by them, and ibe
wa* again asked what Mr. K. waa doing
Aeewer —“ Ite la tiandlng up, and la bolding
a pillow, upon his bead."

.
Aad Mows d*’wn.
4
I asked Mr. B—whether that was tbe foci,
but, instead ofanswerinc. rtqnesled ns to s*k
ber whether It was ell bhwu t 8bo said," Nn,
abnat tbe ball efit, and it te lying there itlll."
Such ws» the iset; half nt Uw tm—a very
largo willow which Hood before tbe donr^-was
projirated by ibe sionn In lbo night, sod nest
morning early tbo fact was stated to the owner,
vMto/,Aoa independent nf any cnnmunlcatloa bdwten Um booses. Hte lotendid visit
wm unexpected in us, and tbo distance between
tbe bouses Is abnat four jnllee.
When questioned ss to ths reason why sbe
noticed tho irae, alio remarked, that when sbo
came to the front door, sbe found sbe could Dot
enter the bouse without climbing ever tbe ftllen
tree, and found It necessary to pass around Ihe
house to enter too kitchen.

Cbm &.
Subject, Ilies
. Of her owo sccnrd en
tered tbe c-jn«Ut< 'n, for tbe purpose nf visiting
au aunt, wb > lived about fourteen miles distent,
sod after she hsd cast her mind lo the place, she
seemed to Itcd'dlfh’ed, sod when asked why
sbewMtoinci\ ptauied, sbe ita'cd tbat ber

aunt aod h^r two cousins were making prepare*
lions to visit Lsi cuter.
About two hours after, ber sletsr, with tbe
▼tawnf lcM>ag-h«r,rtmvktd t “Ab, Ntes,yna
must have be n mistaken about aunt's cnmlng
to-day. Tae or* have arrived, and sho has rot
yet dome, although time enough has elapsed tor
the omnibus tn have been brrv long ago.”
“Ah, Indeed I"/ replied Mbs Zr——. .“It is
you that sr»» mistaken. They arc not coming ta
tbe car*. Tbey are In tbefr own carriage, aod
will be lyre directly." Boon after tbe carriage
was driven to ibe dnnr, aid her auotaml Iwo.
cousins a'epped Iuto Ibe room.
This visit was egtirely unexpected hztbc fam
ily, snd when sbe Meted tbe fact. Ibtir'bhrajrg
wssdonMcd, end they omld not real.re It until

Tbe door waa again thrown open, and be was
found to b« standing, holding a pillow upon bls
heed.
Toe floor being again dosed, sbe was note
mote desired m alate whnl Mr. K wm doing.
AMtarr.—“He te lying down full kngtb upon
tbe flour.".
the carriage was at lbo door.
*
Her answer wm Sgtin correct : be wu found
atteicbed upon tbo fluor when ibe door open
Gut i.
ed.
•V
On another necsitou ibe same rubjict wu re
It was sgretd, between a gentleman and my
coeated by st-vent) other skeptics to toll wbat
self, to test dsirvoYsncv at a tllMsoce nf sixty
Mr. 8. wu doing io the next room.
miles, sod when In Philadelphia, be was to vi»lt
“He te wending up, and ta bolding
a certain bouee known to me. aad there to do
the pinto otod upon hit rigH thonldtr.**
Certain things which bs was to determine upnn
Her so»wer wascntrrcl;audio hke.manner
snd note. 1, being ta Laocuter. wm to have
sbe told that he wu huWIog a note Mt vpoA Mo
noetif my wbfecu, wbo bsd never been In Phil
itadi and again Lbul hehsd ihmwu'artam
adelphia, to my wbat bo was doing there, st a
aioat hit thoaUert, tod Aod plactd a boanet upon
certain time.
hithtad.
tie departed fmmthe city In the mnrntng train,
The umo precnutlnns were Uken by the gen
aod ta the evening of the Mme day, MIm Z—
tleman tu prewnt dea pilon tbal bad been u»ed
enlered Ibte etale lbs twelfth lime, sod when
’
on a former occasion. The door wu guarded
taken ta thought to tbs appointed place, sbe de
ctoeely, and op ned by th«Davlvee, and the pos
dared that ho was not there; that tbe bouse was
itions which Mr. 8 ailhmed were not premed
dosed, and nut occupied.
itated by him, but assumed upon tbe ingtant . Tbte seemed strange, as It was the lime wo
afU r tba door bad b, eo closed. Deception wm
had ort. and 1 could not tblnk that bo had for
Ibcrefore out ol the question.
•
gotten ote eogagouwot, one o mH I tell why thc
boom obnoM b« doeod. Under these circumOm 9.
Msocea, I was al a boo lo know what I should
Subject, Mrs. D. Sbe bad been afi'ded with
do, aod although I bad tbo utmost cnuddcoce to
d/apepeih snd nervous hudsche lor several 'her powers, having oottcteotly testid them be
jut, and hsd entered the state twine before
fore, I was Dot yet prepared to believe tbal she
. under mjr care, aod on. tbe present occasion wm
cnuld find him in a city where abv bad never
al a neighbor's bouse, shout half a. mite from
been bendf. Bnt ae I could I ee nothing but
ber boqw. She came overjn tbe niteronoa lor
the time spool in thecxoerlmeni, 1 desired her
tbe purpewe of entering.the state, and
tors
to seo whether sbe could Hod him. After three
malD'tbere while 1 tented lo tbe neighborhood.
or four minutes bad i lapsed, sho sold tbat she
In Ibe evening after having performed various
bad found him, aod tbal be was lo tbo ibM sto
experimencs lb ctelrvovance, her hn»b«nd came
ry of s house, lot r>»msbioe.cooiaiologone
over tofee.o*, aod as be bsd bo faith lo bcrabll*
bed, several chairs, s bureau, aud a wash stand,
Ity louartrtth hertfto thui," bervqotated tbal
etc, and that be wm steading up at a covered
Ifibc teu^ble abosbi uld fo>k hwe, sod see
bureau, wlib a parcel of paper* spread before
•
whether uverythiog in a crnldn rofim wav u sbe
bim.gnd that be was ttgoriog aPh his pencil.
hod kft H.
'•
•
Al'crhfew minors, she remarked tbat " be l«
A for sbe Ifad'foobc-I, sbegfmevke^tbat be
how gaiiartag up his p*pei*|Jr>w he togiring
must here given bimaelf a gTrct deal t>f trouble
down suits; now ibto tbcUie.-t; abdd iwu tbo
tosirlp thachlklnD'a bed. and to diurrauge ibe
nr.ct; ho i« n >« ab^u! tn enter a large buiHfurniture.' Ntd sutsfied with this, hr nquralcd
ing; he ia speaking to»onw oneatlbedoor; it I*
her to ssy Wbat be had placed . Bpm a orrtjo
Mr. L— -I bnow bim ; he i* now toskJc.
drt-raer. She *t brat teemed wry unwillingJo
Toh must bo tbe theatre," and, m U sneaking
look, but at !**< did eo, sod »rntwdlaie!y uld
luMr.------ , sLes»M: “T*kc a vest, Mr.*—.'
tbat she knew what It wu, and desired to know
Bbe thcu described the bou*e, snd saai it was
wbst possessed bim lo place tbe tUoU ehrtt up
crowded.
there. Ucc busbond then'rahd iftA brforti ho.
Tbe f d'owlng Is Mr.--- ’t scc-unr, which I
left bfloM, bs hod gripped the cbildri-n's bed,
received JuM after be bad Mr|»pcd out afihe
ond diacmofirtl tbu iuniiiure to Ibo^ruom, aud
cars, where I bad gone to meet bim, upw bio re
placed the mioUch«4 spun iqo.dresser. .
turn to LsncMter.
-I arrived io the eltv of Philadelphia about
■
Gut &
,
tbo usual hour, sod wbkie down the street that
i
Suhj'rt, MIm H?**—. Tbto -young Indy bad
allerorsto, attendtug to some tatioevs, I ascer
X^been tffl-cted with epjteptic convulsions from
tained tbat tbo bouoe I intruded visiting lu tbe
ber chikibnud, aod wu nuw on a visit io Lao
evening, for the purpose "t performing iuy. part
caster f*>r the purpnu of try tog wbat eft ct B'm
lo ibeexprrlmeol, WMckswl 1, therefore, of
oembuitom would have upou ber disease. She
course, cuu'd. oot go there, but went tu mv boardbad been in tbe condition several tunes, aod
ing-buuse, aod as I thought, that I bad toot ten
since her first cluing bu hod no return uf her
dollars lo one uf my transactions tbat afternoon,
fits. Upon thHOceasioD,elieroalcriuglbos<Bte,
I retired to my mom. In Ibe third story ol lbo
sbe wu nquest'd tn ihmw her mind tonne—
huusr, for the purpose of Adding when the mis
ab'Ut four miles dlktaht—sDd sen wbat wm go
take lay, aod st ibe lime appointed tor tbe ex
ing nn there. Alter siaiing many things reptritorni, I waseiaodlog at a cntcrod bureau,
eptctioq thu family, sbe said ibat }bey were
vtbb mv papers spread out bettau me, aod figur
bitcbing up ibe burse into the small wagon, aud
ing wilh my pvocii to find nut ibe error.
that ber mother wu gelling ft-uly io visit Lon‘•piLHiing ail correct, however, I concluded lo
castir, but wuodeted toby they did doc lake Jim
go lo the tbvatrr, and gathering up mv papers,
buggy ; nod alter » pause mm. “ They are now
1 weattbi re, met aod »poke lo Mr. I«—st the
grtting Inm the waeno. and
coming towarua
doer, aod'iben entered the theatre, wbtcbl luupd
IxUiraaicr." In oImui au hour aiterwards ber
very crowded.
_
tniod »a< again directed to item, si d sto: said
‘‘My chamber contained but om bed, s bureau,
Ibry were aim* at in ibe dly. Ia ab^ul u n min
a wash-stand, and two ur three cbaira."
ntea after, the vehicle was driven up to thed’BW,
Md hr ninthsrentered tbe room. Tbw visit
Ot • 7. w
from he r Dimber wsi> no» rxjiertcd, sod the roods
Mr. —. a gentleman who bad fn<pwDily witbdnff heavy, »bo small wsgon wm employed ium»Md
the
powers
of clairvoyauia io arving
McbooI ibe buggy, whicn wm u»nalty made um
tbiugs, etc, bota in sod about the buus •, brcaiiM
ol far that pur|Hj*e. Tula young lady ba« never
desirous of eotennr'TLe stale hiwx-ii', tor tbe
bad an al'sc-k uf cpik pay since, was married
parpuee uf testing lye power o< seeing tilings st
some jc*n ago, and to nosing a flue family.
ad stance. As bWisited tbed’y uf BaldoMire
Gut A
InquenUy, be requested Ceriiiu ocquaiutaoccs
there, who were skeptical, to place suiamibiog el
Tho following wu sent to tbe editor of lbo
a particular locality io a certain buun-, after Ue
• Jfoysrft" snd published fa that pertodlctl In
had feft the miy, for Um purpose uf lasting bw
November. 1843.
powers of vtston, ahMid be succeed ta entering
Buhj ct, Mra. H---- ,of oxwt exemplary charthis atete when be retvMd to ImnCMtar.
sour, who has been teb’ring nodes a iierem
Tbte wm oumphed with by hte friends several
dcriag her pcrfec’ly blind and too tor two tissos, but m be amid nol socaed in valcrtag
ibe etato perfentiy; otter tbo tiiltd trial, he ro*
years, aad wbo bos been entirely matured by co
quested s lady, wbo wMonddentally present,
terIng this stalo.
'
8be eras requested while to this condition to aud bad bm La tbte ethic repeatedly, tu eater
tell wbat a certain gvatkaMa had te bls yard ibe state, anA^lo Umk al U for bm, ao tbal ho

ooofo bn done.
it, aba replkd tbat she did not oars shoot guin*
Um re, bnt would knk ;aod
me wbal kind rd an aatol it wm.
'
11’d bar 1 did wm kdow what lbo gtnitoaa
bad there, aa bo wm wry cwetnl not to toD m.
* Well,* said to “ I bave asm ono like H ta tbe
■BMcom, but I nmruBwahvoeGa.*Jkfoara*>
O0M. «Uu Mi fastened .tn the ovoc; and io nuw ly*
iUH WBB
WJ W>
w
be tba tact. Ha bed p*eodJtibera that twi
tag, aod cash uver immediately afterward^ tn
queatid by a skeptic to viaii n frnt^Maa'e ;ep
iary at a distance, aod to tetl tho Mm.be* <<
hive*, aad-tbe cnodi'loa ot lb* been, which ho

Tbu gentle man left Lancaster for BJiuvvrs
tbe next day, and when be returned br staled
Un’. as bn sppmsclied tbeVniso cl bit friend,

9

Id Ikftimurc, where’tbe tiling U> bv looked afa anta wbo direct tbelr minds
thnuglil, by a translation of
wm tn be |ila«-«l. ba MW hit frkod al tbe d««rr
aod, ea in* cxmc up tn-klrn, life iriend Imnu-dkauw ihaltlwy bare andean
lately Mktd him to tell wbat be badsreu ukred
•lune, rrm by tbe touch,
near the dork. After be bail rela’vtl ibedrrumthat hare becKprevent, or In
stances, on*l told wbat tbo lady »s*d, hie friend
ulbcra.
produced the l>4tte, which bid been euipt-ndtti
nt the limo agreed up in. and which, Ui their
mutual aVonlabmeul. they nuw mw Uh: bad de*
tcrlbed io ■ tbe very tetter. Too gentlemen^
bnnigbl Ibe b<Atte with Ulm tn Lsnca'tcr, witb
ap:<»nf the while vtrtog Sdll attached, and
after it wm shown to Mra. £------- . sho d< dared
ibat II wm the very aanw which sbe bid seen
tuapt'ndcd fa Baltimore.

to, rr visit them In
tbelr faculties. I

gelmrrrct I io pm
instil mtie objects
tbe poasessiuD-'of

The togilc is of a very daykJIrown enter, and
looks nearly black when not held op between
I be light and the cyo—of a peculiar tb^pe, aud
nol evlly mistaken. Il teabout Ute foniib ot
sn Index Anger, and wav empty, aod wituout a
oitk or etopper.
‘

ta m. e or co^TKxn.
S^jaO.

•raapUj mUC/

-

kBthankl Usviboraa

Jau Awl lUelrtar,
ChsrluUa Umet*, •

LUy SUMasWe,
|•niM<OtaUU,
A<Uk Imstb llaMra.

ly seqaafokd witb him.
much beloved nod
"Hus young mao, U.
eirly ta. the m*>ntb
o( Aagust test, wm taken skk wlib a vwd nt fe
ver. After it bad ragtd forafewdaye wilh such
obstinacy m to pnefade tbe ixusibiUiy id ice -v-
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'
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MY AFFINITY,

and am coi.fidcot that IClto* must skeptic*! p> r*
Jet Saytb* Ueltosert, X.
elll bi
son bad observed tbe proofs tbat I have witeiwa
ed they would also ue mtb fled of tbe fees, al
though they might nol be able to explain the
why or the wherefore. Let them, therefore, not
say what they are out prepared to prove. Waa;
I have said 1 have proved, aod ran dosoagala.
Much bu been add, by various auto'O*.
about Ibe powers ut cklrvoyanls fa knowing ur
seeing wliat bu pissed or to yet to okm. 1
have already given my views upon tbits pointe,
sod will here but remark, that when a dreumeuoce w uncc pawed, it to tost to them forever.
Il ta true. Ibry may get such koowkdge from
others wbn were present at tbe lime nr knew
shout li, or tbey’ may speak ol wbal bu puud**
O>4a, Obto.
Irom a previous knowledge of their uwu, bnt
tbey cannot new it fa suy c*Se independent of
tbe ImegiDStton, any more than they c*u userfinely fan cue tbat wbleb ta to enmr.
Tuo foltowing eue ta quoted from tbs “ JfayIaiae4. HL
iut" March number, Idfl.and is suppeecd,- by
som*-, tu be id tastaucu ufseeing Itos p«a’:
‘*8 one lime during tbe ru'Kitn ol Jmb iry lut.
Mm ——, of tbe village of A. A:, lo tn« thie of
M eftigan, mimed truui ^er parlor labtea beauti
ful little guUi watch. It w*4 tafato <>ae<vca>og.
while n 1 member of the lain ly wai is the risen.
Tav whole stTdr wu navtteped tn mirery.
SOUL-UBADING/
SiWjvetou re^ol on u-> on® tn rertie-ihr, lu tue
on
mind ut Mtt. 8 nr bi r bu *>nml. Can fols^«rru
and Iim| nry wcr • tn ide f if^V'-rd week-, but all
in no pur|Bn<*. Tuu suigokr <hsipi>e*raiicv <h |
the wtich rein tired an iu--v>lk-,b o * cn*t, ks k
a. h. xBVKtt twrw,
td up hl Ihe Imh mii m lie- *ri‘i»ppy ynuuz tnui
Tita lViu.t^K?»nwx PevrrtoarTXttT,
woo ha’I ventured tu c »m%iit tiw JoM. A taw
tu >nlbv pis*cd away, and the UMltar wm uturly
forgixtco.
cb«B4*. r»*1
. . —
a>.t
• • Lnai. » . • .;
!•
to ba«•««•;.
iBUMfr* 4-totos vlM
aAaptoltoe U Am
Ho tl>es|Hlng -In the m o»*l» •>( Apri’, I h«*
Ar*eUnM fit tba w^«<—,at at
Heve—51f. li. ii, tiH'd^ouguisliul m-'i d*r in
cSIM
-hM tub* b>hu»*«l-««la ar*rrl«U,*«•
the sciecc.'of Auunsl Migttviism, v<si e-i A. A.
T«<a^|un tU rui
Sral totlBMllBN
fl Ul.
S. 0. SeTKSAA.’a.
lor tbe purp ub ul factoring and exblbiiiog lac a
MS VteHta St. Nlowto, W«.
and txpenmeots fa j»r.nl of tbu preteninus nt
•l.l.Xa rt-tt.
Mesimrism. H i bad wlib taoi a y*-uug m<n,
wbotu name (jdu Dot nc 4m.c*, but who w<u u
strtfigvr in tbi place. Tout hub wm ea excel

This discfaaure was
in i.‘»c orvBcnceol but
few wituessMucsM
Mr. 8., Bpfxn-nily
A, UiuetaMvuyautj
uuder grrat rxdte
aud puiutvU ;hr>Ntxb
tbe witMtow of Mr. 8.‘» ''fitec, Pl a y«*ung man ia
t*ie street, and declared bitu tu be itwyouag
8>SD whom he saw ta clairvoyance the day I*
fare,aad Cudit tbe Waicn. Tue min wu C. C,
wbo wu a perfect st ranger lu A. Even the
credulity uf sir. & was cow dutur
Ib
coaid out, he would a A. Iwltave tbed/rv >jaiL
C. C. had always
otaloeceo u
ite-l rrp*
°
w>to»ate-

STRANGE VISITORS!
RKWaRXAStn vBtaw*. uetdteM ^7-4« srigtaat
iMBintwn-M S> ibs w^in
wchUabWWUnM
UM, TMMO4T. CtwOMia IUmU, B^nw. IkvitaM
Uillh, lla-U Mt.Mra. ■Srv«l4*« sUatWsasw VmIUm
Is lta*|4>1i ewM. J»*SB BMrkrtal srUrtse
ibrKOKh a Ctdr*ta*si • WW U • u»*<* wsis, sa4 an telba
to«i taiMB^r taUteetlM bm) mUmiijm maws.
•
Ot’LUgUOf tewMtacMS. rncsIlAk raBStaiStaB

A purer case nf actual clairvoyance owld n-Tt
be desired, btoauae Ito-rv was no p< ratio in tbe
room that knew nr bad any su*pidnn of what
might be placed there It wm to be piaod
I here far a certain time and then removed. We
were all Ignorant of tbe fad, and couht mil tell
ur say whether there wm spy thing there «»r not;
aad It was u<n knqwp to any ol us wbetfar
she bad seen correctly until the gentleman re*
turned with lire toittie/wbieb she declared wastbe Identical one which sbe »aw there •i spcoded,
although ebe-had Dever been ta the city berwHf,
and nei’lwr ofus-bad sDyJcnowteJga <>( tbe !«•
osl'ly of Urj bbuve, etc^but the gent toman who
desired the eaperimeut, and the article was oot
placed there ubUl ho was fa Lidcmu/.
. I cuald relate owny other cu*s ei cl»r royai ce
at vanaus du'ancev, were it necessary; but 4
what I havu alrcauy related be out cieifttd,»
otftre will out.
*'
Hwne persons, who have had no practical rxperh oer, anti pr«>i<n to be skrplicil, b«rc fail*
I'tatcd that 1 have bwn dtxeiVrd, and that wh»t
I accept ss CicKarc tl*u resultant my tawgitalion. 1 ask for tbe proof! L*:t taem sm>e iu
.■ nadmTaUte, Stolls Uotabw.0.
wbat Ituuaurc I bnve been dtoeivel, or cni'ra
diet wteti fnave stated in regard tu any of tbe
phenomena which 1 cosaldcr tn ia: truiba If
lbey conoot do ihte, Ibeir snenfons ore Uijisr,
amf the wrakocs* atcribcd tu me must fall back
upon ibtrois* Ives. But 1 have utA been d*cJvs3,

ww the guilty mtn, evpecial y ns be w*a ki >»u
ui have vwtted Amirttidun wte IQ tbu wntrf.

JtXT PtBLIHIEB,

A

Sptiktrs gejiittt

lent cldrvoyan\
"One day, »ifoln clairvoyance, Mr. 8., the
husband nf tbeHsdy woo Let Hut watch, Was
placed io &Mntuualcdloo wi.b bun. Ilrinqvrvd
ui tbe clairvoyant, who for (he Saku ol c »uve-tfence, 1 wtll call A^ lu rula i «uln ibe •li«appe tr
ance of the watch. For a lung inue, Mr. A. re
fused hi answer <Us lolcrr>-gitoncs nut t*» him’
limchiog tliis dcUcduMl'jeci ■ Imlniteogtliemseuied u» undertake a full doc usure. lbs an•acre were sutUctenily deltaite end descriptive to
tsWcD susplciou UjmU C. C., a young man wlni
resided iu tne place, and who had been tu tlie
employ of Mr. 8, and wbo hul long hern a t iwtiiar valhr st b's bouse. He sta'cd dtfiiildy
that ll»e watch waa now ('Iki ) id the hands >4
a yuung man in the village <’t Aiuslridatn, lu (be
State i4 Nuw York.
,
‘ Tiie ctidulmu, ufc ranc, KHered*thal C. C.

a wonnm nw book

from what 1 bare king staee noticed, whether
the peat hay not also be gathered from sorrounding ob|«-ctBlrY<DBtsd>Msocr, t^dsifvoy*
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beautiful etar bad been seen by Confucius In a
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fed to prophecy In reference

wm

to tbe otaolDg ot Cbrirt.
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Without tracing Ue bletory further now, or

comparing tbe trail* of hl* character with tbooe
of CoLfuelua.'O’ other < mint qt reformer* we/<>

TB^SBOFTUB

tire more particularly tn allude to tboae clrcum-

Stliji«-J|il»si;||iral journal.

stance* Citeodlog bi* birth.

A* I* well known, tbe sbepberde on tbe moun

*3>0kpu}Mr, fiMO-tmoalta,
FfiPf CmU for Ikrrr 'Montlo on trini^.

tala tide* beard a loud voice In the besvens,
Paying, " Heboid wa Kring you glad tiding* ot
great Joy, which eball be unto all penpie, fur

TO NBW 8UBBC1UHKUH.

The abep*

ll Ie day a Bath's ba* been burn."

herd* did ont bt*r tbat voice with their materi
al ear*, but tbeir kplrltual srosca were opened,
•nd Ibey

beard spirit voices, and saw spirit

form*, and the scene wm to to them grand in*
deed. Among tbe shepherd* of tboae day* were
many mediums;

and tbe development oi.lhal

mediumship resulted many time* from tbe same
cause tbat developed it lu tb* pcraoDS ol tbe

ancient sibyls.

As Is well knawn,

tbe tripod

on wblcb tbe priestess sat io ancient time*, ea

penally at the Delpbo* Oracle, wu placed over

a.fissure In a tnck,

and tbe emanation thereof,

peculiar lo'its nature, rewrobkd lo a remarka*
|>le degree tbe magnetism ol tb* human system,
•nd wm well calculated tb Induce tbe trance

KKWSFAVXB bBOIllOXS.

condition.

1. Any pmn« she kl« a p»v rrjsUcty fr« Ike
pest-rgrs ehslbm BrerleS t* bis bmb* m ssoibir**. or
—
K. k-> . ■ - - — . - * ——
A. - ** * iL.
psyasal.
A U>>otw» oHmkUM»*r IkmUMid, b«BMl pay
•S amarae**- er-lka yrtlhkw assy m»iUm io sseC It.
•nW pw»Ml te asda, *M ceUsct Um vMi aswsut,—
whslbs* Um paper te »sta • from tbe < Bea sr Mt.
A Tbe M«rte have d*cM*4 tkat
to taka sewspaeere mA nwlatkala Asa tbe poel-oBca, sr reaevlsa
sm lesvl si teem aseaUel hr,U ntui «acu arUa^caaf
temNaml teed.

Tbe Oracles st Delphos were truly,

Th* phenomena connected therewith

famous.

in that barbaric age, were looked
great deal of svpcratltlon.

upon wllb*

Some shepherds,

while tending tbeir flocks noticed tbat when
• they inhaled the gM tbat issued fromVees^in

place In tbc earth, tbat it Induced a strange
condition of tbe human system, andma'nyof
them after Inhaling ll, weuld kep wildly about,

yii^laiing tirfiieelv and girlng utterance to

Upse th* aar*l> sf sect seper,, ar apaa Iba wrappar.
will ba bate a aUiM»a< «f Iba ttw
i psyasef baa
Waa Bads. lot laataae*. U Jsb* Iwltk baai mM ta Dae.
«MA I.
I_ Aa* 1 10-C-~ Tka
9 mm Wa if ba baa only p*M to Ooe. l«tk, Utt. h
wool* Masi that: Ssdih J —Dee. IS-S, or prrbap^ ia
aa*a eaaoa. tbe two teat Agues ter Ibo year, •* U far IK®,

manyeubbme Ideas, or they would relapse In
to an Insensible state, and while therein, would

Of course, ibis strange

have carious virion*

dkeovery on their part crra'ed a great deal of
excitement, and attracted the alteniion of tbe

priests, wbo ascribed thereto miraculous prop

W nemeeMl** wowty te thia a*oo tbr tka Jamaz,
■ateaateba aaratel teatate wbotbar it tea araMwal.aeaaov
rebaertpltos.eM wrltoaUprapar mmo plainly.

erties, many supposing It to be tbc genial breath
of Ood, cent forth to

bless mankind.

They

tarned this remsrhahte gas tn good account,
W All Isner* aa* KMMkitlm sbaafe ba sUreceU /rhpy selected the sensitives of tbe land, ibose
• • Jeaia. 1 4 fonts Cum Steam Catenae. ItUMt*.
wltwc nervous systems were delicately attuned,

anMfrom that number retained the ^best, wbo
SPIRITUALISM OF TUB BIBI,B, KO. VII

‘at certain times would lake a scat on the " tri
pod," and coming under tbe

influence ot tbie

magnetic element, woiild soon be la that condi

BAMLY MI*T«BY ANB BBVBLOPBSMT

-and give ullersnce to wbat they

(

wm

i\

Confucino—8tar

JleUili)u>*—ShtjA<nh in the

Jl

temple of Delphos

wm

AntioM RAfto—Tha TanpUof Dtlphu, Uo Lo

sibyls gave utterance tn those prophecies that

taiion—J<An llu Baptbt—Urrod llu FaDvrof

foreshadowed the history ot nations and. Indi

.

erected, sod it

There bgraddtur transcendentally beautiful

cobnec*ed irtib that nrayer, apd it is well calcdlatcd to expand the mind, ennoble all lts,fsculties

wm

therein tbat tbc ancient

We would like tojiause here and give

vidual*.

"Our fatber wblcb art in heaven, hallowed be
tby nasta^* Tby' Kingdom come. Thy will be
done li sarth m It m ia beaten.
Qive us this
day our dully bread.
Aud fotgiye^ our dtbte
m we furglvs oor debtors. And lead us not into
temptation,butdelrverus Ifnii^dvllc taf thine
1* the kingdom, and the power, and lb* 7l»ry,
for ever.".

a history ot some of these ancient ribyl*, for It.

would be Intensely Interesting, but ip*c« for
bld* dow.
In this temple of Delphn*, situated
near Mount PernavM and the Caotilllan range,
these acctent sibyl* etnod before,kings, giving
them instructions In-regard to their people; and

generals, imparting to them the method of man
aging their armlySAnd prophesying tbe result ol
tbrir campaign*.

On

tbn*c mountains whore tbe shepherds

and aspirations, and prepare It for that grand

wervfteoding tbeir fl »ckM similar essence oozed

tboae wbo

from the earth In many-places, inducing that

desire H. Tbe circumstance* ueder'wblcb tbat
pruyer wm given, were peculiar, and'the object,

'condition which rendered il cssy for the angels

influx of idcM that always attend

to contre! them.

torebuk* tboae who, like the pubHcmsand sin-

John ibe Baptist had alio predicted tbe coming

nerw bad engaged lo long prayers v^itbout any

of Jesia*. In bl* allusion tn one, " tbe iatchete of

real merit In tbe Mm*, 'or without tbal divine

wbo** shoes be

Xosmoo* which always aUenda lb* utterances of

wm

John tbe Baptist,

m

pot worthy to unloose."

well m tbe abepberd* and

gentle, and

andeot ribyl*, lived In or Dear a mountaipoua

M those words-came forth in tretmilous accents

district wbere tbe emanations of the earth were
calculated to cause Ibst sensitive condition of

tbe pur* In heart.

Tbe rebuke

wm

from lb* Up* of th* savior, they sent a thrill

through th* world, for a grand truth

wm

that

day bon wblcb should be known unto all peapie—a truth resplendent with those emotions

that point heavenward for tbeir orlfin.

True,

centuries before that lime, Confucius, noble soul,
a genius ot birbtric ages, a moral oasis in the
barren plain* of licentiousness, had given sxpressloo to* mnrai maxim, bearing upon ita

semblance lo that prayer taugst by Christ,

it

is m follow*: " Do unto others m ye would that

others should do onto you."

rendering It tur for the angel

the organism,

world to control It

His bom* wm * dark cave,

but there wm more real graddeur in that moun

tain ho<De of bl* than lo a palatial residence,
for rude m John tbe Baptist wm, angel finger*

could touch those sensitive chord* of hls mind,

and they gave expression to we ird >dtM,tbal not
only related to tbe future in general, but lo on*

not worthy to un

wbree

shoe strings be

Ioom t

In that cavern home, this same msgoet-

wm

ie element which acted upon tbe ancient sibyls
and afterward on' tbe shepherds, bad also affect

There i* a diviaeisssoce fl iwing through tbat

maxim that readers it transcendentally beautiful.

Cbottodus, io the day in wblcb be lived, wm re-

taarkable for bis piety, bi* vast learning, and
hls devotion lo that which wm rigbL

He ad

vanced many new IdcM in regard to tboas obU*

ed tb* MDkitive organism nf John tbe Baptist,

rendering him a fine medium.

wbeo we say there

wm

We stale a fact

oozing from th* earth

lo ancient times in many place*, a magnetic de
ment analogous lo tbat wblcb IndocM tb* mag

But that period hM passed.

netic steep.

Itv

gatioM that entwine humanity io one common

miarion

brotherhood, and desired to show tbns* beauti

worid, and well ll hMacted it* part. “Laughing-

ful relation* that should exist between all hu

gM" bas been known to Induce a condition of

manity, by supposing that th* pnshfon of each

tbe system, rendering It susceptible to spirit in

ooe shook! b* reversed.

wm

fluence.

for soothe* day

and age of Ibe

This gM which oozed from tb* earth,

especially from th* sides of mountains and cav

He alluded io th* advent of Christ, m

erns, acted, npon th* nervous system

and ibe

whom tbe " mantle of divine inspiration

brain,^producing that condition which
call" sMdtumablp."
-

we dow

ous age.
om ou

Well, we admire Coo-

His teaching* were grand for a barbar

facius.

•

desired.

over this fi-suhi that th# shepherds discov-

, cred, tbat the magnificent

JVewateiiu—Ctovsr of thoir Mcdwouhip—The

Juno.

.

tion tbat spirits'couM manifest through them

would fait, aad who would by Ms moral bearing,*ubllme teaching* and devotion to tbe right,

[n the advent of Chris*, a grand lesson can be

become a star ot the Aral maguituds among tb*
list of tboM wbo cam* torfrat ao aospldoM

learned.

moment to work a grand change Jo th* customs,

itant* wbo bad him la charge, and wbo Inspired

teabits and morals of tbe people."
Eves Confucius* persecuted m' be wm by

Hto

mission

wm

transcendentally

grand, for above him wm a cloud of angelic vis

him with tboae grand id«M that be gave utter
ance to during hi* short but ovestfal

career.

thorn whom be tried to elevate, caught a glimpse

That circle of spirit* had formed that phosphor

of that filar o< -Bethlehem, In a virion, and from
that Utti* dtcumetance predicted that tM'even

eecent “star," indubed John tbe Baptist to give

greater than ho would come. That "Star" which
- guided the Vins Men of'the East, shining forth-

greater than blmseK Impressed upon tbe mind

beautlfWly'.wM'not riaDy a star stationed In the

few Ma in soother country, Induced a spiritual

firmament, altaCted a posttfoa* there by tbe wm

condition co the part of tbe shepherds, wbgn by

ages of the Spirit Worid.

It was simply •

expression

to strange- ideM ia regard to

cm

of Confucius tte* nature of om that.wM 19 fol- -

they could discern spiritual-things

1 bcntifal pteospboreneent light, mad^ty thgT' There is grandeur ’in tho advent of Christ.
angri bated wteb prodded over the dedttey
When you esy that b* earn* forth without a
of that tttds cherub la ths T—gm, aod resem knowledge of that fad^ having existed tn th*
bled patM of the firm magnitude, betokening Spirit World for years,' you are greasy mtatakthe poefafoBthei the ^UdjMt bonwouMocsu. , Be, wm ushered Into tbe worid by a wo- espy inAhe mdkal fttmemsnt
Thto ph^^y. maa.'Wefatb«WMamhD^adBalaGod. "Be
. SMBSt fight, tviaHpgKtortNlf. I*s wm bsgrttea trom ths foumiattaBof theworifi"
fomporarily- sut tn the skyby aagsfa, lo gelds A knowledge of hie advent existed tbtti. A child
the Wfae Men
ths last oa tbeir
tike him deM not oom* forth ta th* regular peoi wm MMatodtosacits within tbf mM
’ esv^ uU NSMcla. Hhrep<hsrwMawcmaa>l*

Febroast 12, 1870

lather wm a mao, bls guardian* aa angel band.

“ Who to thia man lor whom Ibou pteadcel
my Interference)" desMaded Herod.
" He to tbo renowned Jews; a men of ineatlmatflo virtue* aod great wtodom," replied the
MOTHER’S WOMB." This text comprehends
Sibyl, in a hurried and dtetreased iom of voice.
it all, aiier reaching a certain point. Bui before
" He to sb rat- being mado a sacrifi w to Ibo haexplaining tbe nature of this Holy Ghost, w*
tredof bls enemlce; I tegtteotoiotoroedewilh
must go back a little lb'th* eventful esretr of Pooltu* Pilate to mw him from Ibo borid fate
thi y dealgo him."
.
Cbrtov—for bls career commenced, m it were, - "Tb* renowned Joses I" sgtialmed Iforod,
lung brfnre be.wu bora. In the minds of those
with • laugh, " What right have 1 to save ibe
Ufa of a oom mon malefactor—a public agitator
who bad "conceived him." Ao aogel band ceand bteanbemer of tta holy temple f"
slating of four hundred, m we are told, wllb on*
“O, Kinel bave mricy upon. Ujis mao and
staodlog at tbeir bead who had temporary, myo him. He to not what be to represented to bo
assumed the name uf Lwtl, bad this matter Tv bi* enemies. Hto hte is Dot tta only om deBtedenl
upm tby word of intercession, for mlns
under advlst meot, and were taking prelimlMry
Is enwrapped in bte," anid tta Sibyl. In a be
step* to bring about tbal grand evuot wblcb bad
seeching tone of voice. Then ate frll (town be
txym forjfhsd-iWid by Coofoclua, and. Indeed
fore hl® in a bumble crouching poslttoe, and
by many pf tbo ancient nr iphrta. First a wo
added: •
.
' King Iforod, save this mao's life. I beseech
man must be found, wllb a well' developed
tbov; ibou knowest mH wbal joy it will bring to
pbyak-al orgaolz itlon, a nervous system delicate
Ihloeown bn-Ml in after times."
'
ly auuirnl, end a brelu aentillvdy organized.
. " It to u*tlev% woman, to plead for tbl* man’*
life, t will nol Intercede foe Dimitar I like him
Suet* a woman wm found M we shall presently
not," answered Herod, angrily.
show. Tbe Bibi* account I* M follows:
" If be wm tblne own son, wouldst thou not
endeavor to mvo him I" inquired tb* Sibyl, m
"Now th* birib of Jews Christ, was 00 Ibis
fibe Intently fixed ber gsxe upon blm.
wise: WbeoM ble mother Mary wmespoused
“Tbat would probably alter tta case," re*
to J uepb, b.-forc tbcyczme tngutber, she wm
plied Herod. Isugblne. However, m that i* not
fouod with child of tbe Holy Ghost.
the case, I must telitbse, woman, tbat I like no*
Tbto Joseph her hutbiod. being a just uim,
the man.
A word of mine might bave saved
and n«<t willing to mgku ter a public example,
him yr*terday,but be, lowborn fellow that be
wm minded 10 ]>ut ter away privily.
la, had tbe presumption to tell me tbat the blood
But while be thought on there lulogs. behold, ■
wblcb conned through bls bean probably cams.
tte angel of tbe Lord appeared unto him lu a
from as kingly a sire m ! am.
For this audaci
dream, saying. Joseph, ihou son of David, (Ar
ty lo placing himself on au equality witb me, I
»>< to take unto (tee Maty tby wife; for Itai
gave
my word^for hls condemnation, when I
which Is cuocdvrd io iur is ol ite Holy Onort.
mfsblbaveaavcd him." ' '
And sbe shall bring forb a sod, and thou shall
' A grnao of anguish burst from tbe Sibyl, who
oil hlsnaafeJESL'S: for teshalltave.bispeople
after a few momenta, roes from ber humiliating
from iteir sins.
preltlon and stood en ct; when CMting a took
' Now all this wm done, that ll might be ful
filled wblcb was spoken of tbe Lord-by Jib*- of ib* most inlense atverily and awe [aspiring1
D detonUyupon him, Ibe haughty monarch seem
prophet, saying.
ed to quail with an indefinable dread.
Behold, a virgin shall b* with child, and ahall
’ " Herod Ahtlpw," the Sibyl said al length, in
bring forth a son, and tb«y ahall call bls name
a tow tnncof voice and empnslie manner, with
Emmanuel, which being iaterptpiedia,Ood with
ber band raised aod Agger pointing upward," I
u.
now perceive tbat thia unfortunate man’s tale 1*
Then Jnrepb being raised from aktp dW m
tbe angel of die Lord bad bidden him, and took .not lo te ctaetd with tbe ordinary crenlm of
human action.
Tbo G^ds have Interfered In
unto tom hlslnfc:
,
this, aod In tbeir wisdom preordained il tote so;
And knew her not tilksbe hadorougbl forth
not with tbe view of Inflicting misery upon him,
her first b»ra son: and be called hls name
but to punish and eternally conch mu hie unnat
JE8V&"
.
.
ural parents.
Herod, tbat unfortunate man,
We know tbl* Bible account to be false, ami
when he told thee that the blood which flowed
to save lime on our part, we give below a tru*
through bls heart came probably irom m kingly
a aource m thine, tnld.tbe troth."
account uf bto parents, taken from that reauuka*■ WomM! wbat iMMest tbou by thto Insolence F*
ble book, tbe History ol Jesus of Nazareth, m
Cried Uerod la terror and rage.
given by Paul through Alexander fimytb, me
“1 B«an to laferm tbee," replied lbs Sibyl,with
particular dlstiectoem and smpbasls of sauncladium.
lloo, •‘tbsl man Jcton, whom tBou wouldst ant
save from an IgBosMiom death, tat gave U>y
"On a commaudlug site of tbe north western
word and laflsrnc* to destroy, Ikai unfortunate
part of Jerusalem, Hood tbe palace of 1 lerod An■an Is thy sou."
lipas, which b« occupied 00 hl* cmu*I visits to
Herod sprang from bto couch nnd rutted towzrd
the city.. It wm a mall but superb edifice, dethe woman, with tbe greatest of Mtontsbment
sod Lurrordepicted upon bls coanteasuce. Atur
sigaedby Greek architects,end built,principally
Exlog intently noon ber for a few momenta, ta al
by the most skillful workmen from Greece. A
>gih said. In a voice bosky and barab:
small retiuMof nfficen,meuialsand guards, were
, "Women! wbo art ttoo taat corneal here with
maiotaioed, suffidcnUo support sod display tela- this damning * ale ? What moMoat tbo* by saying
kingly rank m Tdrarcb ot Galilee, Perea and
Ibis J rasa ferny eon F*
.
Iturea, but nothing demonstrative of political
“I rotas,“ returned tbe Sibyl, "ibal thou art
bto fatber, and I, unnatural wretch tbat J waa, am
power.
Tbe day tad Dearly doted, for lb* vun wm
bto mother. Uerod, took atx» tbto e ire wort sod
sorrow stricken face of mlnt.end one If tbou eabst
sinking in tb* western horizon, when Hero I wm
discover any relics of tbe boeoly that one* fasci
Mated or reclining upon a couch in on* of hto
nated
tby Issdvloue datura, umss tbs form of tbs
magnificentetambers, which was decorated with
beaetifuf aad Innocent G ispblra, tb* priacatt of
all the gorgeous display that Inordinate wealth
Ilurea. Herod, behold la
th* vktisa of thy
could produce In three day*, to please ami pam
lust—th* unbsppj Bother of tbat Jesus, Vfew
per lb* mereiricion# telle of a despotic ruler of
tbs offspring ot our sinful connexion. Tea, Herod
tta people.
There wm an air or disquietude
bnllpM ; an ers* M I ant Glapbtrs, wbo once loved
tbee nod cvcOdad ta tby bower a»d profeweioor,
and disgust upon bto countenance, m though
tbou garest Ufa ro that man whom now tbou hast
naught out disagreeable aud painful tbougbia
bsl pad to drat ray."
•
1
were patting, or batipareed tnroogb bis nun*.
A* th* Sibyl mado tbto astounding dcc’araltea to
There stttmd to te a surging up of reminiscen
tbe a*ra of tiered, be seemed to be struck dumb
ce* before 1*1* mental eye, ot past follkv, vire*.
aod UMMfoolms for a liOM^wlib Mluolabmeut snd
crime*, and nets of ambition, which did n<* re
horror, life tyco were BrBiy *Xed npon tars with
pay blm with tbe felidiy be had anticipated—
no expmetou ut meobuy. With bfe tipsdfeicadcausing him tn k-el a dkguu aud I'Mthlng for
ed. ell tbcfoucila-Da ot bis nature seemed to have
caMtd, non like n ataloe be Mu»d mottoolass. Iba
the very ubj- Ct* bo had acquired al tbe sacrifice
reprcM Otelive ol terror. At let gib. a revublou
of virtm*, trull) nod justice. He bad seized,with
took p’see ; q Orep »'gh !< noa escape f>um fata
a tyrant’s grasp, all tte plcasurts ol life, with
bmst; bl* Ilia tmabud, m be faiteriugly ieout hewing tte 1 igb«s or just claims of others,
III -d:
and devoured item with *0 inordinate apDctlle,
‘ G apblra ! Is it really thoo f I Iblnk I cea rec-keving hiuxwif In bis latter day* but tuu Jrrpv
og>i:ze'eutM t«tnafa» ul Iby fotmer »d|. Tea; it
ol bls unballnwid-feasting*. No«r, berrgnrctel
o> i»t bc'Gfepl.ir*
Ab!H sow sterna lo me that
I bevc wrooM J tbee. Bet what Is tbto tbou tell*
all things witb apathy/ws pulntul remembrance
Ml a.e ?—that I have a »oa by tb*e—that Ibta man
cl some evil deed of wnlcb be had been guilty
Jerus, wl otal havr ’-eraecuted, Is ay so*f By
io their procurement
From time to time be
the God of Ksct, ( Upbtra, tbto to bnrild. Abt It
tipped Irom a goblet of precious wine, tai l>to
ean aX t>e true; I can not btiteve LU Bay U I* not
libations did nM chase from bio mind bls dim
tiue, CLpblra.”
greeable ttemguta—lor m the exbllwaui pro
•'uo-'b. it twA, Her'-d,” returned tbs Mbyl la a
duced its efiectiyjisy rree up before bisconsoftened iom ol vole*', M »be perceived that ta
scujus eye In more vivid colors and with more
was sffded wp.b a drgr** of eoatrilton foe the
past, when ta bed recognised her. "Sboaldsl
gbastiy horrors. At length, be tried to shutout
thoo require a proof that be la thy soa, I have it
tbe pictures of ibe external worid snd tbeimbar* to give lb**."
magre of thought, in steep. Ite dosed bis eyes,
Tbe Sibyl then produced a pair of bracafete
aod In u few minute* te seemed Inst in oblivion.
froa ber dross, whlcu sbe bald before bla M sbe
Bui even this relief wm denied blm, for ooe of
rasnaad:
hie household < flicers entered tbc chamber In
"Dost tbou reaemtar item bracetete*”
taste, and aald burradly, m be approached him:
lltrod tietad th* bracelets aad regarded tbaa
"Gracious Lord! pardon tbe intension, bull
latently, aad tbe Sybil coaiieoed:
thought it proper to make tbe announcement.*
"Wbeo I was Yoasg aod taMCbfal, tbe laDOcont
" Wbat to it, fellow, that tbou dtolurtestmef*'
aad rttpeeted daurbtsr of a priucaiy bourn asaoag
ibe cobte faaiitea of liurea, tbou were faaeiuaiea
demanded Herod in an angry mood, as te start
with ay p«ruoo sad didst woo a*. aad didst pre
ed team his rerumbent pnmtion
vail over tay Ibaoceal heart to k-Vetbee. I was
“My L-ird." answered the officer, wbo trem
ol simple oend, for I cooSded ta all tby protests*
bled teiure Herod's angry glance, “ iter* to *
UoM ut lora
Om dsy-iboe g treat a* these
woman wbo detireo an aodience; ata says ber
bracelets, aod dtat observe at th* time— 'rweetvo
busiDOM is of tbit irralMitw p rtan q that it to
1 brae bracote's, Glapbke as a tolJmoey of ay
I does nut admit of
a case uf life aod <
undylag love for tbee. Should I ever prove w
a moment’s delay.
fallblol or cruel to tbor.asy toe gods canoe ibea
admit ber to your
to be me pniul otay laUblessaoae, end nriag peaLordly prcMncet"
Uh me* I upon me is toy latter days' Duet tbou
“A woman)
A css* of life or death!" re
recognise them now r*
pealed Berud, In surprise, hte angry mnod giv
"I reeoualze the 111 fated hasMea," aMwered
ing olaCwtutu aroused coriuelty.
"Knowest
Herod ia a surly tone of vdea, "tat wbal proof
tbou wbo sbe Is!"
aretbev thatJcMMlsay soof" ••*•••
" 8bc to cal IM fleeter, lb* Sibyl of Scopus,"
To make tbe parentage of Jassa ekar. the histo
answered U»* officer.
ry of tbe bracrists must b* related, liana was
" 1 have heard ot tbal woman, but know ber
ooe ot th* cunotrir* aaalgoed to tbe SaapoUc away
Dnc," aald Uerud, wbure curiomty btgsn to be
of Herod tbe Great, whico wm governed by a no
vividly tsated. He found any thing UiaVwoold
Mo or priac* in bto ease. Utspbira wm tbe
daughter of tbto oobte, wbo, at th* time referred
arouse bis Interest for a few mlnuica wyukl be a
to, wan a maldes of niml beauty aod rirtae. Her
reltei to the dull moootony 0! tbe boor* be fwsaod Aatlpaa, tbe yoesgeet of Herod's som, taring
ed ao wearily; be thereiaire determined to'aee
oceMtou to vtoli ber tetter's court co matter* of
tbe woman, and gave tbe^o^Gpr^permtotioo to
and bnsdoes* for bla fatber, saw tbto young maidadmit her. Tbe latier left th* apartment, and
*c prinems, sod sooo bees** caansored of ter
Ln a ebon time returned, follow** by tb* pereoa
beauty ; bat not bariag My booorabte tetswtton*
known m th* Sibyl 1 then the officer, by-a sig
ct marrtagr, bs sought to gate poaseamoo of ber
pareo* omy to gratify hto lasctrtoaa paaatoM. He
nal from Herod, retired from hto presence to an
forod tee sot; yet he made gras* peutewstowa tbat
Inner chamber.
be did, and bom gaiard tbo p«r* aEsoUcuo of the
With a hasty step the Sibyl hurried acrom
Bsideu. On om of bte rlaite, bo mod* ber a pres
th* chamber, with a wlldaeM tuber eye* and a
ent of a pair of golden broeelau ot taaeUfui
firmness expressed oo ber compressed lipa, m
ah* stood before tb* Tetrarch aod slightly In
*%h«l If ever bsahosM prove fetihlms drerasito
clined ber person, m eb* abeerved:
terr, may tbs gods earns them tv hear witaam of
“ Herod Aotipas, tb* nature of th* interview
bto «>eteedDta*, aad hria< paatotemeat to teles la
tew lauar d«yw" Be ftaatiy prevdM over tetr
Istekol thee tor bids all ceremony and punctil
chastity, aad hariac gato*d tbc ob^ct of bto dsio* marks of respect."
sirw, be did oot mA kk vteim, bat setirely do“Thy unoerempotous and abrupt appearance
sertsd ber. OUphlrs, ia tba-eoere* of Uma, ftadbe<r re me, lacks moeb of lb* dignity due my
tag tbat eteo was shoal to broom a mother; aad
rank," replied Herod, with some degree of ser
atrste'of lbs«tocrae* sb* shoal* betag apoo Mr
prise mm hauteur, “ but go o*. woman; stat*
tewSlyaa* Meads, toft bsr Cslaer'e bores tieadm
thy kuBlnee*-^-! will brer thee."
■
ttoety, aadao*g*ioath«r talUUemtovwte Jada*.
fibs loeaftia, net Imtawl of Mag reesivsd with
"Tb* virtue of my camewtUexonsemyrndelave and- tabdarems, b* treated bar with score aad
Bb*s,"rrtun>ed the wbvl, " when thou stall un
eootameiy, aad dl*eardsd bar from hto preareca,
derstand that tby word can rev* th* life of an
•bs then gad tato a dtotaat country, hvtog in se
Innocent and virtuous man."
cret sad! <b* gave Mftn to a so*. Bar bosum wm
note flilod’wiibrago.Wblete prompted ber to see*
od, withe scoffing laugh, "lt'hM generally been vsogeaare apo* Uw croei tovarj a* that ah* had
00 placate tear heart for tbs sftetlsei aad datim
the reveres."
*
.
>.
Bi.

Luka, my* "HE WAS FILLED WITH

THE

HOLY

OIIOST

EVEM

FROM

“Thetis too ires, 1 fear* repfisd tho

IlIS

*

mothw. htesfoandtMlhef talsat would to

Uh bsr

oouM save it, if B pisaeed tore

take tbo child aad rear to m om of their owa; to
BakonoLaqolrteoeoDeorelogltopam**.--and with
the child ate gave a largo sub of Boovy la guM.
Baaldae, ate gave om of ibo gotoco braesfet* tbal
Herod bad promoted to bar, reousslltg tte Ivorelero tbat they obontd k*ep U toe tbl cbM, aad
give It to hfen wb«a ta became of bm'o age. wttb
IWloforaatfoo tbat he w«a oot UalrOM. TIMS
ogrortneot being soda with tb* trortiarn. sb*
gsv* ter child a leal embrace, and (tea raelgnod
H to tbeir ksopfog. Md departed. BiviiWW
■ora ones or aenrd of by item. Tbraortrnveisre
mode tbeir way lo a rtllsgala Galltlea by ite mA*
ofNessratb, wbere< aider tte asm** of Joseph
the earprelaraad Mary bls wife, itey wars coasldered toAs tbo parools of tbe child.
The child grew In health, lUrngth aod wtodom.
under the mb* of Jure, believing that lb* good
vo*u, Marti **« bla ■olbar, aid tta simpls,
hosraioid b*u, Jorepb. to te bto fatbor. Thus
tecunlfon«d sotif old Jureph dted, whan receiving
oottrBonay. bs left for fotoige parts lo Satoh bto
cducatioo. Msrv, bto foster Bulbar, from soma
e*UM uakoo**, bad not revealed lo him that ah*
wm not bto motMTi Jua* wm absent many soars;
whau 00 bto return to tbs vlllsge of Nazareth, bu
toned bte anpposed mother ia tbe arms uf death.
Bus, however, recognized hls, znd tar list artivu
WMlu poiil loa csskel, la wblcb wm the revels(ton io wTiilug ih*t «bn was nol bte Bother, sod
bow te cscm Imo tar pniiwiloo. Is tbe casket
alio.wM tbo gulden bracelet given to Mary by
Glapblra. M a cl so Iur blm to discover bto parent
age. Tbto waa tta Brat lutimattoo that Jcsm tad
of tte tiathol Mi pzroMsge. Hekrpt thnartlsr
a secret to hlatelf, Md during ibo three years b*
wm traveling aid prisebtog reform,ta endmvured
to discover bm patrols, tai all lu vole. At last,
ou tbo ulgbt'itai Jsdm tewiyed bla, bs rerestea
bte history m fsr M be knew It, to Mary, tbo
daughter uf Lrzaroa, Ie tte gardes of Gctbscaauo,
and CuoSJed to tar lbs bracelet, to keep ns s msmento of bis love: Mery wore It trom that mo
ment, with tbe Intent never top ul with it, uulcm
tbe partite ol Jeans should dheuver Md claim it.
Ju ita meantime, Gtophlra, the prioosmofliurea, gradually lost h«r UcaUe ol vengeance agolast
her taltblem lov«r, aad tta yearnings ut a Bolter
began to spring up lo ber boaom. Ube ragfoltod
tbal she tad parted with tar child, aud would -wiilingty have reclaimed ll,tal she could uoiAaffaay
due io ibe people to wiwBabe tad given It. She
traveled for years la many dUucttons to Bod it,
tai without secram. At ust ate dctsrBlosd to
adopt a new course, sotely with tbe view uf recot- . ’
erfeg ber child If possible, for that wm tta paraBouut object of tar cxtoieicc. Bbe took-up her .
rcoldcncw w Ibe vicinity of Jerusalem, sod mourned
--tta character of a sibyl, ■ talsklsg thereby she
.
should te eMbte^to acquire tbe principal secrets
of persons at high station, and thus Bod scIm to
tar long tael child—for lbs Idea never entered ter
bead tbat tar oSipring could be fonnd among the
luwly.
W itn ber confidential art rent, Co*bl, wm stout
leaving tar to enter tte service ot Judas, ata to.
veated In part to him tbs latere of ter sorrow.
Bbe showed bla a breed*!, and desired him to
make iaqnlrim and teareh alter lu counterpart,
aid of Um persoi In whose pusscretoo U atonia
bs found. O»Ui proafecd lo du so, teldarisff all
hto treeds witb Judas nod Jreua, ta Bel with no
noccas*. Al last, wbeo Jesus was befogged to exscurioo, Mary, th* sfiaoeed to tbu rielUa of
treachery, bccumtog lasoadbfe, Coabl discorerad
tta hrsciiat epwa her wrtou Ho taotaatiy eonvoted bar to Um bouse of GUpblrs, aad tbns lbs
latter bacataa re possess* «M tbo. braoetet, aad
Ism/Md that Jcsm woo ter eon. Tte root to
known.
When Giaphlra taSF Herod that Jcsm wm hl*

horror at tb* posalbUliy of it* betag tree.

H*

proof are itav Itai this Jeseo to ay soar*
"Tbs proof is certsla, Herod Antipar," repUod
lb* fiibyi 1 “tat iter* to not tias 10 explain th*
parueulare now. Let it re face to my the brncetat
hm teM returned 10 on to a provMantlnl bmmt
aad I have discovered that tala Janne to tbo off
spring ofuuruU«d tally wdeto."
"Tmb tta gwds have cursed an I" exclaimed
Harod, m ta struck bland/ upon tta trim- fa im
excUcawit of’ bto terror sue *ig»feb. *-ia «mtotally wllb the lovucstton J nude to lb«n when
1 gave iheu these l>recdetr,ita gods are atone puatohlag mm tor my elrtenums. U! sreutad. unptous man U»al I •■ ! That isptou* tovtKoUun
laabusl txlpg lulfiited. My wmsedorea to made
tnauileal by ibcsc cxscctels, and my pustobmsnt
begins, no* that J bars armed at the grey haired
age."
,
"There to nuw no time for self accuMUoa. Her
od," said Gupbira BluUy, "consider tta object of
my »tol. I wish. If it be pomiM*, that Itos
ibculdil save < nr son troa tbto ignoaiUfoas dedtb.
Hasten. L branch tbee, to ita Goverbor, and if
tlerr be time, prevent thto exrcaltoo."'
“Tre! yes!—X will I’ sUetae* Herod, arous
ing ulascu suddenly, ss tbesgh b* tad Jui awaaeued Irma * drcidini dream. Then be colled aloud
for bto alleidsit*; tool a* officer appeared, aod
Uerod gave orders to Wforo • bursars te wished
to ride forth. Al Ibst lertasu Puntias FUate
aids hto sppciraac*. Herod tbes rusted toward
bla, Md aald in a hurried aod learfnl tote of
videe, hls countenance betag of a ghastly palter—
“fetal tan beret dout who tta ms* Jeamr'
"He to crucified," unnwered FUmu, m ta footed
upon Herod sad toe febyl nitb surprise, nol being
able to comprehend ib* serne taiore Ml.
“Cricified !"-ee*otd Herod with a soddea start
ot horror, bte eyre gfeialag with wiidsum, and
hto coialeMMr expressive of tbe greatest distress.
“Tb«n God's cure* aid vengmace are upon a*
for lbs lalqsltici of ay Um, which r anir~ f lu
fr'thteuerM and crieity to tbto woman, and now
cmmiMim is By being a participator ia tbs Bir
der of my son."
Then Herod struck bls Gretaed and tisggered

irs, wta»« levltega bed been aroused to

Aratas* Meed which tad hroeaht b
borne, wbre. girlag direction sod ta
BttUrsoms creMars, sb* darted Iii
through the ctiy la tb* direction ot tta ptann of % ■
execution. Oa. oe aba sped, but hesdid act wbal
sbe saw ; for palace*, tower* and tbs propte glided

grouud colted Goigotba. Sprtogtag from ter steed, .

•sty of wtodom, wm mw eddreiod by a wreath ut
thorns, m a scoff aad mnrkar by Ms eranl pseoaeMora- Hto beantifel laatroM eyas. vMeh wore

ords of atoqosMsrwtedoet,tretb aad Jostlow cfoeod tadsalb, bat etui ax^vuota!*
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A deep al<h aod a-moan escaped from her; then
feer lipa moved, ao abe half audibly uttered—
“Teo, he to my eoo. Tbe acme outline offeetureo
oo when I row blm e babe. What creel God or
god a have thro controlled hto fate T Why should
the Innocent and Joel ta tbto life suffer for tho laIquIlles of tbe wicked? Why should truth, honor,
vtrtee end beuodceefo--he saerldcod, and all the
been aod rullly passions ol man be oltowcd to tri
umph ? Kltlisr the goda aro ooJmI, or we poor
mortela koow oot how to Judge of deatloy. OI my
heart irowa cold I 1 have uow naught else lo live
for. Now let tbe glooaay wloga of death ovorabadow me at the feet of my ill fated eon."
Then Glapbira crouched down et tbo foot of tho
croon, aod before the mode of another hour bad
mo. ibe olara gleemed over ibe' llfeleeo bodteo ot
on 111 fated mother and her murdered ooo.”

The bracelet alluded to, came Into ber poasea-

•Ion again In

a

manner we have nol space lo

relate.

BY.

H. T. CHILD. M. D

% CfiAPTER FIRST i-SKeno^oun.
SPiniTUAL MANIFKSTATtONS OF THE F11UY KHA.

It wm a grand truth uttered by the Apostle
Ihat," the spirits of tbc propbols wyo subject lo
tbe propheto."

Well, now tbejlevelopmeut of Jews jnst enm-

tnenccd, for

Bto Luke says, *' lie was filled

with Thu^TMy Ghost even from bto mother's

womb."

Philadelphia Jtpartment

Whal was the Holy Ghost alluded to

by Su Luke?

Nothing more nor lees than tbe

magnetic and ekclric forces Jhat were showered

ere, end tbey ever have

They

been, aud bonce we racy infer that tbo manifest

ations of thio period were of the most rude and
fanlMlic character.

Let us fur a momunl con

sider the effect of these earthly lofl jences upon

tbe manifestations from spirits.
There Is no more fruitful source of dlssnllslNC

down by a spirit circ'e upon the child in embryo.

lion, even In Ibis Intelligent age, than tbe total

Waxtetera grand truth when weeny this; we
state-whet wc know to be true. Though Herod
Ce^e his tether, the angels epstamped upon bim

ignorance and misunderstanding of these phe

io embryo, their own Individuality.
pursue

tbto

subj'Ct further

In

Wc shall

nomena m tbey appear smong us.

Volumes

might be written to show tbe evils tbat have re
sulted entirely from

this cause.

How many

forthcoming

mediums have suffend tortures an hundred fold
Worse t)ian death, because they were not undcrstood and appreciated, and all those sweet and
gentle influences which might have blessed
History of Cbrirt. It dates back for thousands
them snd tbclr associates, arc turned to tbc bio
of years before the conception, for then be only
terest gall and wormwood by tbto means. Tbe
existed in the minds ol those wise sages wbo jnanifestatious ol tbc p< riod to which we allude,
had seen in tbe tar future, a neceesity for such a
were altogether physical, aod somelimca very
violent—tbe movement of ponderable bodies
being. As to well known, the history of the oak
with or without Ibe presence of mediums, wm
does not c >mmcncc with tbc acorn,—Indeed, far
quite common by these strong physical spirits.
back of that it points to those torcee whldh
Tbeir manifestations entered largcty*iM0 tbc
conflict which existed among these rude sav
brought the little germ Into existence. So tbe
ages, and from these bM arisen the idea -among
kkrtory of Christ dates back lo tbat lime when he
the ancient Jewa and ibe Modern Christiana, oi
only existed In tbe minds of tbe wise sages of
* a God of tmlUpa." Tbere is a record iu tbe
the Spirit World. Grand was hto mission on
Jewish scriptures In regard to ibe falling oi tbe
earth, and our soul goes out lo loving sympathy
walk ot Jericho at the sound of rams horns.
This may have been true, or It may have come
fpr him. Noble man, benignant martyr, bow
only from a tradition; but at tbe period we are
tby character has been traduced nod your real
now coosideriog, fitr more remarkable physical
miasTeu distorted to answer the purpose of de
manifestations, through tbe agency of spirits,
occurred. Tliocc, wbo have witnessed the vi
signing mejst ’There ia a vein of beauty Ip Ihy
life that the eplritual eye like* to gaxe up^u.
olent contorti<me of mediums,and the powerful
Influence up-m ponderable bodies which are
Some may worship thee, and exalt thee to tbe
sometimes exhibited to day, may baYe s»me idea
‘ poeitloti of God, bul we will only admire and
of the form of manifestations which occurred
among these rude savage.-. It ahould be remem
love thee, ever striving to make ourodvee worthy
bered, however, thal the con central cd forces of
of tby loving Influence, aod those associated
humanity were upon tbc physical nature, both In
with tbee ia a grand Harmonic Circle ia. tho
thia life and in those wbo pMwd into the inter
Spirit World. Yes, gentle N«<rvoe, thy path
ior, and beoce the manifestations were much
stronger. In many of tbeir rude battles, tbe spirway through life was a rough one, and thy
4ts lough I much more effectively than the mor
■crown ouo of thorns, and thy last moments
tals, with their rude dubs aod stonea which were
pregnant with Insults from the low and base;
tbclr only weapons. The race s! this period lived
■till there was grandeur iu tby mission, a.loving
In warm climates, which extended much farther
kindness manifested in all thy works, and, while, North and South than they do al nrvacnL They
were more or teds scattered over tbc entire circuit
we can not worship tbee, ere assure tbee, gentle of these z >Dea
mzarene, thal tboa hast our love as it comes
The manifestations to which we have alluded,
bubbling up from the deepest receesee of x>ur
laid the foundations fora general belief iu poly
theism. Wherever they found a manifestation,
soul,—«nd though we cU not bend the knee to
or even fancied one, they offered up tbeir obla
tbee,- we would fain Weave a wreath for tbee
tions and prayed to thal particular God, and the
from the.choicest treasures of our hearts I - success which attended these oblati<ms, especially
when tbey prepared conditions m they often did
To tby peerless heights, then, a child of earth
without Knowing much ah >ut it, wm a airoug
sends kreotlngfe racing in the fset that thy
confirmation that they were thus appearing the
mobtetxamptea “.still live,** and that be who
gods, end that, in return for tbto, many uf the reImitates them will, grow In bUulyapd loveliness,
*ull«.occurred. 'Other forma of mnnif«Ja'ion
and finally becomp like thee,- a> membef of tbe . were common, especially during tbclr (caste aud
incantation*, dinpa and satriticcs.
These
grand Harmnhic C>rcte In tbcBpIrit WdxW.
brought tbe rude people together, and it is not
Contleued next week.
to be wondered al,that they inferred tbat the
g<>ds were delighted with burnt <4k-rings aud
ueriflees^
Finding thal jx-culiar phenomena
always occurred at certain feMia, they naturally
concluded that tbe Mme tutelar deity presided,
and thus w«-re they confirmed in polytheism.
Spiritual manifertatious fnquently occurred
Bxtreol fraws a teller by a tady.
ab<>ut tbe time of tbe death of an individual, and
this led to msny superstitions.
Ma. A 8. Joris
I received your Jouunal. end
Tbe period which we are now consifering.
also your very kind comannlcatlon, for which acextends over a million of years, each one of which
-eopt many, many tbaaks. Welds aro bat feeble
wm marked by many load cases of striking pe
‘medinsM, somsumce,throagb watch to convey the
culiarity, records of which may now bo traced
* .graUtode tbo heart would express. To those wbo
<
veenpy tbo sems .piano of thought, superfloons
through the psychometric powers of certain spir
\ language Is qolto eenpeessary. Way do you, s
its bere.
atraager, wish to kao# anything eonceraiag a
But we deem this general summary sufficient.
pvor obscure womaa ? Why are you loierestadiu
We aporosch dow tbe traditional period. It
one whom yon never saw; one who to so far dist
must be remembered that these periods arc not
ant f I have asked myeeif why repeatedly. I
separated by any distinct tinea Another thought
know bet one eeewcr. Toe ere e hmaaalUrlaa,
before we clone this chapter—the spiritual manend ee such, interested lo tbo welfare of ell bnmonity. 1 tbiek I rcccwelxo tbe groove In which
ftetmtioos have always been,characterized by ibe
you move, from the poollton you occupy ao editor
conditions of tbe age tn which they occur, aod at
ufs spiritual paper, m an advjcale of thia popu
ibis period, they were much more rude and boto
larly deaptood phliuaopny. At occnpyiow a pool,
tcrous than any thing which either tradition or
tloo of iaflneaca, it must necoaearily bo ono ofaa.
history bM transmitted to th* world,—tbo violent
criflce. Hut m comptDMlloD to al wayr" •quel to
manifestations among lbs North American In
tho aecriBce soadr, ao 1 may taler tbat you aro
dians of which tbere are traditions, approximate
happv io ex Leading toward tbooo wbo are atrog*
gitag for a higher, AeUor life, your aid aod eympO'
inward these, but never equalled them.
iby.whieb I realise to the highest mlastoo lu which
The mani festal ions among savages m rode
heowa beings may aspire. When 1 Bad one who
and barbarous as these ante-traditional men,
like myootf baa learned tbto true way of bappioee-,
could nol «qual those of tbe times we have-spok
whore tbo elcvalioo of othera has beeome tbe prin
en, because a nowerfal restraining influence Is
ciple of tboir Hto, where tho momentary Imputoeo
now placed upon tbe spirits, who make these
proaaptlag to good deeds, hao been educated
physical manifertatious.
through «xpet tenor In barmoey with the porerp
Uooeot the MrsBcallog aod aoteallog higher faculttea of oao a every day lire,I am greatly cheered,
aad rtreegtbeocd b«road meaaureB Anna Baird.
,
Haaolbal. Ji. T.
Tbe dsnon noted of prophecy have been ring
articles.
There is grandeur little thought of In tbe

$oirro from the graph.

Rrmarro’.—We ore hoppy to be lo aomo degree
appredaied. Not loag ainee.ooe of tbo editors of
tho Amsrican SriRiTUAUrT published a booe fetorhood, accusing oa of jrrillog socee oea, advialog.
that ualy tbe Journal or Banmbb bo aobocribed
for, leal aomebody lose a dollar, and concluded by
oaytag, “The Aaacrican Splritaaltet will bob oo one,

prominCDl, te Hut which we bsve shadowed
forth m this, the rtvetelion ol man's conditions
to bis fellow man, an uncovering of that .Which
has'-bceu bidden, and m a result tbe neccMlty
for those who would lay tbeir hands upon tbe
sacred ark of truth and right, to see to it tbat
they are pure.
.
The while standard nf Spiritualism which bM
been unfurled by the angels, can only be carried
forward successfully by the pure, Ibe noble end
the true-hearted.
Already SidritaalMte have
learned that If they would be respected, tliev
must respect IbitDAclvee, and no one can do tbit
white tbey are in tbe open violation <.| lew.
We are commanded to love onr neighbor an<iQrselves, and we cannot love ourselves when wb
know we are doing wrong.
True aelf-respcci, wh’cli is he bio's of all
high character, niuvt exist bef< e tb- re Is any
right to d«-niuod tbe reaircl of othen, and * hen
we see a jh-Tkoo lodiflcreut L» this, wu for that
there toBoiucibing wrong-tor tbi-mselvcs.
We bdtevc In a new era, aud we think (Ills is
one of its phases. There are i>lhrr.clMnge*c.'«iiIng of the spirit of humanity's dream, that
shall wake us up to a higher c insciouiness of
life's duties aud tulsvton. We Live been Indif
ferent end disposed to excuse ourselvis for not
dtiing the best we coukl. While we may nol he
comiicticd to press every moment Into the active
labors uf life, we have no right to be indifferent
m to- tbc balance of our lime, much 1cm to do
wrong and seek to compromise it with the good
we may do. Tbe true m in and woman feels
the respocisibltity o( life, end real xcs that we aro.
bere to perform a great work, and while we may
find it necessary tn take our hours of recreation
ami relaxation from ibe aevere tabors and duties
of life, we must n<»l glide luto Indulgences vAicb

mar laid tn wrong. We do not believe io mceliclMD./buC we know thal the great struggle of
life ta self control, And tbat" be that • ruteib his.
nwn spirit ta greater than be that taketh a
diy."
*
*
.
A very important point In reference to 'thia
advance movement of which we have ap men, to
that we >re tu do all things because they'are
right
The effort tn reform Individuate by means m
tbe low passion of fear, aM to teach them to
avoid the penalty which follows in the-tmin of
wrong ads, te low and debasihg, if'tbe desire to
do wrung tetbere, and te.only restralncil by such *
feelings aslBcse, we are no better than tboM
wbo d» wrong. Wc'may nocnnjure otbere oo
much, bul we aro debased oureclvcs.
When, on the other band, wc renliz - tbe true
ground of principle, It will lead us to that high
pneitiou In which we shall be prepared bi act
from an innate love of right Then shall we
come into beautiful rapport with tbe angda, and
realizing the value of their ministrations, we
shall appreciate more correctly tbe dignity and
importance nf human life Ma link In the chain
of eternity, thal must efled all other links here
and hereafter.

».«. ARMirilOXG

AND LACHA

We are Id receipt of a letter cnmplainlngof
the bad iffocts pr< duced nt Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
by a recent exhibition of tbe physical medium,
Laura V. Ellis.
»
Tbere seems tn be an Impression that the fa
ther of this medium conducts these seances io
such a manner as to create the impression, tbat
the medium, Mise Ellis, is an impostor. Alibiing h
we have DC/tr seen tbe medium referred to. yet
we (from information gathered from Uis Bannbr op Light—which to generally correct in
tbc*c reports) believe ber to br a good medium.
We protest against tbe egotism and tolly of
tbc managers of many of tbu mediums lor phys
ical m<n rcaiati'uia
Tbey no. only bring good
mediums into disrepute, when there is no 'ces
sion for it, but bring a reproach upon mediums
ceucraliy in tbe minds >4 aopcrtkisl investiga
tors. Evciy facility, ia rrswa,-bould be render
ed to investigators. Of tbm particular ciSe wo
know oot'juig, but sjiesk upon general princi
ples.

We can sikmK from kuoel ilge in regsrd to
Mrs. Wait, iLj bcJin ' m ■'liuru, au-i w«?\jn with
pleasure say tiial wc bdl'-ve .?er powers are nut
excelled, I It quslkil, by Ncwtnn or any other
heeler.
A power teems ta b.j kfl wi 'i her patients aft
er sbe operate^Ujioii diem, which continues un

|i.r.'urUxl.
bl»c seldom has
Ul a perfect
to tee or pieacrilcX? tbe |iaticut bat once. S- e
her advertisement la another oiluuu of tbe
Journal.

rasiTIVB AND NBDATIVB POWDBBL
We often get applications for agencies f >r sel
ling the PuMtiva end Negative piwdero.
We
tannol establish auy agencies other tbsn to sell
them at the wholesale advertised rites on receipt
oftbe money. Tbat is tbe only terms that Prof.
Spence supplies item tu any one.

■

part of oar profcaatoa^ad rover baa beta.

Ia aa

acUee Ilia of tfty-atx ysbn,wlth all eteasos of dob,

aar ^foatUr dualtag.
Tbat ws hero segairstf
vaohh by ladaetry. booeoty aod
ws
admit, had bat for tbat foci wo
MccMded la csrrylog ths JottaNAL, ia the 4sy* of

. Jta wsekneae, to iu pretest poettiob of power sM.

(Pawl and Judaa Euwrimc the law of. JuhA tha llajulrt.)

1 WONDERFUL^BOOK I
irniANGE KEVELATHIXN UY PAI L AMI 3l l»AR
ronrrrnln/ Ihrir li»-» and lntcn»ur»e with JeruaMg
hie apu»tle*. given lhru«-.-h
,
Ai»»Jta:*i:ii Mwttii, Micmrw.
nf PlillatlrlpMa. hy th” »|dri’a tefcltig p«»»*r*Fk»n *T him
aboill un« Hour in every laenir.forir. wh» n. wrurpin.’ ail
hl« puw«r», eh tn 2 aeoMllnur<f m-rhn »d well rui.n.vt.d
nrewer. |H.-«vutin^ ►c.-tH-ry. < lurarlvra and prrmna-.-ei*,
dialogued'and a. th«n* in Hn ir reenter order nnd »wwakin, rmhrwrlnt: nil lb” mm Importunl
. and
IhrklrWIA whkh «»rrttrr«-d during Ibe *>»journ ut Jraua
while uputt i^rih. 1h«-n- Am uroUthly nu hook ever
written In which FU”h perfi-ef lin- pktKre« mrur; n\t tf
ri', atid country viHu.-v.pvury. river. fir.*«k und ta.Mintain, and rr. n.-ty In general; l» nu vividly portrayed that
an wlual Journey ihruiiA the runntry could hardly ho
n«r- inter.-.tind. Tb«- rharariern In ll»la NU”iam|4i-4
drjixo an- no faithfully portrayed, timl. n« y.»w an- Inine
duced iu each In turn, you urn wrll ar.|nntnnxl ai.ii
«l.-;iAled with y.mrrom|>uny. and ih.- miny iml'it«?if
Intenret >.HI ar.-r jH.-<l ivvi-lt. TheUa.k l*r. |Jc'e ulte
Inter.-rt from l*-.-inidng to end. Imt we ran nt”t»lban
only one ur twu h ading Hema uf tah rcciu- m wo
p*»e. .
Iiuitr {tew*!* or < t»MTKTM:
In tbe Or-t arm-1 »«■ ar.- InlnMlnr- «J Io.l*nn1 and
Jm«Im who bar.- »imui«i<«l HiHr xiJrit.il »t<-><l». tor a
«Uy'a biurnry In a- *.-h ut th.- r.”fur”. J.m* tmk It.rti»t. W”ii«Hi'ti”y ailh th.-m al uoon lb”) hall fur n
aad rerrvah'ucnta.
w-xxe il
Thr hondonan. Ju<b<, oftma out a rlrlt f-ait from his
leathern Im-.’, al.ll” tanl fflira him a t”a»t In tern,
ahleit I* la rh-rlly l- wll.h-rlittf. They p-*nm<-ib”ir j-wtrn.-y. and Ond t lo- ol>«.-«-i or lln-lr »»r> h alot.” In a moun
tain rate. Leran^-.Ji i an Imattlinry nndhiH-r. rani
and J*Im i-hit John tri.-lit.-iml and •onar. * Mm-Mf
for a Strhi: tin^habk* »c<-iira occur. and Paul grta well
paid for hL Juurm-y.
w cie in.
ftranhlr d”«rrt|»lh»n nt lb” Mount oft Kirn nnd «or.
nntn.llnz romnlry. In”lnd:nc lb” l>-nutiliil tlllm-r of
iMhany. lb” l»«m” of iMnrv, M» hnrfy dau^Mcra
Mirilmand Nary; lh”lati<-rhi-n»’£>iit,*.-i>r”«”niiin”M;
Martha trki tu pry lulu th*.* a.vrri; llary In Icte, etc.
a« -Mt i».
•
Jr*n« vi-lf• thr hoar” of tanni*. aO<-r a no>H>m of
many year* la foreign land*. Th” a. l«i««u” a |w-rph-sIntr injatrry ruli”d. Nnry awnno*; rome« to h--r xnxi
- -too paai to te- Ini”. J.iua and Nary walk l»y aiuonIIAt ah»nc In Ibe Rarden: wbat tnm»pirvd during the
Intcnkw.
•
sexvt V.
Tb*baptl«m; Ihr Alarm: whal John naw. JranaefA-nd.-d. at») John di«ir<-MM-d: l’aul jubilant. Th. upin*
I HI of Jtalim r.iu. rndns J.-»ua. John and ulhrra. Ihe
muliltu.l” nralirr; IMnl comm and* Judaa to follow Je.
nun to bl* n-irc.,1; ha ob.-y ■. i« deli Aird wllh hla coinpauy. aud Imiuuivs a <llMi;de. Whal occurred then:.

o's Preperalioo
Take notice, you
remedy 1<>r the
for ftto doGart, with
filthy habit of chewing tobacco.
Addrcee J. C. Boody; 1*J 8. Clark rt.
Local agent wanted.

From spirit and mortal, they echo'tbo one grand

world.

Sometimes

we

era to dawning upon the

bear

the distant rum

blings ot a grand upheaval, and then anon comes
the moro

tar *• mn year a'UuHvu lo tbe advartlMOMOt of J. T.
BLISS,lo to-Jay*‘ papre. All oai of owpioytMot.ia eMy,
tow a or country, will de wen lo oddrwe blah Bo areaas
exaclly wb it bo euye. Tbe IWerMaUea you will arvulro
may be tby meaaa of you SMaaBiuf a fcelaM. Write bia
if yva would roaaulvyeur own lateruei.
No. 21, Vui.r-StiM.

ANXW PMWPDKIT1WN.
- To any one who hM never taken the Jovbnal,
wc will scad it lor three months on trial, or tbs
receipt ofjVhr«<Rto.

.

-

LIT Spence's J|^>sitive an4 Negative Pow

ders " tor sale st tfiis office.

Ruling gnli

'

^ItliaiM.

Maallu Brdlaai.

J

SOUL-READING,
os,
'

l*uychome!rical Ddineation of Character.

I’m I * mrdluilona

WMoeo«o»ma auwMM- ’Bi*
A4nu«ln< dr’AcHpUcm of th« ehArsr«fr and pcraonal
pcaraoce Uf Jusm follower*. MVUrntooite.

A NBA LORO would aaMuoee to tbe paMb, ttet ttoue
ra wbo would nail bar ia pmie. or aued Aetompb.
USemaa or Leek of Hair, aba will give ibea tbeir taedlM
traita of Cbaractar. and pecwliartM of DiepeaMae, aad
Barbed Chuagaa tt tuck H»ra Phyekal Maaum. wMb P»»eenpt-oa therefor; wbot Bariaaa to pereei io ardar to be

Tbo phyukad aad foetal adaptetiM at tteee iMeedtae
aaarrtege; end edeko tu iboae wm aro laSiraiateaaly
aarritd. Pell deboeaUon SI. aad two three eMtaaaapa.
AMraa
ABBA LOB*. '
No.2S-tf.

BKUKIHtR

'

MILS. ABBY M. LAFLIN FEKKEE

. When you write in regard to business with
tbto office t> give your n«me, town'and Mate, in

P8YC11 OMETRIST.

plain, legible writing.

Peyciuiaeirte R*w41mi»» SU. MraTOoM la Bw.tepatnt
13 00. Preraeai Direriwoe DNS. Addfea Sarraatete, QaL
• oi l.Ko IS—<L
pKk*puckela reap a risk barvrat.
ASTKOLOQT.

biessed. for the hour comrth wherein light shall

AerevuMV ev PBiretara Jooaxru QaaaSiaoa ea batt*
eeaaad all th* e«*t* at N*e. aaowored by lata* for Rd '
and ateap. Sal late at hirtb. PtaeMl eaMoiBNiOB
todMa.Sl JSO. Ouet’eaea SIM.
MStoUSireot Cblaag* IU
. (W-riLeoMW

be more abundant, and the ways of man shall be

growth aad expression of ths morel nature of
ffian. ThieheeaUraysbeeapeculiartoeachindividuel. but Jt mart toe etill more apparent ee
mhnkiril edvanceo aad Individuality becomee
snore folly drvetoped.
.
_____

Tbo Atlantic Montkly for February is
peritcUgem.
’
Tbe Ovkrland Monthlt Is replete with ex
cellent aructes, and will be read with Interest.
Tbe February number seems tr.be better than
any proceeding one.
.
Tbe Feb. number of tbe Psbkn.x/»oical
Journal, now published in Pamphlet form, to bolore ufo— is upsupaseed in the appropriateness of
its Ulurtrstious and the deep thought of ita arti
cles,
.
The Rkrald op Hbaltn and Journal op
Physical CulYurx should be in the bands of
every family.
Our Youxo Folks too floe literary produc
tion for tbe young.

didoM of
AMthe
tM
aad
mootala bsvs bad free aad ops* iaUramntf dnr-

Is tie eoinmnadjotaiac thb, wegtae d very brief
eye optoil of tbeeuMoau of Alexander Sayta'e re

tho result win be tbat tbe groat laws And pviadn h tot higher, shall bo
tbo tower. And thto groat wort

te Wests agrsAtev
f weenie ihss
ef SeUttsd ll

hypocrisy; oftea for that which it was not. Even
tbo low conning tbat seeks to ovsr-rvach and
deiraad, has sometimes taken shelter under tbto.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mra B Wall> ia ^to loaalod ia Oblaa«o, aM eaa bofcwad
otNaUlPeurtb Avenue, where abe will treat tho afcR, for
all dteow which SmA ia te r e .
11** lucMeeuea b»allac wodfam by aatMtlara or vttsi
TIk iWa^n TeMpl-nf M»*l”r*: K«
«m* «lrop>-ry
koc”, hue ptt brea aarpawed by aay owe u>w Uetacan-l fnrwliure: th” i|«H-”iiI> u””u)Kini. IS..r* r>-.”|*fou
llrtrirn ia oil MMeuf Vil*. OuraaHta, OkeraCaBan.l .-ml. t-i.i*.iw.nl; .tr..n”« re»»I*aul.lli.’h1<d
aad tb.- m'-hun dl-ri-od
r«ra,TiMB re tad o:b -r Sorofoleuo dliaaiaa uro truly woot
4 m tel.
.
Jr-n. la Id- Cr-oio. r-’lin. uj-.n n te-orh erd fille •
era putt at^e-itl atteitlra lo tte rioloratioa of Cho
■liinih
a a • -i.i-.rh
•
••
• •- •r;• ra.w - •«
m
«a>
uu»n •
dr*• VF|I
am «: fta^
tnl ui J u.HUi*d uf ha* mi-•« well aa all dttauMM ef
•baJoalag h.« i.itur.- ewer and i'« r.-* ill*, nil iH whkh
have !«-. .i Ti'-rally fuldlkd duriuo ||lv pm l igi.Hun
cMIdf’u.
hundr.vl y-nr*.
•be xIifo n-» wollUoe ia ber tr*atMwk bat tbe vital
Ui I VC IC.
Free wbieb la l»^nrU4 ihr.ufh her mdivwhip, aad
MO.*-;' hill* and v.-Maal
aamHiiid a f-rril”
p*rf*rMitb» ce-ra • flreu to bar bp ealaewS pbpNrinau
Apot wh.-r.-ln.a till ig.* *iaed«. I*. .rriiHma of rAi vih
l.g.- aiwl ita InlM'diant*. Al Ih.- a. itinx uf Ilie urhuf
lu api-tldir* • U » > u M b b dadly inwwWii.
diy. Ihr.*- weary 'riv-h r. arrh.d at Ui” Spri«M«d X»/Pte tirala patleeti at a dteuaca, m wail at tbeeo wbo
■ reth. hee.r.d hii.-ly n>ih|..n* enrnMind lb” well, im”
rlail rar la perera. oa receipt of a letter wriUm by tbo
ut whoui apKoacliea Hie talk*! uf lb” tra».-k-r« and
oN-r. him a drink: a r.-nv. r*mkin ”n»n*a; they Midf
iumiM. oe, tf im foeblo te w.no tbee. hy a leak at tbo
ln-g”t In- r. A *.t rpri--. aud w hot < -Hr.-a of H. Th”
b
lavalMli late with a ottleaeet at tbo ega, mu, lenStag
nf Niry. th- r-pni-d mother .if J. an*; her parting
tyapMiM m« abrat tbo Uwe tbat tbo pattawt bat boos
wonla and i» *iowal uf a ca.Ret, whkh be u|ko«, and
wbkh agh-na hi* eyen; a in y al ery milled.
akk. la wbtek eate the proper raaedy wBl bo i*perted
’
scene x.
IFreugh Bageetlied paper, or usch otter Maae ao tbe
Jena# prenehra a nennoa. and offend* a Rabbi; lie rreMtretlie* letailigaoao ahull Akt de Ie each im
S1i.-n; a warm lime; nieeiing hn-uka up la a raw. and
Tsaas— Pvraewal traeiwast at ber news, Ba entediag
earn bwely rn-jyi with Mi lifo. Mran^c nersra and
incidents, great excitement.
calla ia tbedty D- Yreotaett by ieCtaa RM.
Vol- 7, Xe. n—U.
nctne «i.
Jean* amnog tbe Zahermen of 'tenram-1 h. A graphic
dencrlpltoo of the cue a try. Th” Hill uf A-athndcr The
WILLIAM VAN NAMES, Cteirvoysnt,
Town uf Caprraium aad Vlllac” ut Betbaakla. Hmon
Md Ma reaklence. and whal M-eum-d un lb” Marra. M.
maket oiaaiMtMM by Iota at hair tat urwa,
moa's Mrth-dsr. aad a remarkable draught of Bahrs. A
porttcuiactt atc^ addraaA KLN1BA N Y.
St range coiwc Men ee. - By the Uod of Moaca. here comes
Y«4.7. Me.ZL-lSt.
•Id Zebedee." lie Iskcu a rap of wine, sad tells a long
story. Jmiss ta er-Msrk-s; he puts a flee in Mmon’s ear.
RimuS piesM-d with the proapeet of becoming sgreat
man. beeoanca a taker of men. Has poor snerraa pecan larily; kick* ipinin; Judas divUtos tbe stfoLteaad
Bimos bccuoies reconciled.

stand test In tbe truth wherewith ye have been

Hitherto, religion has too often base preached

lireal exrlfem-ut In J.-ni.-4l.in snd
A
fr.uin luotlb r immI l-n-r. lb*. I..r l *l»(.ry! Tb” jiruroarl.Hi; liit.-nrniir. il Mvr-b di*, |*4i< ” a-x.-rnfktM-r-, A«.
N irtba and Mart mjte- rraw<t: Nary fm.wu* aad fall*
Into th” arm* ut <
»>.«. !■>” fl..r Lr-l time In bis
lite, f-cte tte <”I.’M U< r- -i-H.-IMli'?, Th” di.if. — lax
Fr.-n.'a wllh h telh.w ll f—l Ahtiui* murin.’ In bte |mm>
nrr. A airanre vi-itof: h>r art.-rilb^ph-u. Tlt.-« urkH»a
iKar.-k-l; an bupr.-.-n 1M' Miublt»r; itetwl wllut bM
a«-nl bl* own moi lu L-notnluiuti* d>-alb; Ibu acrambla
fur tbu ctvnT Al»»! too fete, luu IXo?
'
reevs xxx.
Another srene Th- *bad”* of nl-AI. and a murky
n>l-t bunA ot. r
m l’aul and Jnd.ia umk r Mrt’lreutrht to ni.-.-t in a art lod.*l «>h. ».y m.»oinAt. al
l!i” buur u< BihlbiAl: Judi* utt ilm.-: bi* Impatk-at
Waif in f. and th” FtrausTO M-n-alten* wbk-b rumtover
him »-i'mil a|)pr.Mrte *. Th” fm-doni paper* and Toy of
lf..ld ar” preM-Mi.-.|, »Md dlti’ ripx w.-apuii* a* wrll.’ Ara
ion ■■r.-part-d. Jud**: too »7Tuiutldl”Hite al/bl." Tbo
trfrlhk- rontr>i: l**ul |In- Skiwr: tb” d>lpx word* at
Juda* to l’aul, *wb al mu*i ibrill tbd auul uf ctcrv
read. r of (Ll* remarkable Iwk.
.
umini.
•
Final
antea'Ion of ban) io Ah-xan<b'r Amytb.
thom/h »Im.«u Ite*.- -I ran re ind »rartn«^ r-relalhmd
••-re uh'-n. nhh li will te- read with intrn*” inicrret.
Th” l*o<>k roni«iti*:ii*>|Mre-or.te*. ly priatnl matter, .
temud In mu*hu'. atid for »A' a| tbi* udke. Price fi-M
FuFlaJcWceniAddrt *«
N. N. JOXER.
South Clark Mrevt. Udca^. ilk '

Jiwiv return* with a Ibit.-rin-.- report. Pau) rncoer» ••!« Judi-.Hl in wurrh ut n rurtua”-t”ik-r. II”
e..^ al an Inn wtevi- bi- arete an uld frknd vt bto
youth; hn<-a julalaat tian-; rerrei* dlwI.v.-.lvMiMra.
A »tr»n ji- rh.irirt.-r brrr lntr.xlurr.1. wbo playa
an Important part in tbe
f.illuwlae. Judas
ttud-a uxdluu.
<-a^*j.-a a aiitiu.; tor bto mailer,
haul.

potent "still email voice "in the soul

revealed."

.
A”K«K^XZV.
TbcDlM-IpJre all iu.-t al IkHhaay: a erand rennlM,.
and liilainutti to jLUt ff. UMf arrklenteilj caUbm a
L-w wunUof MHue remark vt Jadra*.
dtoc«<»rea
l4u<. an4 w urn. Jr.u<. Iki I h” MU lu
tb” puial nol
ll‘a lou IM”. Aa InfeMnoA ducemml f”"* by an *•5’*
trutn Ik” er”M kjnbrdrtM; aa iniaM)d>al« reply OnMaudcd aod MFWcrcd.
•
WSVS XXV.
KMlcr« culm1aMia< vrry rapidly. A fearful acres.
XXVI.
The teat anina-r; atranr.-ruudarl of lb” A poetla Jobs.
Judaa nllrre faun tbo cHupMiy; b« n-turea
• a ni xxvn
J«-Aua arrraiwl. mid lite folk.*””* dteraried: tbrtr
Kiu»” *«« uu;' flohln/ fur
uu<t.' lucratlvu. Tbo
ureal irW: ifo- .. ........... . and judre«: rv-bbtv reraes
Md ln”id>-hi*.
AmhIhf i>rlu.u^r at.preM-n'kd aad
Ixuu-Al iutu cuurl; bin* '.Mini* lu tbuluUiunicaL
.
m H xxvtit.
Tb«- marulllr”ni Pala-” abd E»rtra«. «J An Um to. batlt
lo IL-raU Ui.- t.reit: tin- un-ai i.TI.J *tai” I'unttetta
IMM”; TP’-riu* i>*ir. -Il”rad A«uip». *.«>”« to tbo
VTiy uu t>u-lW”««; ati.-ad* Uh- trial and l.»>l a M-vero
tfi.il bliu- lf. Tl” Falte r and N.iiter W J. eu.; wbO
•re lib-y f U r rlvll
te-tere the cfo^- ur IbU kcUu.

k.M,

ing In tbe earoof humanity during the part year.
thought that a new

aad worn as a garment,—a cloak, it may be—for

troys tbe povorty-rtrieksB to tbe mtlllobelro, wa
have sever beea scauiad of opprssstom to tbe pdor

^irtign.

Inlrnuf. John tbe lUfHlal dwlared rruy: bee a dh
pule; bU opponent* ret mail.aad foaie la dl*rv*
cWjr. aetraayu character, appmra. Aa excitlag acuac.

saying," Be ye readybuckleoo tbe armnr.and
Tbe reader of tbe above oaaaed paper will oats
rally l*qubn what does tbo writer meaa by empba*
Heing tbe worda "rob” aod “malign f* We kaow
bat little of Brother A A Wheeler, tbo writer re
ferred to. If wo have ever aaallKaod him, it baa

^rutb Stranger
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I made a great mistake ia regard to tbe De
li y.
I uunpoard Him to bo a person seated oa
a tbrnor, alopenoing justice to all; Ibus briog
lug Gdd down lo Ibe level of humanity. I am
betterXafoi med nnw.
I bave seen* no more nf
FRANKS JOURNAL
Ged hero iban when I Mvedoa earth. God Is
Dot as ludivldualiaid being. God to a principle
pervading airnaiurr,; filling everytblog with
His presence sod power, and giving all things
ibrir supplies from ills bountiful band.
Ueto
Nothing baa yet btou>flend-tnyrrar readers
here am there and everywhere: knowing do
from my jnurra>, •» fined lo tooth ibe heart aa
pari, nnluiorr, but one eternal now. I feel Bim
in every pulsation of my heart
Every breath
Ibe following r»markable communication What
a brautlful synopsis ot no rebgluu Is unfolded
1 draw shows Hto power, end all my love tends
byiblsgllltd tody.
How mv brarl ibrrVbtd
towards Him.
aed bosom swelkd with emotfon while acme of
I aton made a errst mistake la regard to tbo
future life. 1 believed lo some arrat final day,
It was romlrg, making me long for tbe time*
Ibal shall usber roe amid scenes ibc so graphic* ^phou all of earth would stood before the Bar
ally ddrrllxa
of Joifemeut; ibe whole human family divided
“ the
“
*
'
tolo two pa ts—thoee 00 the right, heritors of
At
dose
ol* a *loving
metsage from
my
eternal life; those on tba left consigned lo end
■other, sbe raid:
k-M woe.
One grain of common senes should
" Tbere to a lady present who wishes to com
have teugbt me the absurdity of all this; but
muse.
8be was a dlitlagntobed person Id her
ibe church bad spread Ita Mte around me, and
day, ard gave >nne lo society. Her btotory will
I enuM not tecape tbeir meabee.
I now seo
be inftnsilrg."
thal meh one's Judgment day is when Ibe body
“I sm delighted at thto opportunity of Im
Is laid aside. Thal there la no white throne beMrtirg ihought
While on earth, I roukl dm
lore which the soul to summoned, but ilia tbe
bove-bcllevej It pfurible for spiritajo onnverm
(jrhh mortals; but hero I find It to be an actaal
Deity wiihin wbo proaootoe* Judgment,-had
there can be no severer, truer Judge.
Punish
fed; sod, wnnd« rfu! though II be, Il to In strict
* meat or reward follows immediately, and each
■
accordance wiib established-law. I am one has Ita due; but no endless woe.
God is a
,
'
Hannan Mnonu.
father—Dota fiend. When the fires nf conscience
I lived In Eaglaod;. wm a writer; and did
and tbe'stlDgsol remorse—more frightiu! than
wbat I cnuld to promote religion and adveuce
-mortal can ounerive—bave done tbeir woik, all
knowledge.
I made my mark tn tbe world m
sin baa be* n consumed, nnd Ibe spirit passes to .
an advocate of revested religion, aud firmly-b?denial bliss.Heved lo Ibe teachings nf every word I wrote.
I msdc soot ber mistake, io supporing tbat ray
But since ber*, hnw many mistakes I have dis
ehorrb bad more of truth than ail others. 1 now
covered, aod bow large a portion to Cuutrary tobriievn tbal all wbo kd a pure life, no ealtbr
common sense.
wbat thrlr felib, stand upon tbe seme ptoue bo*
-tforoa may think tt not right to bring religion
fore Gol.
Into wniks of fiction; that It should be c*n»idAnother great mistake wm Id ruptm^ng that
- er<d to* »acrtd anmtt*r 10 mlnvle inlhe affairs
alt who cnuld not or would nd join thecflbvch,
of every-day life.
I then thought it right, but
had but 'itt'c b<»|* t>f valraih'D. •
bave entertaintd some dnulits on ihe snivel
But, nh.my greatest mistake waa lo repaid to
alnre. I believe, hnwever, that good was d' ne,
Jtrtw. I need D'M my hr»w 1 regarded bim. for
1o tpreading a better Idea of rtligk*n than was
all know what to teuvbl by the cburcb. Whal
gem rally cui< rtainrd, ami ihal it w(» made faa Compound of ab»unhiv has sprung from the
Blliar to ibe ralndanf mary who had tcarci ly
tr^btega <it tbe lowly Nsnrene I li«>w I blush
a sound thought before my book fell into ibetr
Wben lihinkofit.
1 b»Heve Twas ae sincere
Kenda
.
as noy one cnuld be, but wbo can withstand tbe
I attained a gnod old age, but when near my
Influence of early education, couphd with the
end bt came very anxious atoul a future Ufa.
Ibfiuencesof the ebureh. I am now fne from
Not that I feared for myeelf, but the qutsllQO
nil .there per ven bios nf truth.
I bave been
would force itself npon ne, which Job ashed
taught by Jesua hlmstlf; bave Ustened witb
butnoDecnn answer: 'If a msu dir. shall be
rapiure 10 bla wnrds, aod felt In my jomost tool
- Mve again T* Tbal question bM puzzled tboustbeir btessed infiorocv.
How I bum wben in
soda and bM esused many anxious thoughts to
bls prestoce.
Whal emMinDi overwhelm roe.
tbe best of Cbitotlans, whether they acknowb
Aod bow genial hto smile wben be would calm
.
edge h to themselves or uot I would a* k myself,
mv throbbing heart.
J aro bi ver so happy ea
wbat nroof have we other than tbal within tba when I am with him.
Ue always bids mo weL
lids nt the Biblef
I looked around on nature,
oome.
and received but cue answer•’ Nr lift ofUr
1 bave now, my friend, given yon soma
teatk! I look'd again, and again the Mine re ’ thought* which may tend to correct tbo errors
ply. Doohts like tbeee would trouble my aoul
dnnteined In mv volcmeo—1 hope they may.
^aa death approached, but not a word of it old 1
Accent my ibaoas fosdbe gratification you have
breathe.
Bflordeo. You are aUended by a vast concourse
The last sigh esme, and ibe first thought lu
Maembhd to wltnesa this converse between
sirtl-life. attocM in continuance. Light burnt - spirit and jnnrtal. Muiy can scarcely rvaiiae il
non me, and I Iraptd for >7.
* Herr, Ikeo, to
m a feet.
They took oo In wonder, aud all are
Im qnisiluu settled; life continued!—life is
anxious tn give their btotory. Good will be
mine I'
done, both in your world and «ur»,by thto loiorI looked around upon a vast plane, Umiifero
cbaogb of thought. Farewell"
la every dirreiloo.
Above, a stalely dome, resplegdent lu gWy.
ImsdeobsrrvstioM al ev
ery sUpnrd sew betuttes burst fe-yib evtry mommt. Al my feel what gorgeous Bowers sprin
kled tbe dewy grass I lb tbe distance toftymnontalus ttwwed lathe fkte*, bribed la liquid light
BT A. M LKW1S, MkOlUM.
ludesfviMble.
Tbe lawns spread *vt-rywbcro

srooud, wm sludfel wiib e^ptesrof trees: sod
I an h> re ibis mornlor io cxnplienco witb
amid them lovdn iH ^rillmdt -plnmag^-. Bitted
ynurynotu r's n.^K bbo wishes me to get
about with Joyouasbnga -Bffliite r*d shool wrrt •conic"! nl j'Uf organia*", thnt I may make coy*
happy fecrv,.Inert, women anAf&ilHrrr^itDrhd
a II Wtelnl. and aImi tn tom-fl nfyc’C bto telle
togeib<r.
Oh, whal a rapture fitted my heart
rnr ibnt I i>bw ranch in unlearn ss »>-H aa V>
whiledrirklng inflMar gloriesoi 0*1. I wan
torn: end that I n>u»l c-<me tock in *nrib and
dered why.mme'! know were Hen. liul »»foiled
try tn atone liinaenc n| the «r-»og 1 b^vr douc
no, dcligTife-d' to sco so many to|*pv children
in my l> Mow hlngs, In pr«c king a instcm uf
sporting atont.
They w^uM look dmr witb
m>41«ine wb eh wm ►>,dcluerU'u* to tbeir con
rueb J lyoua faoa. place ihc*r liule Ilf* to miu«\
sli'utMio, ahlmugh 1 mbs partially ton*>raol nf
end tnm rto <-ff thoutlog. I o>nH scarcely con
thewr->cxl wa*'loing. 1 did o»t tbiuk thesln
tain myself, I wuan happy.
And siwnrvrrywas an grr<u. I tbnnght if ’to p»x>p'e believed
iBTd* termed »o'nrimM(-Juai hke rank, only’ I could cure Ibrm. and wao<*d my arrvicre. it
lar more beauhfu*. Thi n I wirn'd fe»] ray hand*
w»a lawful awl right tbat 1 ahould got my
s*A arms, aa If to convince myself il was not a
living by adnunlat* ring in tbeir Ignotance and
fflMBL
‘
pteilog npon ito:r credulity. 1 did Dot c maid*
l i«d walked, perhaps, a mile or mnre before tribal 1 waa sinning ngaiost u y own soul,aod
rvcogbizing any noe,'when mnlbrr came and
that in the afiir-bb*, tny conscience,or tbe God
k
threw her arms about me, dud whal a loud cawithin me, would
up agains' me, to conv> ress ah* gave tne I
*
d>mn snd Judge. I thought al fret that tb<re
* Well, my child, I hop* you are now satisfied
wm some virtu In my mrtbod rd curing dceeaars,
there is Hte beyond tbe tomb.
Yoa will Dow
but as years rolled on, 1 tocume more aod more
enjoy It forctrr end f >rcver/
conriDt'cl that It waa worse than a busboy,
1 um then j-dtad by many friends, M though
hrrause It waa ir Jorwua tn tbe a ck ooea, be«di a
• they bad been w«U;h'ug for im*. First one bu I
O-rcieg tbctn of >b«lr bard earned means which
tbeo anotherenmr, gritting me wltb a kisasud
ibey Boded f r tbe mceMarke of life. Many
il was nnt long before quite a Urge ooipaoy
Um* a, a C-w simple ht>gge*iiooo to regard tn
were M»*:inM<u.
I implied Inr many I hid
tbe’r d »iiy bah U, wouai, tf put in prac »tv, tore
known, und w»* astaoi*m-d t*» L-»ni ihcy vo-ru
rea< md tto |Mii)i>i, and ircvinb-a o-tkneM In
still in Itai ftatden, purging n«sy rhrir sms.
tie lututv; butinairad il<ey wiredrigjcd witb
while o*.L-a.N uhomihod km-wq t« be iiflUt-A
p>4«ovo wti eh would bave made a w» it person
wen- M:.tmg tlir fir-l m gr»c*. me. Tb.s, U03*
wik, atul tbrn allowed to get wei! by the io
lun*>k«d nt Iva d|.d nn s»nr»-.
'
h. ri-m pnwen of nature. *1 hty, po> r ignorant
After la ing Leer for some lime. I began to
wntls, Or.iiicbl Itoi tbe TheHr bad CQhd
thrm.aod bis mn>e was laud*d.to tbe skies
alru O1,*’ b -ieg a V ry sklWul |>t
teian^ And
anid, *1 am h*l*
How on I rxpe*s Hieenxiu<>w, lu order |» rid
of 1b-.ifon that avi-rwto-itmd ro* r I «■•><*/ tolling,
nmiM Hint goed try o-n-c’erc--, aud
bui bu aupp-sttol me the more, ai'd L> k>U mtn
tot ro me, «<* dcs'r y u>v bappinea/ and peace,
aud 1'0 pr veui u.y advanc mcV <<• * higher
mye^rswtth such a rsdiant smtle that m>
biart Cunr rear liar sting, hat be mdy guid
oot din. >i>.l *mc*'DprMD>tcd by mygu'deto rtium
ed and stuik-d, a.*d gradually 1 I* mve nslm.
loianh winic I can witoeea toeuMi>ysceueau<
n*o r/ at»d w>m dial tore b*D c«o4d by my
Mr ll*n u»‘k uie by tbe arm,hd hK-a'HfoaMl
prrcio-, aw well as byidtors of ll'c^mc pr e
aa*d,' 8*a't r, I know atl of y ur Hfe «»n earth; I
toafc'D. 1 dud a tr s’ Afunani of euftlnog that
hvvu bn-n whh >t**z niten: you biv«* d«<nv a
gnod *» ik.
your rraaid ts rurr. Y> u tiv»d
I c<o NllevMte d r-c*ly,— theiy'wwn orgautsinor
acuuititg tn the light givin ; n.oie l*ghi m'l
Ito^e ar«nd tbctu b-hg su-apibte in spinU
nnw b* tntir. I e*u y<Hir brutbi r—yi-u ruy s-*^
ual lUlucDfr, and itoy liO Vir, thinking that it
to the uiid'dne ihal I a» cured 11m m, wben it to
' ter.
OHnu tne when you w< uld know fu>>rc.
1 »m a 1‘yht to 'b<»c who nenl I'gbi.'
ibis r| ireu«<l >1 0«n ucc ibat has descended upon
Ly»tid u| Q^j-.rs-tinfcDaDce, aid gaz*d, and
and cuuuhr.ciHi Ito ivd <Sadu uf the uxdlKm<L I oiulMint leave him an iuttabi. Bui
dr^, aud removed ibe disrate.
There are
utbercoer where 1 uiuaibave the. organism uf
h fl me st l«»i'seeing, 'Call forma al say
a beabeg m«d um 'o work through. It to a
lime aid 1 will lie with you.'
great c mdort tu-ma when 1 cm accomplbk
J then, began to a arch forUuib.
Of every
any g>»d iu my 6 ll«w bion ia this way. It
one wbo o uhl ttoci*. Itkeirtd lo-lesrn—and
•crvta tn lighten the' burden that weighs on
huw BM>ay UlritHS I had lo ucteuru. What b
heavily upoo toy »<a\aod I am >buktai that
small BKiurcum of tru'b ts KBtu ri d ibrangb my
Umtv is a way jiruvided by a Dirou Kaier,
pae’S; bow sstoutotoeLjg^n 1 tbougbl of all
whereby we o*u work ovmIos nut nt owr
unhappy omduinn, and while we am admisto
J hardly know where id begin wben tjealiag
tenug in tbe o-tuk rt-of s^fftnag bomaoky,
of ibttoerrorx Tirol let me cay, Ibero moo
God of wrote; beie wu know, osly a loving
briber.
1 c.eild than* contain oywif wbto I
to ibc bravealy maneinM. Il to a derkxabio
thought rt wbat wm: s'niN fsbteel>a*e »pruug
fee, hourly teta ‘ brought tn our knowledge
frttm the church m doetlines to be rrvvn A
tbat a gic*t amoaut'of mtoury and wont bos
1 karhsd that all we trad been tsughl-abnm b
fblure tiate wm 'DUrrly wnraf; nut a spn'k ol
intlPia any part ofu.
Tcete are pnauipbuivcuUng it, U they bad ooly said the knuwMgn
•
ous Abom*. bm fams far aaore agontarog—ib*' tbey pMH f*-r tbo tauefa of their totiow
. _
a & . ■ - __ «
ak
lM<il cr-necteDce kindled by pw r»ri *ud-n<»
devil such a being w<>uld ri»b Gal or Hra gke
ignoraace to turicb u«ir own pom.
O, rt 1 amid only Lotpreeb U upon the, minds
There may be devils In kind, but they oope
fl'ted mortal fotm.. They nray have tuttcirud.bm -otthodwdlrreuf *arth ihai-ibs-ie ton time <4
tbeir suftriDge work th’ir gixid; «M>la»a wife
refkooiDt
ttoos. wbieb there to 10 way rd
escaping
last whbtevvr tbry sow thal atoll
fe not; all wilt tt»l brim.
'
Left tomy*eW, I.brgu to think overall.thr. ttoy elan reap; ” that ihe Uma W^Mtog wbra
taochlrga "at iDa cbuich, and Dot oue o>-«M 1 .«-♦» w>l< be kfl gluae with their soufe, with
ibdr. ardy act m Ide, wtih the' modwt
AM In accordance wiib the tcachlugsof tins’.
ac£ump«D>>Dg Ii spread out bekwe them, that
ibey may enatruipMe add see wb»r^ia tbey
kW I^ WO>W WT WTJW|n».
,
kaa boKcbiM yrt ia konwtedg*. bet I an My* doi tivwi op rvi b to tbeir own omvtoiinM
~ 1 ■ - - —--- ~
1 *- • T- * -i- * ta m
■
>4 iM’teeajd r gut; bat bavemlfiMly <1^4*
tbvir <»a»ctot>cu kr * B.'to w<«idiy gain, wb«cb
. slope decidsp bto taiaro. 1 ton'd hardly beGen. sunn |xs*d away abd bft 'btm Bangui boi on
empty eyk>i. Ut»w bumlHaUog to ibo tetr
* thto, JbrcaOM 1 hod dealt »> s<^«. wrtp ^aUb
k to
_ <- - ■ — 1 JL
,
- - " fa to
th^mglsoeC ny works.
I haw <hsm>v«xcd thu irtoeibrr. Jaw •* Cbetoeian;
or Paged, Bnddhtot «r P«r»taa. all are see p>a*
bto hOuro God, U thry h>v«d thdr breiMm. add
Bade tho guktoe into they role <4 Uto.
. •

it cucMWid by whal tbey apt, ia aod of than*

er Ives; that by their own acta tbey are reward
ed or oradanDOd, and that there is no way
whereby we cab be Mvtd from aiu and ignnr*
bdco buwby work—earnest labor for tbo good
of (Ubers.
This Isss.ege nl mlrsdea, m the
world mils them, aod every day there are
otraoge things bring brought about by the
■seacy nf those wbo nave gnue <m to ibe rplrilWotki, for which they rccehe nn acknowledge 
ment nr rea mp< dm, except the sweel ennadoueruM to their own souls that tbry bave
nmiriboted to tbe comfort nf some suffering
one. We bave here lo learn tbe Icmod of purC
UMelfiabneM, aud to do good for tbe tove of it,
without expecting tn be appreciated by those
we bave labored to benefit. And ibia to whal
onr mediums are hsrniog lo do ao well, for
ibey are brought into cIom nmpaiby with tbe
belup of ibe upper rpberrr They are often
used a» iusircrornts in the bauds of spirits to
perform *«« euro, for which they receive go
nmuLcrjitou whatever, except tbe sattofectlon
ol bnvirg done a good set, while the curse
they h)ve been the means <4 producing, aro atitbuted lo the medicine taken, and they do oot
eveo nd thanks ,* but iuslead uro brooded ao
mpcriero, deceivers. Lei me Agy to all Ibote .
tniH^ums wbn give the motives fintelflehly to the
. Aurk of j^BiAtoterlfig-io lhafitek and ifB ctrd
llAithnugb iberare not appi icflScd In Tblo
, the time Is sure to -come when they will
be rewarded lo foil for all tbeir unselfish toboro t
lltMl taey ar» uncnDsciru>ly laying up lor ihemsclfo ” trc-Mureeio heaven.** On od, tbco. my
brothers aid rituro, In the blessed work of
ciuultodng to the comfort of tbe suffering aud
be nc<overaegsitivr,nr tfoublc^r fear your labors
will not be scknowledgid, or be ascribed tn
powers nf darkness.
Be ever reedy to use
ynurgifl ip doing gnnd, and leave IbeenMc(peace tn a higher power, and like no tin<ugbt
what yo shall do or whal ye shall My. Ipr il
rhall be given ynu in tbat eelf-Barae hour, end
tGcy sbvll be Mrengtbemd aod sustained, nod

Fbbbuabt IS, IgfO

Mors; but wise Mgeto leech ib« ir, 01 d era ever
ready to give tbeir pfaiVaoohy, as that as man
kind oso receive ibem, swivel tn crlilctom and
controversy, that tbe truth may he g^C at, after
contrasting tba theories of ell, and comparing
their SM-rite sod demerite, one wiib tbe olber.
Give ptace lo your columns t ^r tbeee strange
'dtciafaUoos, dear Joustut. and perhaps more
will be advanced lo suw'ala ttom, and <bey, per
chance, prove true—true or toise, they are
useful sad will canoe Agiia'hia of thought,
whicb to the beginning cf wisdom.

FRANK'S JOURNAL ’
.
Mn. ZDtvonta a reeeut Isbm oftke Joob*^
I Boile«e a eomaanicaitoa from “FrsBl’a J-rarDal." Ib tbe iDMr Life Mpartrnml. pirportlog to
erne from tbe dlaciatodled spirit m Gumavs
Adolphe. Bald eammueleattoo. If genuine, differs
■ Materially from tbe record aod teacateg* of bfetory, M tefofW lo Ckac.bcF« Mlgmdasy, snd o^er historical works.
•
■
•
•
Piter lo ths owlbreak oflba Thirty Tgar*e War,
tn tbeaeventeenih century, Bsropa wm p lodpri!y toder tbo dominion of toe Pope of Koma *, tbe
CatbuHe powers were anruexacilag asd tyraasl*.
eel than al the present epoch, sad Pretestaaltom,’
Then tedte tefancywsM divided tatoveitouB aacts,
cbkfly embrMfog tbo Lulbme and (Llriei-Hc.
create, wbo wore often al teggerbend*. and to tors
•offered many lod.gnlUea from tbe Catholic pow
ers, which oveutnaily led to tbe desolating mbautaary war aforesaid,—la too onteel of vbkib tbo
"Maa ol 8ip ’ prevailed, and ter of monopoly and
tbo hatred cbariaOed towards Calholhbin, o&lted
tho opposing ProtMtaal wfcgs—jam M the imtaorlol six hnndred dlvjttoea and aubdlvistees
wooJd do Bilbo protect au-pietem era loreslat
the ImpctuoM sod onp»r»lf*led advaoee of Bpirik
ulbm, sod tbo Artsyol PrigrtM.
Bwodra wMeotsattally Le isetBU—It wm tbo eotstatohed rriUloa, aad nn !ofid-*l was < li<1We l«
the lb(OM; beoce. Gustave w»s m Impeloe sod
hypocrite, vr tbe history relative to tbcMmei
- bore Iwpotlilon .
HeciDphstseally anuoenced himself es infidel to
tbe <!<-<(&•• of ihe cbon b In hU rommuolcsttoii
from tbe Bummer L>ud* HiaV»ry prot-taltas that
prior to an engagement, and in lira midst of Ura
army, be wuute firooirate bliiMdf on beaded kneea,
amf ;>rsy with ril Ibe terror au-l poiboo i-f hlo In
terior nature for success to H»e epprnseblMg con
flict, aud be prevailed gloriuudy. All Europe waa
astocltbed at ibe exptol'.aol the * Sbo« King.*'
Bet alas I vooebes btotory, to 1 be entoet at bto brillUstcaieer. bo wm col o
from Ibiowuodaao
sphere—bla Beer atobteda*M on a errtate oecaafon
brought biro to too ctooe peuximily to tbo enemy,
cud ho roceirod a mtooUe uf deitb,aod we cab now,
after tbe lapse of a law ctorn>brs, arrive at 000 or
three cotselusions preUy ovUnhrly—that bto own
history m Imparted In '‘Pronk's Journal," waa a
true one, or that btotory IhheJ. and that, tblrdlv,
be enacted tbe tragedy of Bsol oKarse* oa a •mai
ler aeale.walvlsg 'be ctrafeaat-ra. lie did not retire
from aad bmobo eommsDd of tbo army tbe second
time.
'
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»y Birrnpt PteitM*tna.—Gnal faoprooumsMf
JfMv — Frey ua»f Fitter" JtoateMtly Rte
rented Jy am«rd MuUumi —lite fnoteU"
Canute Grampian tte NuttIfalu.- Wtetda"

It baa been remarkad tbst wbea a penoa baa
■asdo a discovery of any kind, whicb promises to
baofbeosdt to mMklod, cl is hbdniy,—ootto
eoDcaal tba koowledge of It la bth-own heart, bat
fopabibb It io tbo people, tbal tbo world may
reap Ibe MvaBtagre reauHfog from ita aee.
Now, aacti b precisely my cbm—oot tbat I an

the plate, shown to Bedlams ou »Hps of poltobad
mat al, I now coms out boldly and proclaim ita
great •accam. I weal all medium*, aud these
diMBtoilesliy toeJIaad, to make tbtM wocdeifeJ experlmeol*. •Dg.be coDvlsced that their Mrodado
feme be*k and leave tbrir likenesses, to be recogoued
Not myaell only, but other guod medinas
ireMbg to tbto rietoily, too teailfy *0 thte lact.
Ie my tost commuBteaitoa oa Ibis Mbket,
atated-thatallpaal tta wars need Mplaita Ataeo
then, I
strorgly Impress'd to obiata better
plates for the pueprae, eBooibersed more highly
polUbcd. 1 tried hard saanrg ibe photograph
talk 1 fee to tbo neighborhood tu gat ao oM-faabtoued dagoerreot) pe pate, hot toeM they did not
keep tolo aioc*. At last. 1 roaugrd toscetroa
1
aeeunfi-sand one, from whir* tba picture bad feded, aed used that. Tbe foiaurr eb< mlcellscd eondhlouof the piste was eery untavorsblr^but I
persevered. Tbc ImegM, fcwroerlv Wry Iwai sad
•bsdowy, began to become more dlattocL sod per.
maiMDl, until, al tbe p-'M-nt Him of wtltitg, ibo
pictures eotur out pta'uiy lu gomps. covtrirg tv*
-try spot of tbe plate whb dUticet iaagta, Iq open
day. It natsagriuri ibe well, ta tbedsrk pariol
the rootn^uearly of-poalte Hie wiodow, where. M
wc pM* Md reuwa, we ran look on aud ace them
be Ibaukfol to the good Father tbat such a
every boor during the day. If Hie run st lata.
gift has beeu
given yi u, in your Journey
Tbl» new aptri*-art la catnlug quite BurDaatton •
through this Inner wnrio, emkaefnr m ye are
BtBoDgtbr people here end ta tbta vleiol'y. Tbb
lound worthy tn Lbor In thl> holy catling, ye
orthodox folk* t^rcotuaCe il •• tbe wutkaul Satan ;
approx-mate unto the angeto.
yet luatiy ot the « hurcb people are comtag to seo' .
for tbeiDMJvis Tbey generally come alter dark, *'
to that tta-y »W not be ootterd. Tbuee who rail, ahu are spiritually lucHatd, geutrailv go away
couvltfecd by Ireonltovutlbte pioofe, of IM preo•
euec of Hie iovrd one* ou the «ber »Mw
It has lately been elronaly itsprvaeed upon my
mlod. tbat tbUbtaraliful »p»Ht-*n tela Ha Infancy
m let. but tbat tbe Ume wljj come Wbea It wbi bo
ao Improved upon, both by aphics ta Md spidto
out ut tba form, that a good medtom bviaiM*
prepared plate iu bie band, will be »We to show to
any one pretest wbo bM eyes to ate, slowly peaaIn Pbiloaopby, certain facta ate explained aod
tog uvtr itsapiHlarilscd surtsee, tbo dterinct like- .
made plain, or to toon reasonable. In Cbcmto
ntra el their trkods ta tbo BpmS-WorM, ao real c' *
ABdiife-IUto thal IbasMsl locredutoM ead »keptry, certain laws are unfolded tbat are eternal,
tlca) wgl be csovtcced at tbo reality of spirit prem
and never bave been Inrmed, because eternal
enev.
.
Tdbm manifestations aro of dally occurronea
means wilbooi beginning or end. Then God
wkb oa- JtteqBltecoBNMra foe ns to recognise
unfolds by thoee eternal laws, because Ho la co
Baoruan Jobss :—I mast ray a few words lo
several well remembered facet la tbe Bplritecupo.
reference lo Mr. Paul's strictures on OusUvo
eternal and co-extetent wltb all laws, and roust
1 have Jest Iraws Ub pressed lo call It ao daring ihe
.
Adoipbe'o commsDtealioo.
’ course ut tbc day BkAevrolng. 1 will, at tba ctooe
fl
bs a part ss well m tbo whole of'sll thingsla-regard to tbe historical discrepancy, I know
ol this srHcta, pec^M aamoe of thoee recognised
"
not
blag
;
sot
having
read
a
page
ot
•orient
history
Then every thing, great or small. ethereaLaslast tVcntog by myself and Iwo other good medl
for fitly jeers. These eommusIcailoM come to
num, that you may ere Ibatovictwre ore doings
grow, sublime nr crude, roust bo Jliur, aod as
ms preri*riy at they do by Imprvtrioo to any olber
g ra work.*
■
meets tn, Iwo or three wtMdssi a 11ms. The one
sternal m Ue to. muu al) ibo parts be. Theo,
N-«t onty pictures, but laodMApe*, fiowero nnd
io qoMtloo wm written word by word M tbs spirit
uutuala Mit-B coora aM are recogitlMd. When a
why cavil ovyr tbo eternity of all tblogs. wben
gars It. It wm tba first received from em-h die
medium la bototag a plate, tbc lx Burece te ottos *0
•
It lakes all to make the whole, and Ho tbo Whole.
tlngubbtd persons, sod feeling moeb Istrrericd, I
airwag that It maaro hte arm acae badly, aM be
wMSMUtvdby my grendfoUMr aod olber tpirlla,
Tbe resoooer toll! ptolnly see, that this is good
hM 10 drop it after botatag ii a few mfoutoa only.
thal H really camo bom him
1 could write much move, Ml will But now
If
logic, and tbe point Is gained, and tbo premtoe
Whether bo wmb hypocrite on earth, be sloes
any psveun wUMa to know more about M. I is,
can tell. Oliver CrotnweU*s histories. If of tbo
granted. Now let thto be a starting point for all
ready l<* compoMcnce. 1 w Mt all to wy u.
Mme f»l>b, would 00 doubt have pruaouoced him
.
Wat. H. Himmll
reasoolngr, and tbe cotclusu'Da will olwajs
every bines seiYMtof tbo Lwd ; utters doctors
MiecoaoLa City, Misubim a b) p write. HsMmaelt. Io a wry ial«*eoiagree with tbe premises, at-d Ibe d« c* riots will
kg
commaBlcoiion,
which
I
mart
scad
to
yuo
bewmtMl.
*Coptalh JaCOb Jeske; Mrs, Foote MMiwiiMd,
wtoo tbo«eyuo h«Vo are publtotod. arid to om :
Well do we krt>w that all ihlng« extol, In and
Mra Cure Boody ; JatovO L. Bandy; Mary basktbrnugh the 10**00 nl tbc *!*>)« cnrobtm <1, aod . ~l wilt nut s«y that I orwr ewd tb.tr real hr
ci; Alien H»riwu; Uutomun Hato«a; Ururga
••••med UkIt garb wtou il wueld aervo t»y par*
by ito ebemlct' force and i^wcr nf tfan whole
Hriare;
J sue Uarare; Tbooia* Sauber; Captain
pmr.”
.
_
e
Jacob MaDdeh ; Kila Horum;—tomasa permra'a
n»n b'ned, do all things move, and not any nue
Michl not Gwlsvs have done tbe mme tblrgy
picture* «pre aad rtcoguteed Oy three osediama
ibiog by Vs nwn Inhi rcot oriur* alone—all am
I «<>uld IJkv to srod Mr. Psul a copy of (Be lit.
ot-pendeot upon the whole f >r life and motion ;
tie w<^k I pubhsbel, tbat h«ra>y ku jrmMW ul I taatevretag.
tbe writer, If be will glvu m« bto vddreM.
j
and tn add any new ih'nr. • r to take away any
g. W. ewirn_
old nnr, would b? to Lr.dk tbe chewed torn-s
ot a!) Combined, and let thinpanuc of bttence.
।
Tbo IsrMUai •< mwrtu
Every'biM to »df exiting and st lt-snrainlng
XXTTMM gituM J. M. CtUFMAM.
A RKQUKS1.
under the chemical influence of tbc whofe. anti
fram tbtKi naanulogs, must bu ettrori, and
Skscca, CxAwroMP C<^, Wa, Jan. 28,1870.
alaayaln rx'riepcs in some cundllloo. Io har
mte» »r Mnlioasa.
BfoxnfkM Juhu:—Ao yuur.coiumM are open
mony wi'b *D’r kuedloga It to uni slwajs tbal

S

a roan weighs tbe nine rumb r « f pnuodk nr is
nf tbe nune sis*; but ibal bealwayetxtotsiu
mme stoe or c»e»<4 r, la sum, tl to la » fiolto
part of an hrauite Whole.
witk u>o wd,—
moon,earth.ahdall tbemanaad planets; they,
tnn, are e<» roal Aid have iLer chttn'csl lufioeoce
witb all things art. Nni a thing—animate or
losnlrmte—bui that mnvee by tbe uoitt-d force ot
at tbe whole—ail io harmony with tbeir oradiliou and surrnuudiogv.
Then where to your
creatine of auy one thing f Where Is your
Marling point, genlogtotf Or where le your
ultimate—pray tell, aud give reason*?
And
while yt-u glv« your manna, y. u «Hl nuly ex.
ilaln the niifoldmenteand relative changes «f all
ihlogs, aod admit their eternity. Q.w*l philmupby sod turner will explain al', end God be
praised for tbe atsarance nf >to rt allty, that
ridng was ever created, or will evt r bare an
nd primarily, hut will go Hrragh n-toiivn
changes.—lipw without end. Man, by tbe aid
of all things, undergo*s changes; an d«ws all
thinrv cto, by Hto Baaiaiarcr, ani all things
con-Mned. Then dod* are creators, but unlnMrm uf all thtag% in tbs proper lime, and In lbs
right manner.
Tn« re Is nntbtnffff|ftroViog man, bit that it
H man. in some reJ^HMcrod.iton. trade sn liy
tbe exiting and MrhMrodiot ritouMtasc-s
und»r which he to placed. B>cmve the mot* is
btack. be Is no levs a man,— il Is only bm wr
roundings at d iDfiueucro that give tbe c >h-r, to
be wtprd out wben be haves ibe eanh-fiirm. Bi
wltb all racrx Tbs species toiog tbo same, aod
wben iu spirit-life alooe, nil are of < e cnlir,
but differ only io Individual cspac ty
sb*D
80 win all »pt cha of ani
__ ...
dtatiwt in spirit, and
sternal
God Iflmtt If,
bring hke man, finite
*
ofisite Wboir,
who-s body Nature la. aud
the 8>ni1.

Then, tn sum up and leave tbe phihwnpby tor
some fu*Wu oxitodcrniioc. we will deeferu ihe
•crrnltyand tasroortallty nf ail tbl-gr, deny tag
aay fim osaae, odashtiag relative ohsaga. pro
wfoMnoat, thmwgh eosmtMo eats
nf eternity, whtoh neoM -wtibntot begtaatag

gritefa or

owe piraal- tow ef ggasratioa that betels tbe
child by the was of a totber aad mother.
■* - ------------------- .tack ibrosgb

and Inftu C/rrt»poLdci.e< I lake tbe litony to
JIT D. f. KAYKU.

As nwd'bme are more nr lew affected by
mundane magneUcinflaenctaM well a* spiritual,
and can bi affected by an nn«p»>ken lb««ughi,lt is
not unreasonable to c mclrnl* tbst a cnra*ntr»i km
and combination of ibnuabio, and th* weav-ng
at them Into making otidittona as unfav--nWe
aa possible, might, under certain cimtM*nnc s.
ad m an inaldunua pnteno in dewr iy the fr*ll
body aud drive out the senalrivo spirit tbst
otherwise n.lghi dn rowb strvice In physical
Hto to aid Id tbe devrfopmesl of buronnitv.
Soch, do doubt, wm tbe nnbatlnwed influmro
Ibat drove out tbe Juoplrcd spirit ot Miu
Sprague.
The itoadly mailer sod p-titaanua inagi**«i«m
nf Uie Boston Cbutcbcs kilted tbe exalud P«rkIt eras the cnuceoim'lrm cf Irittrr. burning
hate, poured nut In prayer (f) tn a ” vn-gefu)
God, tbst He wou’d c-mvert Tiwstore P«*k< r, rr
hl'I bim," that sent bto ipiril on a higher mis
sion.
■
AM to-day, mcdiucM are harrnmrri, embernoted and dtontard by rin.itar iofbicaeeo.
In ihte t<c bm tto hmt'.bry ot ito atriarlane
la peculiarly b ltir; aod ih* medictl wcicika
___ a
a - ready
<_ 1.1
1 _ _their
_ . ■ Bnmbtrraa
of all gnul<s
are
!■> hurl

agaiosi mediums, and are procuring Ito ir-smce
nf laws V» enable them m-t only *n persecute,
but tn yrwreute all mediums wb<i would np>-r*te
to relieve suffering butooDliy; aod, tnget tor with
Uu ir dopes and the »ert»nao toents. tb< y are
manufacturing and throwing < fT a raagne<i»m
mnrs deadly tn the medium, Umm the 1 xhalalioos
of tbe Boboa Upas me in tto'rawler.
Id such an oUDnepto re as lbl». I bave labor'd
for the last sis year/, ami my body la well mgb
crushed under tbe w. Igbl uf tho opposing
tofleoocen.
As all them too'ghted IndlaUosto set lo erm-

greeted spirits,—pertop* nn more elevated then
ihcmaelver. It follows ttoi a counter taffuencB
■net bs exerted, wben ibe medium's phvstetl
Mrragth and vital form to giving way tbnnMb
eoatinaal restoieaeo tn those low Jaftarnera, lo
euaWe them to rias out of tbe aufevurabte coodittoax
And now, I earnestly rsfiwd ell tens and

place before your maky and intelligent r«wdera>
wxdc

uf LLe tuarvcloua aud strange pbenuabtDb

uf the invisibles, or by many cnlkd workings of

Much iabM has

Ibal Ulk-n angd, tbe Devd.

bicn toatoaed upon this amMDUoliy In intriduoiug our new Pull wnpby, but wltb Uulu effect.
It appesr* ihe. iuvisibluo hate waited abmt long

enough £>r 4bc stupil aod bigoted, so tbey take
Tbc following

tbc lustier in baud ihcioaeives.

acoMint is of a youug lady by the Dame <>f Lyons,

and Is taken Ir an tbe Prdne duXlAjcn Utun,
a c aiuty |»prr :
Au acc-Mint Ima gone tbe rouuda nf tbc prma
■in retaiKm <0 tbo young iaiy in uno oMiuty,
who eertu«.d V» be oniacu)»u-1y ci duwid with
knowledge of tbc lu*urv. aad aixi >1C all >r-UMCUur.auouiriug ia «l fl. rent parts of ibc w« rd.
Mr. Lyouv, of Kasin a», the latter oi the
yoni-g lady, « rota ua a iktaikd rco-uat <4 ber
cmditu-us aod power*, Ibe principal items uf
which, al bis rtqtnor, wo have wutukd to
pUHlsb.
------- ■
.
lie mys abrnt ibp»V9?D of Oc< b»r last, bla
daugbt* r *m tekrn wiib o-iutc Wnw^e nmiady.
: s«mu tta-uabt tar d»r<aitd,utter* tuaLeueiind
toe, n.nlM»i auviOc was pr<<ur<d, bui Hie p(cKripUutra dal no gtxoi, aud sbc»a»j they aero uf

-

nu uar as sbe was ioduci.ced by a sprit; sbe did
D*a know bis uaw, but it w-4Ud bv old ter
afur a umr. Tbe touar >ay» U ber tours of
traJ os sue baa visited *v«tV kingdoui in tbo
w«n>, ban kiMtwfedgo <>f future cvtDia; w ^ud
aia««r all q*c»ttotal tnte>)>geu<iy. Oa Lkcooi*
ber llhb, sbe said sho uumt te curat uf these

A

tida time abe gave ihe name k Ue ep nt wb ch
bwl isflurDced ber, M George McPaomcJ*. Uo
bail Had of one tine b< meaOMitaeter, and the
effort bad bom a etawk to her system »tao» bad
t&ecb d ibe braxo. Mr. Mt-Pbeci«rs was a taaril-

forus, aad il ba was here ibe lady tabi tor ootid
reverse the mremeram. bbe said Um re wore
two men ia Kcbixod Omir, wbo amid du ibo
ONDO thing; oue was a stucoMkir, th* otter a
lawyer; to tbcoc gmUruica lbw lady spplnd.

famuro ol tfotniaahetij.

iug with
Gad.
•
One am, thee,
IMm*

elea, tor-FR dadare to

aad hll ocher theertao that dr* 07 the dmm.
aad atoriboisa tj cm uwivenai Father, who is
to. aad throowh aU thtogaoadof who* aU are

mmgtb ead wtadom u» enable as to devote, or
drive back.eBlhat wonk! Meh to drug us down.
Aad
would hove you o*k isdWI aad «tnw«<aero-ynar anirtt gulden nod Mgd guardrails to
Ma-tha Mbta^sDd to ad Mfln otrvngUmn as
tor otf.work.—and to work to, sod thr «b tte

-Snr tbrwlevnlforo of mankind. Aad if you do
Ibra, doubt ant, tbe pure spirits will be with you
tobteasvfRL
Erie, Pa, Jaa. 0, IWO.

new Metbqdtai Publtebtag BoiMingi
io Baixo virtu ojoipistaii la May uXl Tory
feJQOOuO

-

■

h to agid tbat at Doe Maines, J'»wa. to
takM all day Muaday to pasta ’xsiiMif too
mutoatad cotruncy pot lofar too caltaeafom pinta -

QflMy bap eXpa^raoeM a fWegw pf bat.

'
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_
A H JtWBS,

T
ie mtdnioht prayer; an inspiraUoeal Pwm, <1tm throegblba MnAlji tt.

T

MRS. M. J. W1LCOXSON,

OP PEBS0NS* PLACES

M

PMtoaaMg

;ut. Price. iBcte., Pptiage, Beta.

For »*.ln nt

A Bythaifcal Rmmbm .f MutcaaMA.

a
a

k:

SB TH\4CLP. Price, tOcfc , FiKage, Seta.

JJAN0M1N,

■

JMPKOVED PlaANUlLETTE

Price, IDcU., PeMasr, Ml
THE DELUGiL IN THE LIGHT OF MOD.
EUN SUI ENUR

Day Baprea-.
Altaetw Bapt
Might Kapreaa..

SHUT IB

Fhyatolcgy m-vmm..

PAST
A taV

Ptoazr, Meta.

Price,

ANDKEW JACKSON DA VIA.

T

gUOt-WcpM
MMbarOMM, b;
Ratin'* INcIm

IiOwW OftA

1

''HE BiOGRAPHY
. Utortol Ka^naUto M

OF

SATAN;

OM, A

PIT, KEYS OF HELL,

botto

Tbeir Biography,

ruicE, ei./o n<
&at Ay Erpret.

ADVENTURES IN EUROPE
AMERICA.

Addrm,

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
TUtteth. aa-wt tbillUax vert ta th. wbal. BpMtaaife
tie Utetetara, aad will b* lb* ■>*»•< eidlag t'neaad*
to to r>.a« aOpIriuJUa.
lalateM* aleeMtuy a*««l ied wary ward «< Uto Irctb,
<Mpa«M. Prk.fl SO. Prel»g*MMBto.
AM/m
B.KJOMP,

& S. iowA

!89,S<XJlL Ckrk Sund,

Chicago, IllirxdB,
DR. SHELTONS

CELEBRATED PILE; SALVE*

C4iMf7:ll

K. URAVM.

arte, la Magaattea, Ctairveyia
Maaa tree, to uppetottoa. By

DR.E. P. MILLER S WORKS.

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
• •rdtoary atate Mdtoiaf CU
CMM*®**-

THBBX VOICES,

Dr. P. B. RAN
"WO

LPH’8

DEALINGS WITH TU

EAD.

•ml, tto ■
homed ia cfelb.

BMlgreitoM; 3« jagre
’

Tbe human

Prfoo, TScts., Postage* <2cts,
AFTER DEATH. OR DISEMBODIED AI AN.
▼mw; Ito IahatotaM«AbJr CM«M^*hh, IMn o<*i.telcare; Brx after Death; Marriage la th* World of tote;

Bdag Ibes^wi !• baling* rife tb. Dead.

■

rJSTufe

Price, 81,00; Postage Sets.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN, dcmonotraticg the a-

*
PrUe.SUS, FaaUge, SBcto.
For gale at the Office ot the Items to PniLo-,
iOrarCAL JoLKNAL.

. j;

*

_ k&lrm 8. ,& .Jones, 187,<fc. 189, South Clark
Street. Chicago, III.

•

MY LOVW AND L

.

Every Young Man and every Young Wo
man, every Married Man and every Mar.
ried Woman, Should read it.

T.MAA]

RHEUMATIC AMD; MEURALGI
rcnsor.

A m. oMeel ef oeScriag, a. v.U m ybyWto, owatol aad
awra! nd. vtod b. pvrtMted, If all v^o aegtoated wife
Cho tertoCMteliwd ia tbto ewk aad BdlaveA Ito nwltoet
advice.
_

Vital Faroe, How wasted and How Pre
served. Cloth 81,00, Postage litas; Pa
per Cover, SOcta, Postage, 4cta

CURE FOR GRAVEL
: A ND WEAK KIDNEYS,

Mn.PraacM taaa (tog* a.y«; *d rerMMly etok that U
Meld b. reed by Mvry e>z«b<* le lb. reeatry.**
11 to aa leValeaM. work aad toeld bar. a plan ia ^«ry
L»1ly library.
■
»

How to Baths, aFamily Guide for the Rm

Pwwrth tattoo. wMl to»J la ctoCh aadeuafaiatag <
Hudred Pagat

HOWTO Sim

The Cause of Exhausted Vitality,
or Abuses of the Sexual Function.
Cloth SI,00. Postage, 12cts.

•

ing DiseaaoPaper Cover. Price 40ets. Postage, 4cta
^Important Truths, By Mra H P. Mhkr, M. D.
, Price, SOcts, Postage, 2ota
A
.. Tb^c bul* »o*k m er II tea lea Hytovtopted Uchifem'.
Mtoto, aaJrzito-o' tod ber I* ^are it m itotoebi dne'.
‘ ah e. aa vptaag to ceeevraatare mJ ad.K. ae pUate
whkh ihtir fct«e baelfe, kmto aad ma life, latgte

~ nt

tkam

urniiB.

Addrm & & Joma 187 A 18S, Soeta CW
CIbHl street, ChicMfe DL

MdHtwtaoMTt dr

bkmmmm.

Utom

I

*,

.Prottpeecre FuUUri end Negntive Fovdste ter Mio ot
tbto itoci _
IMrw
I.1J0KXA,
l» flvSlb Cfark tt.
■
.
' Cbteag^lU

.

There te undoubtedly .a marked diatinchon In
tho eoerae followed by-Mr. B. V. Wlteoo.from^uy
public speaker we-have ever board. We brard
blm but a short xlmo last evening, buteoough to
satisfy m that lber«.te^etrcngtb and logic in bio
reaeoalag, calculated to do laoch g?od ii rightly
acted upon by bte'bearora. That there to much
ohJrcttouable, will bo urged by’ muy, bnl tbat lo
their mode of applying It. Hie teats, espcclaTiy of
Osplaln Lewis, were very truthful io .every re*
opoet, Copt. L. bltoaelf myiog-a more sotteaaful
readleg could out havs>bceo given by himself ilia
dascripdotfo uf kb soother long sloes dvsdb aod of
bto youngest brother shot dead on the field of Gettysbarg, were true aa could be wriUoe. Heer Mr.
Wllaoa during bls course, accept rad good, spurn
tho^obJocUonebla, and practice upon ^at you

From ths Baltimdco American.
TUX CITY.

MssMrkable Bovelatloao-tatorvlew with
Crwppos tteo ■nrdoror.-We Ciainto to Eave
boon ■■gocod tm Vivo IMurdere.

A largo audience assembled oo Thursday night
st tbe Calvert A»scmbly ll»oma, enroot or Sarato
ga and Calvert streets, Haliliaore, for the purpose
oflUUnlugtuAbe arguments ol Mr. WiIschj; the
celebrated Spbliuilisl uf Chk-ago. to de1*u*v of
totrilOalUm
HU d-ire-eM the tocory of Bpirituallam waa tnkvu (row the X<w Tertctncof, aud If
a hia drdoeri.ma did Mil tu'ly ralhfy tlio/e pnsrel,
lb>-y went a.grmt way lu ahabjitg the br.ief that
dpiritua.UM to no; aiojtb, but a p-u ulnr someAbtog, which i-an not
dvariy >roJ*r,UMd by all
persons. HU aruu-urn’s fouK-s-<-d tbit he has
been a pru:um<4 »: ulrol ul 1U- ul-t^v. hh biblical
quulatkHia and knurlwlgv uf tu<* d(tf rmi torta- of
rexlgfon bdox vulunluur* a*.d uullallcd- But
thu leal ore uf tbo evening waa eta trading of char
acter, what perooaa bad > xperienco lu llu-lr early
days, whitUwir «llutanu wwe, and other in itlcre,
were truly remarkable, nod created al times conoidersble cxHtemoot: Tbo first oobjocl tasguet*
teed by Mr. Wilaoo was Mr. Crosby, uf this dly,
tbe OMgsctk: Ufioeooe bolog obtained by the lec
toror extending bto left baud, lulu which wu laid
tbe right band of Mr. Crosby, that to, ell of tbo
band with the exception ul tbe thumb. Tbe two
haoda remained passive lor about two seconds,
whro cocoecttM waa broken, and Mr. Wlteoa pro
ceeded to analyse the character, fccllogs and aotocedeota of bis subject Ho was Informed waat
poruono a bto features resembled bto mother, sod
wbat portions reuembted hia lather, tbn dtoposlLloBS of the parsets aad tbo dlspusltloo of the
subject, nil ol which Mr. Crosby pronounced cor
rect. Mr. Wilson afoo informed Mr. U. taut there
vu steading by bls side a largo man, weighing
probably ifiu pueoda, a lawyer by profeaaloa, wbu
- doeeaoed fittcco yearn ago. Mk^dedared with
ootoaiabmoot tbat such a friendTinted precisely
tf,m yeansgu, and when a guaUoeun te the audmarejrerided thto aMortfoo, the psupls begaa to
talk amoogtbemselvw,aod wonder wool Xiao of
a maa MrTwilaon waa.
.
Tbs next subject was a lady. Sho wm Informed
that oba add strong taagoulo; that abs could be
"Coaxed but not driven, and that If bar husband at
tempted to rule bcr there would bs a merpy row
.
la the bones. Tbo husband, wbo wV a Partly
■ '
genttemaaMTvutiy to tbwaowelafimentoralipruaret, replied,“ThM'a sol" Tbo lady Aos told that
two yearn. afaice, eba bad a quarrel .with a lady
Mead, aad that oho professed to beh frfend, bM
la reality vbe waa aa enemy., The subject admit
ted Use treUMnlnsm of all that Mr. WUsoo had
mM, wilb'the exception of the telae Irtsod, bM
wban Mr. W. replied- that tbe quarrel arigteatod
Ma pto-Mc< tbo May iaataatly rememtefrod tbo
Mrrnmslaare, declared It .correct, aad voted tbe
Tbo mntt subject was abo a lady- Bbo wso toIhrmodTtent abs had a pepOUr fiauartog at limos
htecl tbo bom; that fat greatly aaaoyod ber, had
•
ABMabewas^mpoUoAal.Umm m situp te bod
toevdmtaridhcreoifM IM vtotont tbompteg;
. - -IhatabeM four years ago a pate aaddealymaAe
lln>mpp«reaM* and* tbo right otooMder*aadbM
token uju abofio mMst tbetang. The lady Was

'

'od.aodaWiupAsd.^Cunoet."
*
* *
At thto su<u at ttoe proaoodtagu,Mr..WltoQO.Mated to tbe Mdfonco that, wfoUe-wnlktog upoa
1foe streets yesterday, ba wan approached by tbe

T>e<M 'te prsctfcnl reenDa tf Mafera Ob—totry by osmo
A>ef ibe most ewioest Frcneh, Amavtoso, Owotm aod
kniMB Cbcatota
. .
TMe tevetosbto work etaeid ta tn tta beads ot aeon
Grocer. PtvImo Dealer. Dnlrymoa. Parmer, mMefactofOT,
sod ottam wto aay wish te “tT iu • prediibio ba^

GO TO THE BEST!

It coni Aos auro asthodo t>l keeping c«s lo a
fresh lists at leul oas year, man exponas of Iom
than oooccot per dotes by tbe New Liqrm Paocbm aod lbs Dur Fubmox Mstxod, both easily

BXYANTS CXICAUU BUSINESS
NEW

.

TRAINING SCHOOL.

ADVEKTISEMENTS.

AB the IkpartmcnU art EuB and Complete.

,

HOMES!
EMPLOYMENT!

■OOMIRSU* MX OUf OF BMfLOYMXNTOX RIF00CT

AHOMK-TVTBX LAB0B1NQ MILU0KI1
These oat of eaplo/woat, oM those wtoblag to ebeage
tbeir present bvttom. vs sre prepared to furafab. at ttau
«vs beets and IrsoidoB, a U*hl, nteasMt, proCteblo and
benorebloteWMM Psreone ef either es< can omms In •*
and reetao etna fidw Mb por day. Tte boMamto new.
We dreUs an te mm Ihle brniaoM. In order the* yes nay
Os ns, we nabs tbs faltovleg eoprecsS-eted otsr-.—To
each M will eend m their sSdrea wv v.11 send partfaalwv
of tte bmtoeea end iufcrSM*ioa iasiresUag evary one tow
te team tbe earner uf e hone.
It yon protar, upoa rscelpl of Ona Douan wo wU eaod
yus a Beagle aad NII ImussUms tow io carry on the
IUmu, ana you caa hogan aahlng anany et eace. Be
capital of ante swveet ngelrtd. K yes went a toute, tf
yes vent bv mate neasr, it yes veal prttaUo sunov
MSt.addreai
'

J.T. BLtBU, Box OlyChfougo^IU.

Vol T,Xe SL-dtlea.

T)AtNT8 for FARM EKS nnd otbera. The
1 Urutum Mineral Patut Ca ure n«>w muiuloUaring the Dost. Ubespsut and awl Dareble Faint is
Ms; tow «ats veil pm uo. ultsd vHb per* LlMotd Oil,
vltltou War U ye«r>; Ktoof eUsht Murno» taasirtel
Uwe.lat* Outer, aw sou te chaeesd to K *so, lead, sKias,
dreb.uli»eec«r aa. tesMt tte lasts el tho cooMaer. it
to valsobto lur Ilveses. Utrus, Fooees Csmase end Car
Fa to and W*u lee-wate. Agrtea torte iaei-aevis,
Ctoiai uoela V osrte end bb
BwUeaa Hearne, N<tsl a*d
Uolegfa Beets (tt bHue File end Baler greet.> Flour Uli
Ctvtba
•tat*-"*'* hatkag need AMVAbte. tbe pea
ymtkovdBeapaUsc
parpusolo eeoariMfasd far body,
de>auUlt)aM>u*ityaodadbauvoaoM. Fnee pt per bW. ef
Nt Ite, vbteb will svppiy a Ww*< f-r yeare to eeae.
Wairaeted Ie all esses et-vve. Baud feraortultf vbkob
gtvse full garilcsiare. Buee geMtae ouIms brandid in a
uede aork. Oreftov Mlaorel Vales. Fervoae eaa osUh tea
Faint aad reall tbe toewy ee reetfpt oftbe geode.
^CMrev,^ BlOWXU.ACO,XMrovrtec,bovTorU.

MOBWAY OAT FBEMIUXB

'

Tte tartcet, “aod nteventfiy nekavvtodged te ta the
acetita oegh lastltuttoa ef tbo bind to tb* evaotry ”
Boob-Kseoiag, PiowMibip. Ovaaereal ArttfoMtie,
Oaaaercfal Lew, Bmtoeee wrapsadsocb Xlegrepblag,
XmlMa PrMUae, Poirttste Kcwsvoy, tanking. Onnogrepy,
CasCoae ot Trade, etc. ttoroa* bly taught nod lltootrntod.
thto to the Manat Tteiour* bene bi for Boasam ef tta
ootcatry. taviag tta targeet corps ot Prefeaero and Teachera, aod tbe gnctoM aeabcr tf Modeoto lo sites dear* of
aay lootltnUoa of tta bled to America.
Tte PamuMajr Dmavniat of tbto iMUistteateefa,
aide npotetius tat Ilf cuagl*** aod UorueghooM of*
lMtreb*toa- TcoctaMof Ptnaanoblp san hero perfect
IbeaesIvM for tbo m«M MtlMlc aaeenttoe of peavork uf
allhtoda.
\

ALL OO TOCniCAGO.

kxibxkt uluax

UNPARALLELED
At Sure and RdidUe En Prtetrratieee,

—Neoer Before Puhiithed-^

and destined to take tbo place of ail other methods
for the preservation oCeffga 1b a fresh aud Baterol
condition witbout lanjlsb, or apyearaoee of ago
to tbe shells, aod fakes offered for aale cun bot be
dlatioguiahed by nppcnfs&ce or quality from tbo
FRKSH LAID EOG.

AMS'—Bov to gcagari KsrossM Barreto by a mv aod
ebeng metbod. tta! rindire tbem perfectly evert, aod
oAtabte for tte pnmrvtfteo ot eggfe aad for stbw

Yo«m Mrs Bosk te thto laotltntloo Bea ail pant of the
United a-et^-re
MA. B. B Baran, tte fouofer of the Ctela of Cetfagm,
gtvea bto whole aUenUes to lb* Cbtoaito ficboofo-teriag
maaforvod hto Intaroot to ail otter Collegm to otter garties,’ IM gripered Ktaaheteto Ute groat Practical BatencaTlsiaivs betaeel tf Um age.
4^ fend for UH Ckfeogo Courtor. tta nrgnn of tta
XneUiitUanFor lontertafo-acU* a. plows ah at tbe (Mlcgo Otfte*.
or address far QAtoge Pepw. Circular*, kpacianaa of rev
OiaasLlp, tl«.
■ ■VARTA BTKATTOR.
CUICaOU, ILL.
. VAT,Xe.m-fiao.

urniAX kxaw.yit

prepared aod

AteZ^BowM nodar anw red rancid Butter evert j aad
tow to give vbite and stroekod batter a aAfore aod
Mtortf cater j—aad the toft mettafe tf miatog aad re
packing boltee for Barbet.
Auo,—'mprovetneete la Cbacee maltfoe.
Aten— Uew te prevent milk from erering
Auo, .beperiw mstaxl* fat e*ria, B**f, K*m*, aad olbar
w ottmi

rxisoibou,

OA. taegetbe Baueie PanMsonacabJtabXMforoMe. and
Vtn twetfve «aMAg<tea*tec tteesma Ue Ace kJbge fee
aato Al BAriiMltot aad Before boob* atOtecaga^aM teelea grteoa. Bpcoufo P«eitomd|*^fagou*o; Povdcre—
PtoMtaUaa. etc, afenya oo teJF^’

MU *T tf

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME
A SPIRITUALIST,

la irtn liin with arvaaosaanto new aamptetod, tn
eoaoeoitoa with tte aale of tbto eeed reciter yser, we are
inaiilrd ioaaooaaM ibotoiiowtng grand preaioaef»» the
teat wop nut year. Fer ttoo tent acre will te awarded o
cash promtamot
.

Wash. A..

DY
/
Danskir{.

POVRTH *DXTXOXffT

With aa appeedlt <1*1*1 *• MttaaUs ——rout tf Itai
voadwM pteMOMOvo known a* ite

•an Tfonwff BMtarv«

MUD HOB

For too bus M astute a caste ginlia sd

Ttesn eampsdag aest bo prepare! te give Ml parttoa.
tee of auto of esHere. ste, vhb iBlevlto, tf feeahvA
Ttesn pteaiaaewUI bo’ everted by eceaamoeof taperttol cod vteety-bv wa greUeara. SU'vbe bey Mod of os
tbto year, san oeapoea nod suao farmer or terasrie sou.
will sertoMy ge* itosa. Order M ones.- Frtoo; peek. MM;
half boetel. fit j per teeteel. fT Ml by the ateatard ef Miho,
ramU by Fest-OMs Mrs or Draft.
‘
D.W. XAXXDBU.fi 00,
.
TH Fsarl te^Bov York
'.
•
’ . Or.lTl U>MM,0M^O,UI.
- Bred*far oer berxo Uimtrsud Paper. Fans. ■
'
VaLT,M».>t_u.

OB

MAJIFESTATI01,

Price 7Oct», rostags Ueta.

For uk ul tbe Office ot the Remote-Pnixo-

A BOOK BOB BVXBY HOU8BHOLD.

The Chester Family,
■

(-

XVXXQRXXN8 <afi BQaX8, BUZM

4a/

tel Mnfit of TsBOStote Oaetoo Bmdb tte ftab.
4m*0wer* Fmmo Aim in' to*aoMdemeir«MMMla te
euMpmttanera 1
■ '
■
Ante1 toeabwewB to offers* ue tow mom to tbtetoefi
te too maritete. .fait* w a eaU aad we will fie yvo gned.
Ba.tAVaLA*
’
Vte.t,Ma»df
‘
..
*
•

,
y_

s

r

Mnil’
-- ----.

.

-

•

OB

X0.T,frtkfo—<

Jlx*pxitxtxk

~

BIPlRjnmi BABBBf.

iIIdhn
v—

BfaOOTMMOaao tent ooy eos OM greoore. aad «m team.
t&Oer fnrthOTgaroMtesfeeoodtaBoooripUvwOtaoter,
—featFBU —
Fobifabcd by fae WBJTUff* X ■*» OOKPAXY^Wtaioaeto Bootaciterw tatooara. A Xeva Doetan. Ul aad in.
tateftl .ftamgn.ttl, te wtamafaerenealmiieaa ctoUd

Mrurt, Chica<o, JlL

t

OtefWh mil to, PXXKIXt A OCXADOX. pTeprttera->
Wtetatoe evd Battel Deal Be fe^B Mato at Wereray Mesh.
Mealte iMreUie paid te tbe QuMHedtea te tba BrapM
Bmxuapd ctoovTtan.
.
*
.
.
'
AIM.

IfiilfoiM:

•opiiical JocxxAL, 1H7 & 189, South Clark

TheGurKO of tho DininkaixTs

-OHAHGA MUB8ZBX
»

WTO

which to atogo worth mere ttaa tbs price of tbo tack.

Twesiy-tM MeunArvA Baiiaruo

■

BoU. Meer, Onggsr. foot, nod Tto
Ateo^-Bov io oas Oartotte AoA far taallM VooMfa,
Brawn. Bane. Onto, end arateg feifa, Bntem, Ftom,
Preet Bfem Inverted TreUAia, BtaeraaMsm. Xerato
An, Bfagvwm.taU Btaom. (More, taefate. M, to
Atofe-Hov to geeraot Timber Bom Buoy, cod Moder
it FlregsosA
1‘t~ Wit kJ 000810X011 irttltal Tit! MmIIt i*
voAbm facta cod oofaa, far bcSMtog yen— cgta to
too Mtostf ftswiMtsi

Five ■oaAredl Boliaro.
For tte beat It aero, a sack preabna of

farmsnlrilM to rider, aJt hwp tt

Ateu.-ll w te mO* Xs. 1 Vlo’vw st T eeoto pee gsDo* la
ri boon Viltoat sett-vtoboema cad pore, aod
vervwlMl good for ptehUag gwy**Aire.—Bow to UM nod reftM XeroeeM OH^.
Ai*o,-H«w to McatfsBlero Cnadls*.Inta, OemeeiaPslota,
VaratetaK Herd nod Bu* Map, Wesbtag Oom P**a<a.
Baking'Fww4**n, to. Aa.
Atto,—Bov to Tea tte Bhim tf *AmAs, cittoe with er
vtttoot ita Hair, WcA.ot Fer m tba*. la tf boera
end tew to enter fora co an to tort tots ttaMSf sapwfce
gradM.
Atoo —Bov to meta mv cad InstMteacoot BMr Dyas,—
■tfr-Otto, Unto fawtfsg Oreg cotte, to
Aisn^-Anw toaster Ctoih.-AI shslm, v«b doo JsBtei
fast etfsso, cod dying to nX Ito bronetaa.
Auo,—Sre to two Memte vittawt a tattcry gM^ tell
Iwusitilim, so Itat s^my sue coo readily pinto wilb

•

Tba Sentinel; of Iowa, cays:

•

Nou u» Preet, and Nearly Ready for Ddi/eery.

koMby JXO.C. BUXDT, UTA IH, k»a th Clark ktreet,
Chicago, Uto, 0BMUAL AOXbT FOB THI WXfT, te
vteaail orders, appiicsUeao for Agency. As, stated ta
tafrwed.
Vol.T, Xo. M.

■

-. BY JCUA K. . PBIEXD.

■.

.

XoAcrMdPrtakiMkCBehMra sf all Bruhduamk

wtateufitonmewfoe tb*^w*■■■■*» Betfaotf raw.
Hehl and gOPtmbh. Pyrane tf otttae m eooMp mra tam
bha tofit nor***wlnn.ata a progvntocnlsom bytoroafeg
ttate WbAc taMSattaJeAaim Boye and farts ran
Marty n mofa as mso. TtataB vta an tow mmm may
•*< ** efi^TO. -tf
l*s bortoom. ve mate fata
rapMiDilid ad*. To arab as ar* tat woO sotaSod, te*
W^b iindUl to p^ ter th* woctal of ortnig toll pratfo.
otaraa votaatlo mnglajuhtat ere to te 11 n i m work
OfeMdafapy tfTnn Poovtr* LhmiH Cteasimic me

mtaMitovre ta* tfwatar l»a fw tveteo/mn an a
| CLAlYVOYA>TPtfYMClAX.tolbetaaMagtffaMuaa
Tta variom tacfeevto.tf tta tosry an Uhea. Bom real Wa,
wkbLwtatagM-eetor^tfkcABU. ■
-

PriMt S1.M, FMtM'v1ScU

„

For gate al tbo Office of tbo Rkmoio-Piiilo-

eopxjCAi. Jooxal, 187 A M, South Chuk

■reck, Chieuco* IA

'.

.

1

ota Bee ly aoolL Baota tf yao wootgormaaooS.
btooOTfota4draoeU.C. ALUtX ACO,Aegrate,
V«LT.Xo.ta-lBL

.

tho Wow. Wbo to the good Samaritan f

*.

■

woexpeot a blow,—we get the

BUTTEB.”

4

those

EXTintD,

1

From

■

"FBESH EGGS AXD YELLOW

ibiinnf

aad to fraiorates end ha>*eaiu by their synpotby aad
efecaieo.
J. W. dstvm.1
*
F.1.CLVU.
> Ooawinee.
.
Faancte focsl
Bjroo. Joa.lt. ISTO.

letter, seel eaiefally, ngtoter ibe teller cod taboo rettfpt
for 11 of yoor puMaseeter . Money settl by aail m above ■rocted ot ay rtok.
4ft
tM/Ual in o^rn town throv^oitt iAg
H'dat.
C.B.COTTOX,
Proprietor Ortoato Poteat Preparation, Portland. Ma

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE

W?

ameef tovo,segage to ta with m tn tecteco Ibsowasios
to bites b/Abate preeeose tu laatract by ttate wtedea.

mlsrepreoodtlng ns. It to doobty blessed, luaamucb
M it was got expected.
'

For abeol tveaty yeaee I tad eeed tobeceela varfoea forma,
and fet the pee* eight yosn bad taeo an InvMernlo emohor
Xeeoaelng enUsbed tbst tbe sacreaevs eaa tf tbM narcotic
VM aerioealy taft»m«g my taallb. 1 detcvmlnoA II p««bto, to break myself tf the heMt-, BesriM ef Orten’e
prepantfeo for dretoeylag tta appetite for trine as. 1 cent
to rorttead, Maine.for etas of tbo msdltfM. vbtob I re
ceived through the mall os tba 17th ef Bevamber. A month
bM no* elapsed. Md yet tta toadteiM haa skMtwUy n
Mevod »e of rrary enviag or 4<Mr« la eaa tobaece la say
tarn. Tbo PrepMaltoe to net men deflkett or naplasaMi
te lake titan cooemon ctavtag gnu. 1 euMdeatleoaly be
lieve tta priMretiun vill tore the pnml sd aod daolred offact to every lactones where It to r»ae a fair MtoL Open
Uvat bel-rf. aad trea aa b-osat SscUe to tall etben vta
aay vtoh te break any Bea tbe atevtob appetite ftr toheceo, I ut >t Uto latiaiHilai
iientCtaui.
fffr-tewaraof oMBtetfelteMd an arUstoe pcnortlagte
ta ube Ufa. of tta ecac aaao or Mbervac. Tte groa!
popafarity tf Oruo1* Pregarettos taeiadoced Mprlaopfad
ponoM te nttcapt pointing apva tte pobtfc evMterftfi
nod tnfofter artitfa. Portbceere will plsree order dtieetJy
froa ita proprietoc, or bfa duly oatberuod agent
Tte price tf Orten’e Progarntien to gt per > os, or tbne
toiMfor fal.aooi by aail teeny part«f tteo vostry.eeeersly antsd from obescvsOoB. with petoage paid, co reM£CrvtXkXi aoMy by acllBsAcmtbo amosat taa

a

work that tbo Mgolo are doing with u*. It to from
SbcofUtOM, wbo, Marulg are lo tbe hsUt of

Stea, and from those woexpeot Ue kiss, wo get

.

Pmaibba, CaLgDea M, IMt.

A Qosrlsrly Ceevsoltoo of Msdlew aad fpestrre will
be beM et Itstavia, R. T, fistsrday aad fissday. Feb- 1Mb
aad SMb aeal, hm eMieg al 10 oeleck a.
and h»Mia<
ibreeMaMsM aaeb day.
*
A cotdtal IsvIUMoe te oMeed, to extended to all a or tees
la, asd eyapalbitett with ibis asw aagsUc diepeaeaUus.
]. Nearty-twe yean have elsyeed alaee, la aecurdaoee wkb
a rsoeset ef asssl guardians, tbs first CoaveMtoe of Ibis
eerfaw wea sailed et Batavia. Tbat waso leases never to
to forgotten by tboee In Mleedaece, emoog when veto
sight/ wvdlowe, vboae Bases. resMstse asd ybaw of
■odlsasbip wororvewdsd. Mees ibst tlno.olmitorOos.
vioUoae hove bees mM et JobseeM Creek. Qoveada,
Bacbeetet, BsCato, Arsa aad Leltoy, all ol wblcb bars
beeo eeaeoae ef deep iatetsot aod psraasrat goad.
Tboee quarterly getbaelnga have beceas ao latetaed
la tbWe^sUeoo of parttolpeMa, tbst tbeir arrival toasxtooaly awaited—eeove wakleg (yog Jovravye to bo preeswL
Agola, bretbore end ttetere, a* let Ils yon to tbte epirU
eel (sail. Osr Batavia trisods also tovlte u. aod will, M
farm poatlbls, seteod Ibe bespitelllfaeof tbeir boreeo—
asd osr dear aagei gaardteM, wbo, with U/elsoe eyes ted
seaaeime Interest tiuVrace tbeir beuao beokbefbood In

fiMi

Balky wo give ooe out of many notices of onr

Prvm I amudl CuMon, Editor Journal 4 Arym.

Convention of Hodlnaso aad BpeaBere.

tfUBhir

■

Ths fetfovlag an a frv atessted from tta aeltttedete
rossasModeiiem in onr psotmtee t
■
Ro, tbe eadtraigdod. hereby eortifr that ve here seed
OrteeS Praparalfoo far tta perpete of daatreytog the ap
petite for lobaoae,aal eaa eaven tbeee vta meeofisrlag
boa Uto tabft tta! Ortoa's prepontloe vHI eartainly deeuvy Ibe appetite fet.toboaoe qalcUlj aod pma«ueoilj.
eodvrlboet aaytad sdtat spuettahealth. aadoHbrei
eresMag ao oppoUfa Akbar for tta PrepaeeUoesor any tabaatste:
.
W.P. BcaM. Banker.Me.; J. Woody/les'hport. ledfaeey
X #. Adhtna, Knaxvilte, Teno.; John Merrill, Boatse,
J. Bno&, fiprtagkted,toen.

.

do oo, when required, but always tempering tho
wSw/f possible.

BBOOMMBXDATIOM.

Tbs fiawed Asssal Mesilog af UN OseMy will te bald
is CbmOM.'sl Central AaU, sarssr ef Vssrth and Flam
fitrsMa, eg Wsdsmfiay it* 1Mb day of Fsk, al fi aad T
o'alsek v. a.
.
B.fi. Wheeler and Dr. n.Y.CMId wiribspessent. dasbaonaod Mary Darla snd •ikervarsopMSad.
dll frieods sf lbs Sausa ifouotteei U»»
••d
where, era ears* Uy invited it cone lothBaes>log
Jone Oaeg FisaX
▼lee land, fi. J, Jan. M. HTO.

'-

point to made." Tbe oogsto made It for us. They
have weed tbe mailed hand, and will eontipoo to

r

BenoM AmmI ■oaring or the Re* lereey
Mau Bnctety of Oplriinniteu end Mrtomdo

Ove bos of Ortons preparattoa to verreated te deotrey
lbs appeutefer Totaree te say perses, no aetler hew asroag
ibe MbH aay ba. If ft Mile fa any onao. Ibe annoy vW
to refeeded. It to perfectly aafe end barmlam in an asms.
IttoohnaM topooelbto totoeak off tbonnaof Totaooo by
too oeare nerctoe ti the will, kraalhiagte aavdad te a*etot Mtare te oveesoatog a habit erwemiy rooted. With
tba help ef tbo Preperauos, there to not Ibe 1aaM Ireahto.
Wesdtedo hate seed it wto are vt Bag to taSVWtlMmto
lbs fact IMS Ortea*e Pr yaraUoo eeaetotely dtotrtye tbo
appetite tor tebazoo, and Haves tbo penae aa tree boa My
deteto for 1 m before te euaaeotrd Ha nee Tta Prepare.
Uee aete Areetiy open tte eeae glaade and eeareUoaaoA
feoiel by tobaasfeand ttaewb Uuae anon tte bleed, iteroaghly cleaning tbo potooa te tebaroe (tea ibeayMoaapd
tbaaMlayfag Ibe aanataralarsvtaga tor fofauoe. BowofT
haBboriM far toboeee alter seiag Orton** PrtBarstfaa.
BacoUoct ti to wamated.
Tte tiao tehee to allay an deter* fee tte eaa te toteeco
by the poeparoBoe, eartoo oUgbuy In dld-reet pecsow, tte
avenge time batag eboot tvs dore koaebaso nedooln
t»r tebMSO vhatoew after nteeg tbo Piaparoitoo tvo daya
Tte taoltb aod pwoo te every tobeoto seat la tho oouiry
eeil* loudly, ebonies tbe non ad t bases.

. nf rvowveno.

Cbap. f.-mmuKaL fioxvvT. Mssmer not tbo dtee*refot,of ite ecate-Uto tteory ot h—he riamluattoa by
UMPTracti rummtoafoaeiv-Their ceaclrafooi Tbe asiberfomerta.
.
. . .
Uttar, it.—Of tta canasa which have retarded tbo progrre* Altaactoae*.
.
.
.
Cuar. ut.-vf tte cowdtitoM aecsMorv for tte prodasIfaa oftbe anmumtaite *UUe. wilb teelroclteoa bow to
eaterli.vte.: l.-tftfibs loiiroctur *e "«p*r*<teu.—
trf ita paifeai/ lil.-lnrirerifouA IV.-uf tbe aeore
ik>n*Mpr-rtg»cod by ttoeo^bo eater tbto elate. V.—Ln
tbeir awaking.
Cuar. ir.—Theory ef tbto etote,
.
. „
Ciitr. t.-4M ib* Mnnamtallc proper Aoep. L—wa
mrlfoJ atel* nt Artlbctel huntaamneHem.
■ '
Uttar, vt.—ifarrvisstonnantteltom.
Uttar. ro.-iXih-Kim; 1.—Movfoe; okChepowerm
*O«ap. viii.—Of ibe ffcarthwo of tbe toealltev, 1.—
CMcclu«*i»c*«. ll.-Atl.nibsi. Ut.--rVneeMW. I»-Memury. V.-Ao^wtotteu. k 1.aww XIL-Ukeo and
iMdlkr*. Vlll. -Jud-^Mrni. IX. Imagtosifoa. X.—WIIL
Uuav. ix.—of the grcaltar Nndtegc ot ^-reepifoa Jo
Cb>' dWeft nt feral:te* w M'r la o nainral stale..!.—Of Ibe
Hvcslfar fhocih’n* <-f ivr far’"® «bra In a stale of Arilkr>A te»e»u*mbc''.»m. Il The Nurtteae coasMerod
whea to B*M4evf ArtiA- tol Nrenaanhultom. 1—Coneefan»nre». t - .Wnttoe. * IVr»vp«k*n, 4 —Memory,
J -Assdciaiwo. d and • t :kr* aad Dislikes, *—Judg
ment. V la*»lnar.-n.
Will.
...
Uu»r .% ofrvAtred er hn.-wlne ite mind, f.—niefe
tratwr. 11 l.tosvathm Theory of Dt. Collyer. Mental
alteem* ,-r r»«tnfcind
. .
Cw»r XI t -Ofife- UreiHvtf Mter myetrrtea wilb
tkl» state It i*f th-- mysteries practiced by the modrm mancun*>■< KoVt- HL rerihe -mysirrieM la
ds ” IV <*fthe rarih mlmre. Hret eartn class, Bcocn.t car.h do*. V.- m-ywnd *l^it. VI.—l*baatMni».
I'wyr. XH rnu*gs**iilwa vt the oenaro.
Ctiar liu - Sal lira! sleep.
. a'usr. no.—Neiursi Mmuamtaltom. L—Tranes.
I'usr.M -of Ihiultfan. '
‘' t'aar. h<i.*-lIr' *entimro< or foreknowledge.
Cmr. i»n.-<»f inirfhsr grevl*lon. II —*tf exterior
preifslM. lit—l*r«qd»rilr dnams. IV.—Witchcraft
Uttar, xvtii.-rytupaiby. L—Claineynacc. Ulalrvoymct ai a ribiaare.
'
Uttar, xin.-of the areas ofhearinx.
■
Unar. aa.—of ite erases Ah«>e)i cad taato.
Cuar. XXl.-Of ibe erase Lf frrllag.
tfear. vul—UflteereMtf motfao. Of tbeir physical
tf renitib.
Uttar, xxnt.—Oftbe lakoeaco of Artificial Somaretah*a on tta evsu*. L-Of he infioeaes spua a healthy
eutycet. IL—of ibe fafineaeo ot Artificial ifemaaabvHsa upon discos rd sahfecle.
•
■ Caar. xxiv.—AriMctel fiomnamtalfoai cokriderod as
0 therapeutic agent.
fair, xxc.—of tta kinds et dtoroco eared white to
this stale, f .—ltewva. or M. Vitas’s dance. H.—EpOep.
er. 111.—Dyspepsia. IV.—Iniennliteni fcver. Vr—rerer.
Vl.-^'aee. vll.-lnrtaaiaiMOTy rttcamatlsm. VIII.—
Chronic rhewietism. IX.—Hysteria. X.—Meteweboly
from aamialfed k>ve. XL—<’m. XiT.—Com. X11L—
Ua*c. XIV;—CmrirarilMi of ths muaelos at »h<e Sogrre
XV.—tfearirt fovrr. XVf.-Cave. XV1L—Caos.
(’Map. xxrt.—ttorricA operation*.
.
Uttar, xxtii.—Oteirirical cases. Conclusion.
Tblc «Am14m wuric to foe calc ai this *ite«. st tlAO
per rtf naw-. feWorr »ereta ter hook Ha in another
coiuaa. tAFTne trade eopplied on reoMaabfe tore a
,

PATENTED JUNE MTU IMS.

oshi S

We gave blm tbe right band of fellowship

ict.

PBKPARATlOjr.

■rrxBLioBmto !•••.

1m

him.

la Cleveland, Ohio, last April, and wo aball not
'withdraw tt—even II onr brother, under evil lofinooeea, dospitafully use us.
,
. *
We did not Intentionally ovorlook.tbo American
Sptritoslisl. It la a nice liltla Backeys paper. Wc
advise all of our friends to take ft—we do. "Our

Stitt-Soritii gltttinii, tftnktntwu

ova wm. tobaooo.

ORTON'S

ii|l!ti|flillii S'liill'jij

aod especially 8i of tbe American Spiritualist, tbe
beaefitof osrlargoaod lacreaalpg circulation, for
hte manly aud brotherly response to our "New
Tear’s Greetings." Ho Ie our brother. We love

—runs —

lUH OFF CBKWTWO AXD fiWpcA« TH F0110X-

1

Mr. I- V, Wllaoa la bla saaal weekly adrtrllaa*
neat of aliMrlf through tba cotomta of tba RaMMO-FaiLoaoraicaa JoraaaL, la gnthleg term
•strode tba oliva breach oi peace to everybody lo
weoarul,-aod bls follow workers bmonxuplriiool■to Is particular. He isfotma tbe world that "My
point te gained: my eoccese a fixed fact. Yoa eaa
BMeffect me. I am muter of ny pMllfon " It
te tba oliva branch la tbe mailed bead, tbte loving
brother offers. Tbe nuihor rrwnlcs ua with sent!meatal extracts from come belt doses of bls corraapesdeoto, wbo endorse him a* a gooddm, and
concludeo aa follows;
"Pane* bo with yoa aod anbonnded Joy years.
Work oa, workers , lot as all work logot ber.. Tbo
Kausio-rntLeoFBictL Joubxal, the Bimmbs op
LtoxT.EtMpot Ago aod tbo Lyceum Btouer,(email
typp) Ube tai roe former With tbe grown opebUdreo,
too inter with tbr HUIe' cblidraa. Let u have
harmony aod onrtty, sod wa abdll saoeood. 1 am,
broChora, fraternally yours,
B, V. Wilcox"
Tbe Amrieaa Spiritualist belnr exclodod from
thia proposed ntoo "pur mobile fratrom." caa oaly|my, smtn. "Be vlrtaoua sod yoa will be bapfry^’ We accept oar place with tbo half-grown
ehndroa. We believe wo have always spoken bled-'
ly of Mr. Wllaoa, aad considered him a useful
worker, though made rMlculoue oometlma, by a
harmlcaaecouam, aod have spoken ol tbo Jous*
malm well ao-circotMtaoceo would allow. Tbo
JooaxAL bee Improved of late, tn matter mneb, lo
meaner snore; yet when boom ooe wrote to friend
iooeoawblle ago, bo advised tbat only lbs JoesWal aad tbe Bawwaa be eaboeribed for. lest some
body >000 a dollar 1 Very well, yeoilemen, tbat
yon Ignore ua,' and indirectly stigmatise or. shall
nut make no tbo uebappy! Wo ore email, and
yon are great perhaps. Basil la else, smell lo
permit may be,yst we.are large enough la beari,
lo overlook your InalnMUoua, and Ignore tbat you
attempt to Macro an. Tbo Amerieun Splrlioallat
will rob ao ooe, malign ao one. “Let ua bare
pmco."
•
Above, 'we giro onr readers aad many friends,

Tbs Mtbor Atta above umad book, to a phlfesophsr
at lente experience aad great merit.
In tbto work bo Irani! at the ybllooopby ot mtad aa
demoaatratod by practical espeffaaonta dortof the lari
cwsoiy year*. Ro work baa over teen MWiabed wblcb
no iboroaxbly demoatfrutes many popular theories to ta
uafModcd, aad foUactow: aod at ths aaaao lias glvaa a
railoaA theory for phroomsMmsnUMietf.
.
Do. Fawrnwu te a tborooch ta)tev<r la spirit esm■unloB. aad loncbM la thia **k tba madw ryred, to
a demooiintton.
. _
.
.
Ths foilowlag to tta tebls of eontooto ot thto vAoable
work.
■

BXBTR0 YXD.

ln|| |
1

AS 14Hen,MMn bud mattar for oa or tba Froa*
'
Dapartmaat, matt ba addressed to X. V. WUl
Ma, Lombard, Dapafa county, tlllaob.

Artificial Somnambulism.

fn«

APPETITE FOB TOBACCO

=

ROOkea to OorreapnBfftoito naff fattearo.

rplrlt of a demon bearing Ihe semblance of n mso.
Tbo mao sold that bo bad been hanged eleven
rears ago. to tbto elfy, for murder,and that bo had
been Implicated lo fivo murders, aod oo Iwo differ
ent oecsalooe bad eestoted to attempting to destroy
thto elly by fire. Tbo spirit eaid that oo one ocesatoo. alto tbe oeoleteore of ono Fatrich Burks,
bs robbed snd murdered a man twenty mile* east
ol Baltimore; tbst fourteen years ago be ooelatod
to killing aod robbfng a stranger end throwing
tho body |oto one of rag wharves oa Frail street.
Tbto rteilve eplril Meted tbst bto Isol victim wben
encountered was to bto shirt afeeves, aod tbat bo
was etebsed-in Iboeldo ; that bo wean reeldeal of
Fblladelpbte^ad woo oo hie way homo from Wash
Inman wben be encountered tbo aerderere oa
■Mrelreot. Mr. WJiooo described tbo onognloamKan of bloodaouMout mu, low forehead,
bnsTUng heir, high cheek aod Jaw bones, massive
shoulders, showed blst»elb when toughing, mus
cles of iron, ponderous fis>tMsod a pnglttot uf some
ooto. Wben Mr. Wltoon'bad caused giving these
outliers, voices from ail parts ot the ball ejaculat
ed, "That'e Croppe, wbo Killed Follerrean Bent
on." The lecturer coocloded wllh iBto spirit by
laying that Ihe spirit before iMviog, remarked :
"Tell tbo people al your lecture lo-olgbt that
for fire years 1 led tbo Ping L’gHes.'

!i|lh
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